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CHAPTER I 
Intr oduct i on 
Food f addi sm is pe r haps the bi gge st publ ic heal th 
pr obl em in th e Uni ted S tates today . P r oba bly no one i s  en­
ti rely f re e  of the inf l ue nce of food f addi sm on pe r so na l  
nut r i ti onal bel i ef s and pr acti ce s  ( 9 ) • Food f add i sm o r  
nut r i ti on q ua c ke ry can be de f ine d  a s  any un us ua l  pa t te r n  of 
f ood behav ior that is w ithout sci enti f ic ba s i s ,  fol l ow ed for 
a pe r i od of time w i th exa gge rated z eal ( 17 ) . The r e a r e  many 
f orms of nut r i ti on qua cke ry ev ide nt in Ame r i ca n  soc i ety ; i t  
of ten incl ude s bel i ef i n  th e nut r i ti ona l supe r i or i ty of or­
ga nic , nat u r al and heal th foods , and th e no ti on that a f aul ­
ty di et i s  the ca use of most heal th pr obl ems .  Some of th e 
mor e  harmf ul forms of nut r  i t_i on q ua c ke ry a r e  r es i st ence to 
water f l uo r ida t i on ,  th e Z en Macr obi ot i c  di e t s , megav itamin 
th e r apy and the tr eatment of ca nce r w i th l aetr il e .  Sel f­
pr e sc r i pt i on of v itam i n ,  mine r al and pr ot e i n  s uppl ement s ,  
ta k i ng suppl eme nt s  tha t  cannot be cl assi f i ed a s  e s se nt i al 
nut r i ent s ,  and the use of wei gh t l o s s  ai ds a r e  al so po pul ar 
forms of f ood f ad d i sm in th e Uni ted State s .  
I n  the pa st f ew de ca de s f ood f addi sm ha s 
p r ol if e rated . D i et s  such as the •G rape f rui t  D i et , • a nd th e 
• comput e r  Di et , " a nd the " Candyba r Di et "  a re f r eq ue ntly 
found i n  po pul a r  maga z ine s .  New spa pe r ads w i th cl aims s uch 
as th e fol l ow ing hav e  be come commonpl ace . 
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I had bee n  ov e rw ei ght f or 1 0  year s ,  so my f r i ends 
co ul d h a r dly bel iev e  thei r ey es when th ey saw me 
l o se 5 6  l bs . in only 6 wee ks • • • •  Thi s amaz ing 
Japa ne se wei ght l o s s  tabl et w i ns · u . s .  pa t ent for i t s  
pr ov en abil ity to fl ush cal or i e s  o ut o f  your body -
mel ts down po unds l ike f i re mel t s  dow n  ice (4 ) . 
A 1 97 2  na ti onal su rv ey co nduct ed f or th e F ood and 
D r ug Adm i ni str at i on ( FDA )  ( ll )  document ed the pe rv as i v ene s s  
o f  food f addi sm i n  the u . s. Among a randoml y sel ect ed 
sampl e ,  f if ty- tw o  pe r ce nt of the peopl e had use d v itam i n  or 
mi ne r al suppl ement s at some ti me du r i ng th e i r l iv e s .  Ten 
pe r ce nt of the sampl e ,  repr e sent i ng t en pe r ce nt of th e 
Ame r i ca n po pul ati on , bel iev ed that th e r e  a r e  benef i t s  to 
ta k i ng mor e v itam i ns than a r e  no rmal ly neede d .  Thr e e  
fou�th s o f  th e sampl e bel i ev ed that v itam ins pr ov ide ene r gy , 
and that f eel i ng t i r ed and r un dow n  ind i ca t e s  a pr obabl e 
ne ed f or mor e  v itam ins . One f if th bel iev ed th at cance r and 
ar th r i ti s  a r e  pa r tly ca use d by vitamin and mine r al def ici en­
c i e s .  Ov er one- th i rd of th e sampl e had f al l ac i o us i de as 
co nce r ni ng w ei gh t  reduct i on and co ntr ol . S i x pe r cent of th e 
sampl e ,  or eight mil l ion adul t s ,  had f ol l ow ed one or mo r e  
que st i ona bl e wei gh t  reduct i on pr act i ce s .  One tenth had 
eaten heal th food s  on one or mor e occa s i on s ,  and a maj or i ty 
of the heal th f ood use r s  expe ct ed to be • h el pe d •  by th e 
heal th f ood . 
The Ame r i ca n  publ ic i s  co nce rne d  abo ut heal th . 
Peopl e w il l  go to g r eat l engt h s  to pr ev ent co nt r act i ng th e 
d i se ase s common to We st e rn soc i ety , incl udi ng l obby ing 
Cong r e s s  to l egal ize th e -sal e  of megado se s o f  v itam i ns and 
mi ne r al s  (14 ) • 
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The de s i r e  to f i nd an easy way to obt a i n  or mai nta i n  
good heal th i s  a pr obl em, be ca use i t  make s pe o pl e  vul ne r abl e 
to the uns c r upul o us pr omoti on of nut r i ti ona l  pr oduct s o r  
food f ads . Some of th e pr oduc t s  and di eta ry a i ds a r e  harm­
less ; many hav e p r ov en ine f f ect i v e . Amer i ca ns , e spe ci al ly 
the el de rly and th e po o r , a r e  eco nom i cal ly expl oi ted by 
th ose of f e r ing the hope of a mi racl e cu r e  or i nstant sl im­
ne s s  th ro ugh expe n s iv e di eta ry pr oduc t s .  
A Ch i ca go so c i al wor ke r  f o und a home wher e a 
21 -yea r- ol d  moth er was try ing to breastf eed her ba by . To 
q uo t e  th e so c i al wor ke r ,  
The r e  was no food i n  th e house , and th e ga s had be en 
shut of f .  All the four pr e school ch il d r e n  had eaten 
tha t  day was a can of col d bea ns . B ut on a sh el f in 
th e cupbo a r d  was a f resh bo ttl e of a v i tam i n-mine r al 
food s uppl ement . A sal esman had co nv ince d th e yo un g  
moth er tha t  the pr epa r a ti on w o ul d  e na bl e h e r  t o  f eed 
her ba by , and giv e the ol de r ch il dr en th e nut r i ti on 
th ey nee de d . She had pai d  al mo st twenty do l l a r s  f or 
the s uppl em ent--eno ugh to pr ov ide a go o d  s upply of 
sol id f ood f or th e hun gry youn gst e r s ( 6 ) . 
Res ul ts of a st udy on New Yor k  hea l th f ood st or e s  
(13) showed tha t  heal th foods ar e ge ne r al ly much mo r e  expe n­
sive tha n  th ei r co nv ent i ona l co un t e r pa r t s .  Heal th foods are 
i n  no way demonst r ably supe r i or to ch eape r conv ent i onal 
f oods; o f ten , th e f oods are indi st i ngui shabl e and may be of 
po o r er q ua l i ty .  In 197 0 ,  sa l es of or ga ni c f oods rea ched 17 0 
mil lion dol l ar s .  At that time it was e st i mated that sal es 
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woul d r e ach 5 0 0 mil l i on dol l a r s  by 1 97 2  and a bil l ion 
dol l a r s  in the ne a r  f ut ur e  ( 25 ) . Eigh teen mil l ion peopl e  
now pur ch ase food i n  heal th food stor es ( 2 0 ) . The f iv e  bi l �  
l i on dol l a r s  spe nt each year on di eta ry suppl eme nts and 
wei ght l o s s  a i ds co ul d be spe nt mor e  wi sel y  on foods that 
wo ul d p r ov ide a bal anced diet ( 1 4 ) . 
Whil e some food fads a r e  a was t e  of money , oth e r s  
a r e  actual ly da nge r ous . Some pe opl e hol d t enuo usly to a 
bel i ef in a di eta ry pr act i ce or pr oduct tha t  has bee n  pr ov en 
to be inef fect iv e ,  often ne gl ect i ng th e medi ca l  ca r e  that 
woul d be ne f i t  th ei r co nd i ti on. Food f ads g iv e  pe opl e  a 
fal se se nse of secur i ty in th ese si tua ti ons .  Nut r i ti on 
q ua c ks di stor t fact s and cl aim be nef i t s  for th ei r pr oduct s 
aga i nst di sease or sympt om s which ar e no t ca use d by dietary 
def ici enc i es .  Per so n s  wi th -se r i ous med i cal pr obl em s  hav e 
been mi sl ed by fal se cl aims and hav e rel ied on prod uct s 
which do not cur e or hel p th em .  Thi s f ail ur e to se e k  pr ope r 
medi cal tr eatment for spe c i f ic di se ase s or di so r de r s  has 
re sul ted in mor e sev e r e  compl icati ons , g r adual wo r se ni ng of 
th e co nd i ti on , and ev en de ath ( 1 0 ) . 
Fad di et s  can al so be phy si ol ogi cal ly harmf ul in 
them sel ves . One moth e r , fol l owing.the adv ice of Adel l e  
Dav i s ,  author o f  the boo k , Let' s Baye Healthy Ctildren, gav e 
her da ughter l a r ge do se s of v itamin A.  The mega do se s of th e 
v i tami n  r e s ul ted i n  i nj ury to th e inf ant ' s  ne rvous sy st em 
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and pe rmane nt dw ar f ing of her phy si cal dev el opment . I n  
ano th e r  ca se , a col icky inf ant di ed af ter th e pa r ent s 
f ol l ow ed D av i s '  adv ice , t r eati ng th e co nd i t i o n  w i th h i gh 
do se s of po ta ss i um (14) • . The high pr otei n di e t s  of ten fol ­
l ow ed by athl ete s  a r e  al so ha rmf ul in some ci rcum stance s .  
P r ot ei n  powde r s ,  s uppl ement s ,  and h i gh pr otei n f oods ca n ac ­
tual ly l ead to dehy dr ati on. I n  an a thl ete , dehy d r ati on not 
only hinde r s  pe r f ormance in pr act i ce and compe ti ti on ,  but 
can al so be l if e  th r eateni ng ( 2 ) . The raw mil k sol d  in some 
heal th food stor e s may co nt a i n  sal monel l a  ba ct e r i a  as wel l 
as oth e r  human pa th o gens , and ca use il l ne s s  ( 2 0 ) . Some 
he r bal teas hav e to xi c and po t enti al ly l ethal ef fect s .  
E xcessiv e co nsumpt i on o f  bo ne meal and dol om i te , sol d a s  
nat ur al so u r ce s o f  cal ci um and magne si um ,  may pr oduce to xi c 
l ev el s  of heavy metal s .  
Many fad di et s  a r e  ha rmf ul beca use th ey lack bal ance 
a nd f ail to pr ov ide adeq ua te amoun t s  of al l th e essenti al 
nut r i ent s .  Long t e rm nut r i ti onal def ici ency d i se a se s ca n 
dev el op when di e t s  l i ke the Z en Macr obi oti c d i e t  a r e  fol ­
l ow ed (18). The l ite r atur e co nta i ns r epo r ts of nut r i ti onal 
r i ck e t s , gr ow th reta r da ti on ,  scurvy , anem i a ,  and de ath among 
i nf ant s a nd ch il d r en f ol l owi ng st r i ct vegeta r i an and Z en 
Macr obi oti c  di e t s  ( 2 0 ) . 
B esfde s the eco nom i c  expl oi tat i on and pot ent i al 
heal th haza r d  of un s c ru pul ous di eta ry r ec ommenda t i on s ,  
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er r oneous nut r i ti ona l  bel ief s, in th em se l v e s, a r e  a pr obl em .  
Quacks hav e di st o r ted nut r i ti on fact s into fads and hav e  
made i t  ext r em ely di f f i cul t f or th e publ ic t o  a s ce r ta i n  th e 
di f f er ence be tween e r r one ous inf ormati on and th e se nsi bl e 
appr oa ch to goo d  nut r i ti on (10) . By accept i ng th e mi s i nf or ­
ma ti on o f  nut r i ti on charl atans or qua c ks , food faddi st s i g ­
nor e  cr edi bl e  nut r i ti on inf ormati on,  whil e di eta ry pat terns 
that ar e kno wn to be ef f ect iv e i n  mai nt a i ni ng h eal th ar e 
di sco unt e d .  Why sh oul d  a pe r son make l if el ong ch ange s in 
f ood ha bi t s  when th er e are pr om i se s  of q ui c k hel p  by ta k i ng 
a suppl em ent ? F u r th e r, se l f- ta ugh t " n ut r i t i oni st s "  and 
phy s i ci ans who hav e very l i ttl e nut r iti on educ a t i on se em to 
hav e mor e  r e s pe ct and credi bil ity th an r egi st e r ed di eti ti ans 
and oth er pr of e s s i onal ly tr a i ned nut r i ti o ni st s, so co n­
f idence in phy s i c i ans , in cr edi bl e  nut r i ti o n r e se a r ch, and 
i n  th e sa f ety of th e nati on ' s f ood s uppl y is underm i ne d  
(1 0) . In some ca se s ,  po l i ti ci ans r e spo n s ibl e f o r  est bl ish­
ing nut r i ti on po l icy to pr ot ect co n s ume rs aga i nst f ra ud con­
s ul t  commodi ty g r o ups and th e heal th food indu s t ry for 
nut r i ti on adv ice rath e r  th an tr a i ne d  pr o f e s s i ona l s .  
Gov er nment regu l ati on of nut r iti onal suppl ement s and adv er­
ti sement s has be come l e s s  st ri nge nt , and s uf f i ci ent f ede ral 
fundi ng f or nut r i t i on re search is no t prov iden ( 14 ) . 
Nut r i ti on pr of e s s i onal s  ge ne ral l y  agree th at food 
f add i sm is a se ri ous probl em and tha t  someth i ng mus t  be done 
to combat q ua c k e ry ;  howev e r ,  rel ativ ely l i ttl e r e sea r ch has 
been co nduct ed to de termine th e ca use s of the pr obl em . 
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The r e  hav e bee n  some st ud i es to det e rm i ne cha r act e r i sti cs of 
f ood f add i st s ,  but r esul ts ar e inconcl usi v e .  Eff e ct i v e  
sol ut i on s  t o  the pr obl em of f ood f addi sm and methods to 
amel ior ate it hav e not been inv esti ga ted . Rese a r che r s  need 
to de te rm i ne why food f addi st s reject f act ual , sci ent i f ical­
ly base d nut r i ti on i nf ormati on and accept th e emot i onal ly 
ba se d cl aims of q ua c ks . 
One st udy , co nd uct ed by th e FDA (11), incl uded in­
tens iv e in-depth int e rv iews wi th peo pl e enga ge d i n  q ue sti on­
abl e hea th and n ut r i ti on pr act i ce s .  These pe opl e  we r e  in­
terv i ewed abo ut ci r cum stance s in th ei r l iv e s  when th ey had 
to make de ci�i ons abo ut how to handl e heal th pr obl em s .  When 
those int e rv iewed had no rati onal or ide ol ogi cal ba si s f or 
cho s i ng one heal th al terna tive ov er ano th e r , th ey tend ed to 
r andomly try one po s s i bl e  remedy af te r anoth e r . The r e sear­
che r s  co ncl ude d  that que sti ona bl e heal th pr act i ce s  do not 
ne ce s sa r il y  r e s ul t  f rom fal l aci ous heal th or nut r i t i on 
bel ief s .  Act ual ly , most peopl e in the st udy we r e  f ound to 
hav e a l ac k  of a gene r al ized sy st emati c se t of heal th 
bel i ef s .  I n  another pa r t  of the same st udy C ll ) , an 
analy si s of a r andom sampl e of th e u.s. po pul ati on indi ca t ed 
that many heal th pr act i ce s  a r e  tr i ed ,  not beca use of a 
st r ongly hel d bel i ef that th e pr act i ce s  w o ul d hel p , but 
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beca use the pr act i ce is • wor th a try . • The te nde ncy to 
r andomly sel ect heal th al ter na tiv e s  pr ecl ude d  mak i ng r at i on­
al judgement s .  The r e se ache r s  hypo the s i zed tha t  peopl e  di f­
f er i n  the tende ncy to st r es s  or i gno r e  rati ona l i ty in de ci­
s i on mak i ng ;  t h i s  t endency may be f undamenta l ly rel ated to 
f ol l ow ing f al l ac i ous heal th pr act i ce s .  
Pe r haps f ood f addi sm resul t s  f rom the tende ncy to 
igno r e  rati onal i ty or logi cal de ci s i on mak i ng w hen sel ect i ng 
n ut r i ti onal heal th ai ds . Some of th e meth ods a nd mate r i al s  
used by nut r i ti on educa tor s may hav e be e n  ine f f ect iv e be­
ca use th ey d i d. no t ta ke i nt o  acco un t  th at pe o pl e may not 
make nut r i ti on de ci s i on s  logical ly . P r of e ss i ona l s may hav e 
i gnor ed the f act tha t  pe opl e  hav e di f f er ent way s of th i nk­
ing , and some pe opl e  may not apply logi cal o r  c r i t i cal 
th i nk i ng abil iti e s  to nut r i ti on dec i si ons . Stil l oth er s may 
not hav e wel l-devel ope d l ogi cal th i nk i ng abi l iti e s; educa­
t i ona l  rese a r ch ha s shown that th e abil i ty to th i nk c r i ti­
cal ly var i e s  widely among i ndiv idual s ( 2 4 ) . Som e pe o pl e. 
hav e bee n  expo se d to l ea rni ng e xpe r i ence s in whi ch th ei r 
c r i ti cal th i n k i ng abil iti es hav e be en dev el ope d .  They tend 
to be abl e to e xam i ne wri tten and v e r ba l  inf ormati on i n  th e 
l igh t  of rel ated sc i enti f i c ev ide nce , compa r e  th e inf orma­
t i on with the ev ide nce and the n  dr aw logi cal co ncl us i ons 
f rom the i nf o rm at i on .  
When a s se s s i ng cl aims , th e pe r so n  who th i nks 
c r i ti ca l ly se e ks objectiv e ,  impa r ti al ev ide nce on whi ch to 
ba se his or her asse s sment of the inf ormat i on ( 22 ) . 
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C r i t i ca l  th i nk i ng abil i ty-is a val uabl e tool for analy zing 
th e l ogi ca l  ba se s for i de a s . But th e abil i ty to th ink 
c r i ti ca l ly do e s  not dev el op aut omati cal ly ; i t  has to be cul ­
tivated (1) • Ther ef or e ,  some peopl e  do not hav e a wel l 
dev el ope d abil i ty to th ink cr i t i cal ly . 
Acco r di ng t o  J oh n  Dewey , one pur po se of school i s  to 
teach st ude nt s to th i nk c r i ti ca l ly ( 23 ) . But many st ude nt s ,  
upo n gr adua ti on f rom high school , do not th i nk c r i tically on 
a consi st e nt ba s i s ( 1 8 ) . Stud i es hav e show n  that -:tppr oxi­
mately for ty to sev enty pe r ce nt of st ude nt s ,  late adol es­
c e nt s  ei ther in or out of col l ege , and oth e r  adul t s  do no t 
rout i ne ly use th i s  th i nk i ng abil ity ( 8 ) . 
Po s s i bly , pe o pl e  who bel i ev e nut r i t i on mi s i nf orma­
ti on and pract i ce f ood f ads do not hav e wel l dev el oped 
c r i ti ca l  th i n k i ng abil iti es . They may be mor e  susce pt i bl e  
t o  e r r one ous nut r i ti onal cl aims for a di eta ry pr act i ce th an 
pe opl e  who do th i nk c r i t i cal ly . I ll ogi cal nut r i ti on inf or­
mati on may be accept ed a s  fact beca use of an i na b il i ty to 
ev al ua te i t  c r i ti cally . 
Acco r di ng to J aco b� (15) , ne ws abo ut heal th and 
n ut r i ti on rese a r ch f indi ngs ca n se em co nf us i ng a nd 
co nf l ict i ng t o  th e ge ne r al publ ic , so many peopl e ev e nt ual ly 
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dev el op a " t u r ne d-of f "  a tti tude toward al l nut r iti on 
rese a r ch f indi ngs . Yet ,  nut r i ti on inf ormati on inf l ue nce s a 
pe r so n ' s  j ud geme nt abo ut th e po tent i al heal th impa ct of a 
behav ior ch oi ce . Jaco bs ( 15) state s tha t  to unde r st a nd 
n ut r i ti on r e se a r ch ,  c r i ti cal th i nk i ng i s  ne c e s sa ry . Peopl e 
ne ed t o  apply cr i ti cal th i nk i ng skil l s  to heal th and nut r i­
ti on i nf ormati on in ma k i ng i nf ormed de c i si ons abo ut th e i r  
f ood i nta ke .  
The acce pt a nce of food fads may al so be due to a 
l ac k  of nut r i ti ona l  know l ege ; f ood faddi st s may hav e a l ower 
l ev el of nut r i ti on know l edge th an no n- food f addi st s .  
Nut r i ti on educa tor s ne ed to �de r st and th e r el ati onsh i p  be­
tw ee n cr i t i cal th i nk i ng abil ity, lev el of nut r i ti on 
know l edge a nd f ood f addi sm . Even if an indiv idual has the 
abil ity , th � nk i ng c r i ti cal ly is not po s s i bl e  i f one ha s in­
s uf f ici e nt know l edge of th e subj ect . Acco r di ng to Gl ase r 
(12 ) , th e dev el opment of sk i l l s  in apply ing l ogi cal th i nk i ng 
meth ods appe a r s  to be l imited by and r el ated to th e 
knowl edge a pe r so n  ha s of th e subj ect mat te r . 
Eff or t s  to r educe f ood fadd i sm in th e pa st ,  incl ud ­
ing nut r i ti on educati on, hav e no t bee n  very succe ssf ul (7). 
S o  if nut r i ti on educa ti on i s  to co nt i nue to pl ay a rol e in 
comba tt ing f ood faddi sm , more ef f ect iv e a�pr oa ch es must be 
dev el ope d and tr i ed .  Educa tor s ne ed t o  kn ow mor e abo ut how 
to foc u s  nut r i t i on educ a ti on to prevent and reduce f ood 
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faddi sm .  Co nt i nui ng to teach f undamental nut r i ti on co nce pt s 
may be th e be st meth od i f  rese a r ch sh ows th at non- food 
f addi st s  hav e a h i gher l ev el of nut r i ti on kno wl edge . B ut if 
th e abil ity to th i nk cr i t i cal ly al so ha s a n  i nf l ue nce on th e 
ext ent to whi ch peopl e  fol l ow food f ads, pe r haps nut r i ti on 
educator s nee d  to co nc ent r ate on hel pi ng pe opl e l ea r n to 
th i nk mor e cr i ti cal ly . Po s s i bly both appr oa ch e s  ar e nee ded.  
Food f add i sm i n  f ut ur e  ge ne r at i ons co ul d most l i kely be 
r educed if ef f e ct iv e  nut r i ti on educati on s t r ategi e s  ar e 
dev el ope d a nd impl ement ed, and cr i ti cal th i nk i ng a bil ity may 
be one of th e key s to impr ov ement . 
Statement·of the Research Problem 
The pu r po se of th i s  st udy was to i nv e st i ga te th e 
r el ati on sh i p be tween f ood f addi sm, cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abil ity 
and nut r i ti on kno wl edge . A se co nda ry pur po se wa s to de ter­
mi ne po s s i bl e r el ati onshi ps be tween th ese va r i abl es a nd 
sel ect ed demogr aph i c  cha r act e r i st i cs .  
Definitions 
The f ol l owi ng def ini ti ons apply to te rms commonl y 
use d  in th i s  th e s i s :  
Food Fad. -- A f ood o r  nut r i ti on pr a ct i ce foll ow ed 
for a pe r i od of time w i th exa gge r ated z eal th at is ba�e d o n 
mi si nf ormati on or mi s r epr e se nta t i on rath er than sci e nt i f ic 
evide nc e ( 17 ) . 
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Fad Diet. -- A nut r i ti ona l ly unbal anced di et that 
pr om i se s  q ui ck wei gh t  l os s  and is ba se d on unso und theor i e s 
or mi si nf ormati on .  I f  fol l owed f or ext ende d pe r i ods of 
time , the di et ca n be det r ime ntal to heal th . Usua l ly fad 
d i et s a r e di ff i cul t f or th e di eter to fol l ow for a l ong 
pe r i od ,  or th e ef f ect s  are tempo r a ry . Fad d i e t s  a r e  of ten 
promoted f or pe r sona l  fame or f i na nc i al ga i n ; th ey a r e  
shor t- l iv ed a nd a r e  repeate d pe riodi cal ly in v ari o us forms 
( 3)  • 
Nutrition Charlatan or Quack. -- A pe r so n  who 
pr et ends pro f e s s i ona l ly or publ icly , for pe rso na l  f ame or 
f i nanc i al ga i n ,  to hav e nut r i ti on sk il l , kno wl edge or 
qual i f i ca t i on s that she or he do e s  no t po s se s s ; a pe r so n  who 
pr omote s f ad-reduc i ng d i e t s  or who adv e r ti se s  or se l l s  
nut r i t i on s uppl ement s wi th mi sl eadi ng o r  f ra udul ent cl aims 
( 24 , 5 ). The q ua c k  may or may no t be awar e th at th e cl aims 
made are f ra udul ent ; he or she may hav e a s i nce re de s i r e to 
hel p but may be mi si nf ormed. 
Food Faddist. -- A pe r so n  who bel iev es o r  pr act i ce s  
a f ood fad or any nut r i ti on pr act i ce pr omot ed by a cha r l a tan 
or q ua c k  with o ut kno w i ng th e ri sks {5) • 
Food Faddism. - - An un us ual pa t t e r n  of foo d  behav ior 
ent us i ast i ca l ly ado pt ed by it s adher ent s ,  and e xp r e s se d  in 
a ny or al l of th e fol l ow ing way s : 
a .  acc e pt a nc e  of spe c i al v i r t ue s  of f o o d  o r  
nut r i t i ona l suppl ement s f o r  cu r in g  a spe ci f i c 
il l ne s s .  
b .  el imina ti on o f  ce r ta i n  f oods f rom the di et in 
th e bel i ef th at harmf ul el ement s  a r e  pr esent 
when th e bo dy of nut r i ti on r e se a r ch do e s  not 
s ub s t anti ate th e bel i ef . 
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c .  inco r po r ati on o f  any amount of foo d  l abel l ed or 
adv e r ti se d as bei ng • h eal th , • • na tu r al , •  or • o r ­
gani c •  i nt o  th e di et w i th the bel i ef that th e 
f oo d  i s  supe r i or nut r i ti ona l ly to common f oods 
( 21 ) . 
Nutrition Supplement. -- S ubst a nce s ta ke n in addi­
ti on to th e nor mal di et for the pu r po se of impr ov ing nut r i­
ti onal adeq ua cy . The se sub s tance s i ncl ude : m ul tiv itam in or 
mine r al pr epa r at i on s ,  any nut r i ent ta ke n i ndiv idual ly ,  any 
combina ti on of spe ci f i c  nut r ient s  that a r e  know n  to be 
r eq ui red by the human bo dy , and substance s  that hav e no t 
been pr ov en to add to th e nut r i ti onal val ue of th e di e t .  
Questionabl e Nutrition Belie f. Food Fad Belief or 
Nutrition Misconc e ption. Bel ief s or ide a s  co nce r ni ng some 
aspe ct of nut r i ti on that is no t substant i ated by sci enti f i c 
nut r i ti on r ese a r ch .  
Fallacious or Questionable Nutri tion Practice or 
Food Fad Practice. Any nut r i ti on pr act i ce for whi ch one 
or bo th of two ba s i c  q ue st i ons ca nnot be answ e r ed 
af f i rmativ ely : 
a .  I s  th e pr act i ce mor e  ef f ective than a pl ace bo ? 
b .  I s  th e pr ect i ce saf e ? (14) 
Critical Thinking. -- A compo s i te of atti tude s ,  
know l edge and sk i l l s  incl ud i ng th e f ol l ow ing : 
a .  atti t ude s of inq ui ry that inv ol ve a n  abil i ty to 
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r eco gn i z e th e exi st ence of pr obl em s a nd a n  
accept ance o f  th e ge ne r al nee d  f or ev ide nce i n  
suppo r t o f  what i s  a s se r ted to b e  tr ue .  
b .  knowl ed ge of th e na t ur e of val id i nf e r e nce s ,  
abst r act i ons , and ge ne r al iz at i ons i n  whi ch th e 
wei gh t  or accur acy of di f f e r ent k i nds of 
ev ide nce a r e  logi cal ly det e rmine d .  
c .  s k il l s  i n  us i ng th e abov e atti tude s and 
know l edge ( 26 ) . 
Critical Thinker. A pe r so n  who i s  comm i tted to 
inq ui ry and i nv est i gat i on and ca n a s se s s  cl aims a nd make 
j udgem ent s ba se d on th e na tur e of reaso ns and w ho under­
st ands and co nf orms to pr inc i pl e s gover ni ng th e ev al ua ti on 
o f  th e for ce s  of th ose reasons ( 2 2 ) . 
Inf e renc e .  -- A co ncl us i on that ca n b e  d r awn f r om 
ce r ta i n obse rv ed or suppo se d f act s .  
Assumption. Someth i ng pr e suppo se d or take n for 
g r anted . 
1 4  . 
peduction. -- A co ncl us i on that ne c e s sa r il y  or l ogi­
cal ly fol l ow s  f rom a giv en pr em i se . 
Operational Definitions 
The fol l ow ing ope r ati onal de f ini ti ons wil l apply in 
di scus s i ng th e me th ods , pr ocedu r es , resul ts and s umma ry of 
th i s  rese a r ch : 
Critical Thinking Ability. -- A sco r e  on th e 
Wat so n�Glase r C r i ti cal Thinking Appr aisal , Form A. 
Food Faddism. -- A hi gh combi ne d-s co r e  on th e te st s ,  
" N ut r i ti on P r act i ce s "  CSubt e st A) and "Wha t Do Yo u Thin k? 
Pa r t  I" ( S ubt.e st B) whi ch mea s ur e nut r i ti on mi sco nce pt i ons 
and q ue st i ona bl e ,  un s c i ent i f ical ly ba se d n ut r i ti on 
pract i ce s .  
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Food Faddism Practice. -- A hi gh sco r e  on S ubt est A, 
• N ut r i t i on P r a ct i ce s . " 
Nutrition Misconception or Food Faddism Belief. -- A 
hi gh sco r e  on S ubte st B, �hat Do Yo u Th i nk ? P a r t I. " 
Nutrition Knowledge. -- A sco r e  on S ubt e st C ,  "W hat 
Do Yo u Thi nk ? Pa r t  II. " 
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CHAPTER I I  
Rev iew of L iteratur e 
Boundaries of the Literature Review 
Two maj or topi cs w il l  be addr e s se d  in th i s  l i t e r a­
tur e rev iew : f ood f addi sm and c r iti cal th i nk i ng .  Mo st of 
the l it e r at u r e  co nce r ni ng f ood faddi sm de al s w i th de sc r i p­
ti ons of nut r i ti on fads , hi sto r i cal root s of f addi sm , and 
th eor i e s  expl ai ni ng th e wide spr ead appe al of nut r i ti on non­
se nse . Whil e the r e  is ev ide nce of much pr o f e s s i onal co nce r n  
r el ati ng t o  f ood f addi sm ,  only a few st udi e s  of th e pr a c­
ti c e s  and cha r act e r i st i cs of food faddi st s hav e be e n  do ne . 
The r·ef or e ,  th i s  l i te r at u r e  rev iew wil l foc u s  on the hi story 
of food f addi sm ,  th eor i e s  abo ut the pr obl em ,  and a summa ry 
of rese a rch find i ngs . The int ent i s  to doc ument th e ex i st­
enc e , sev e r i ty and dime ns i ons of food faddi sm .  Al so , th e 
def i ni ti on of cr i t i cal th i nk i ng w il l  be expl ai ne d . The 
rev iew of l i te r atur e w il l  incl ude a summa ry of st udi e s  of 
c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil ity .  
Characteristics of Food Faddists 
AQA .  -- J al so (43) s t ud i ed th e rel ati onsh i p  betw een 
var i ous demogr aph i c  va r i abl es , nut r i ti on mi sco nc e pt i ons and 
food hab i t s  that co ul d b� cl as s i f i ed a s  be i ng f ood f ads . 
Re sul t s  indi cat e d  th at age was th e si ngl e mo st impo r tant 
var i abl e af f ect i ng f ood f ad pr acti ce and bel ief sco r e s .  
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Peopl e f if ty yea r s  or ol de r had mor e  fadd i sh opi ni ons than 
pe opl e  youn ge r  th an f if ty yea r s .  Ano the r  st udy co nf i rmed 
J al so • s f i nd i ngs . Wil son and Lamb (89) s t ud i ed v ol Unteer 
membe r s  of wom en ' s o r ga ni z at i ons , and thei r r e s ul t s  indi­
cated that th e g r o up of women for ty yea r s  and a bov e accept ed 
mor e fal se bel ief s abo ut foo d  than th ose bel ow for ty .  Oth er 
st udi es hav e sh ow n  tha t  youn ge r adul ts hav e mor e  te nde nci es 
t ow ar d  f ood f addi sm than el de rly adul t s .  
Nut r i ent suppl ement usa ge w a s  st udi ed am ong a ran­
domly se l ect ed g r oup of adul t s  in Col or ado wher e ei gh teen to 
th i rty-yea r- ol ds wer e compa r ed to pe opl e  si xty yea r s  of age 
or ol de r ( 3 5 )  • Nut r i ent suppl ement usa ge was mo r e  pr ev al ent 
among y o un ge r adul ts than ol de r  adul ts whil e suppl ement 
usa ge was most common among y ounge r wom en .  
Cust omer s f rom f if te�n t o  over f if ty yea r s  o f  age 
wer e  int e rv iew ed a t  th e four teen heal th food st or e s  on th e 
i sl and of Oah u, Haw ai i  (4). These resul ts sh ow ed th at 
f or ty- f iv e  pe r ce nt of shoppe r s  were be tw e en tw enty- one and 
th i rty yea r s  of age . 
Res ul ts f rom a nati on-wide st udy (29) of heal th 
pract i ce s  and opini ons of adul t Ame r i ca n s  demonst r at ed that 
gene r al ly, el de rly pe opl e hav e fewer fal l aci o us ide a s  abo ut 
nut r i ti"n than youn ger peopl e . For exampl e, sev e nty- ni ne 
pe r ce nt of peopl e si xty- f iv e  y ea r s  or ol de r bel iev ed that a 
vari ety of av ail abl e  foods pr ov ide s suf f i ci ent v i tam ins and 
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mine ral s. Only si xty-one pe r cent of peopl e  l es s  than thi rty 
yea r s  hel d the same bel ief . Simil arly , pe opl e  ov er age 
sixty- f iv e  were l es s  l ikely than peopl e l es s  than sixty- five 
to bel iev e  that ext r a  v itam in s  or mine r al s  pr ov ide • pe p  and 
ene r gy ,  • pr event col ds , hel p peopl e  to stay gene r al ly mor e  
heal thy , and h el p peopl e t o  av oi d getti ng s i ck .  The only 
exc ept i on to the tr end that el de rly peol e hav e mor e  co r r ect 
nut r i ti on bel iefs concerne d  the rel ati onship of ext r a  
vitamins and mine ral s to the pr ev enti on and tr eatment of 
arth ri ti s.  Concer ni ng w ei ght reducti on ,  ei ghty- sev en pe r­
cent of pe opl e over age f if ty bel ieved that th e only way to 
r educe wei ght substant i al ly was to • eat l e s s  f ood than the 
body will use up. • Among pe opl e  l es s  than thi rty yea rs of 
age , only si xty- f iv e  pe r cent hel d the same bel ief . Al though 
bel ief s dif f e r ed acco r ding to age , st udy resul ts indicated 
that there was no dif f e r ence betw een the use of nut r i ent 
suppl ement s  or heal th foods among various a ge groups . 
Formal education. -- In a st udy co nducted i n  1 96 4 , 
Jal so ( 43 )  found that non- food faddist s  were mor e  hi ghly 
concentr ated among subject s with higher educati onal lev el s ;  
f addi st s  tended to hav e l ess educati on than non- faddi st s .  
LaCour ( 50) st ud i ed homemake r s  who bel onged to gr o ups that 
i ncl ude d  nutr-i ti on educati on as one of th ei r gr oup ac­
tiv iti e s .  Subject s wer e que sti oned on thei r n ut r i ti on 
knowl edge -and mi sco ncepti ons and st udy res ults show ed that 
homemake r s  with at l ea st some hi gh school educati on tended 
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to re spo nd w i th mor e  accur acy than homemake r s  w i th an ei gh th 
gr ade educati on or l e s s . 
Har r il l  and B ow sk i  (37) r epo r ted that nut r i ent sup- · 
pl ement a ti on w a s  most common among young peo pl e .  Si xty- two 
pe r cent of th e y o un g  s uppl ement use r s  i n  th ei r sampl e had at 
l ea st one year of co l l ege educati on or had compl eted co l­
l ege . Wil so n and L amb ( 89 )  s t ud i ed w omen .who w e r e  vol un­
tee r s i n  women ' s  o r ga ni z ati ons . They found th at th e l a r gest 
gr oup of pa r ti ci pa nt s  in th e st udy who acce pt ed f al se 
bel i ef s abo ut food w er e  col l ege gr adua te s .  I nt e r e st i ngly , 
a s  th e educati onal l ev el of th e fath er of th e pa r ti ci pa nt 
i ncr�ase d ,  th e pa r ti c i pa nt s tended to hav e l e s s  nut r i ti on 
mi sconcept i ons . Pa r ti ci pa nt s w ith mor e  year s of formal 
educati on w e�e mor e  l i kely to hol d the fol l ow i ng 
mi sco nce pt i ons : 
All food turns to fat . 
Oni ons , honey , etc .  a r e  food f or respi rat ory il l s . 
Ga rl ic j ui ce rel iev e s  hi gh bl ood pr e s s ur e .  
Heal th foods hav e heal ing pr ope r ti e s .  
Oy st e r s  and cel e ry ar e br ai n f oods . 
Honey and v inega r ai d w ei gh t  r educt i on .  
Saf fl ow e r  oi l caps ul es a r e  reduc i ng a i ds . 
Honeybee pr oduct s incr ease v i r il ity ( 8 9 ) . 
I n  a st udy of uppe r cl a s s  homema ke r s  in N ew Yor k 
C i ty ,  Sch ul te (75) found tha t  no substanti al rel ati onshp ex­
i st e d  be tw een the bel ief in food f al l aci es and educati onal 
attai nment l ev el s .  Resul ts of th ese st udi es are th e r ef or e  
inconcl us iv e co nce r n i ng th e rel ati onsh i p  of educati onal 
l ev el to f ood faddi sm .  
Economic leyel. -- I n  st udy ing nut r i ti on misco n­
cept i ons and f oo d  fad pr a ct i ce s ,  Jal so ( 43 )  found that th e 
f addi st gr oup w a s  mor e concent r ated in th e l ow e r  income 
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· l ev el . Non- food f addi st s w e r e  mor e  div e r s i f ied th r ough o ut 
th e i ncome r an ge , but tende d  to co ncent r at e  a t  the uppe r 
l ev el s .  Onl y  four pe rce nt of th e non- faddi st s w e r e in th e 
l owe st income l ev el a s  compa r e  to f if ty- th r ee pe r ce nt of th e 
f addi st s .  
LiWang ( 53 )  st ud i ed f ood faddi sm in pe o pl e pa r­
ti ci pa ti ng i n  th r e e  type s of home economics e xt e ns i on 
pr ogr am s  i n  Ma ry land : g r oup s  for l ow  incom e  women, 
homemake r cl ubs and 4-H cl ubs . The so c i oeconom i c  st atus of 
4 - H  membe r s  w a s  not ev al uated i n  th e st udy . Res ul t s  show ed 
that women in th e gene r al homemake r s • cl ubs w e r e f o und to be 
better abl e to di f f er ent i ate accurately be tw een food f act s 
and f al l ac i e s  than w omen i n  th e l ow income gr oups or 4-H 
gr oups .  
Ande r so n  ( 4 ) , in int erv iew ing h eal th f ood sto r e  cus­
tomer s ,  found that most wer e empl oy ed . I t  had be e n  bel i ev ed 
that many heal th f ood enth si ast s  in Haw ai i w e r e  unempl oy ed 
t r ans i ent s .  Howev e r , surv ey resul ts show ed that only ei gh t 
pe r cent �f th e cust ome r s were unempl oy ed .  Mo st of th e  cus­
tomer s w e r �  l ong-ti me r e s i de nt s  of th e  i sl and , and w er e  no t 
l ow-income unempl oy ed tr ansi ent s .  
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G r ot kow s k i  and S ims (33) s t ud i ed 
non- i nsti tut i ona l iz ed el de rly pe opl e at se ni or ci t i z ens ' 
g r o ups . They found that in th i s  instance the pur chase of 
heal th foods and suppl ement s was po si tivel y  rel ated to in­
come l ev el . The r easo ns peopl e  gav e for ta k i ng nut r i ti ona l  
suppl ement s w e r e  t o  • g ive mor e  pep and ene r gy, to make one 
h eal th i er ,  to pr ev ent col ds and to tr eat a r th r i ti s . • O ne 
th i rd of th e pe o pl e surv eyed too k v itam ins • j ust to be 
saf e . • The rese a r ch e r s concl uded that the av ail abil ity of 
adeq uate income may hav e made po s s i bl e  th e pur ch a se of 
heal th f oods and s uppl ement s .  I n  co nt r ast to th e f i nd i ngs 
of G rot kow ski and S ims (31), Read and G raney (69) found that 
th e r e  was no t a s i gn i f i ca nt r el ati onsh i p  be tw een inc i de nce 
of food s uppl eme nt con s umpt i on and income l ev el amon·g el de r­
ly pe opl e . 
The nati on- wide Food and D r ug Admini st r ati on ( FDA )  
st udy ( 29) indi ca ted that th e use o f  heal th foods inc r ease d 
w i th higher income and educa ti onal atta i nment . How ev e r , 
do ubt s abo ut th e heal th f ul ne s s  of th e r e gul a r  food s uppl y 
wer e  mor e  common among l ow income peopl e  tha n  peopl e  w i th 
high e r  income s .  The r e se a r cher s co ncl ude d tha t  th e i n­
c r ea se d  i ncome made i t  po s s i bl e  to pur chase heal th foods . 
The same st udy ( 29) al so show ed th at peopl e  in th e hlgh e st 
i ncome l ev el had f ew e r  te nde nc i e s than pe o pl e  w i th l ow e r 
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incomes to e ndo r se q ue st i ona bl e st atem ent s co nce r ni ng w ei ght 
r educti on. 
Nutrition eduatign. -- Peter son and Ki e s  ( 65 )  
st udi ed ·the nut r i ti on know l edge of el ement a ry school 
teacher s .  I t  had bee n  hypo th es i z ed that th e incl us i on of 
nut r i t i on co ur se s in th e unde r gr adua te cur r i cul um of el em en­
ta ry school teach e r s woul d  r es ul t  in inc r e a se d know l edge of 
th e subj ect . How ev er , surv ey resul ts did not suppo r t  th i s  
h ypo th e s i s .  Among the tea cher s surv eyed , ni ne pe r ce nt had 
take n a sepa r at e  nut r i ti on co ur se , fif ty- ni ne pe r ce nt had 
nut r i ti on i ncl ude d  as pa r t  of a rel ated co ur se and th i r ty­
th ree pe r ce nt had no nut r i t i on educati on in th ei r unde r­
g r aduate cur r i cul um .  OVer al l , nut r i ti on know l edge sco r es 
w e r e  l ow .  S ev ente e n  pe r ce nt of the el ement a ry tea ch e r s sur­
vey ed conside r e d  v itamin pill s to be ne ce s sa r y  in mai ntai n­
ing the goo d  h eal th of ch il dr en. Mi sco ncept i ons co nce r ni ng 
th e nut r i tiv e val ue of poly un sa tur ated f at ,  va r i e ty in th e 
di et , and concent r ated sw eets were very f r eq ue nt . 
Dwyer , Fel dman and May er ( 2 4 )  s t ud i e d  th e nut r i ti on 
know l edge of met r opo l itan h i gh school st ude nt s i n  
Ma ssa ch use tt s .  A l l  st ude nt s in th e state wer e r eq ui re d  to 
ta ke a heal th co ur se that incl uded a nut r i ti on un i t som et i me 
�ur i ng h �gh sch ool and hom e  eco nom ics was r eq ui r ed f or al l 
j uni or high school s gi rl s ,  but not for boy s .  When given a 
nut r i ti on know l edge te st , th e mean sco r e  was f if ty- f iv e  
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pe r cent . Rese ar chers co ncl uded that most high school 
st udent s exhibited only one hal f.  of the nut r i ti on know l edge 
expected of them .  Howev er , there was a smal l co nsi stent but 
-insi gnif ica nt inc r ease in nut r ition knowledge f rom g rade to 
grade . Girl s sco r ed be tter than boy s on the nut r iti on 
knowl edge test , as was expected due to the req ui r ed home 
economics cl a s s .  Girl s expressed highest interest in th e 
subject of weight co ntr ol when asked to rank thei r inter est 
in various nut r iti on topi cs .  Even so , research resul ts 
showed that gi rl s sco r ed l ower than boy s in theor eti cal 
knowledge of wei ght l oss and gain,  ene r gy metabol i sm and 
ene r gy  output . The rese a rchers sugge sted a po s sibl e  reason 
for the se re sul ts .  Because of thei r high interest in wei ght 
control , gi rl s were po ssi bly more expo sed to misinformation 
abo ut diets· than boy s ,  and theref or e sco r ed l ower than the 
boys .  
Nutr i ti on knowledge o f  f i rst-year st udent s a t  a 
Cana di an univ ersity was studi ed ( 5 8 ) . Student s w er e  asked 
to indicate how nut r i ti on educati on had been i nco r po r ated 
into thei r cur r i cul a in el ementary and seconda ry school . 
For ty- si x per ce nt of the stude nts had studi ed nut r i ti on in 
el ementary or seconda ry school ; twenty-two pe rce nt had 
nutr i ti on inco rpor ated into biol ogy cl asse s .  ?i f ty- five 
. pe rcent and seventy-one percent ,  respectiv ely , of the 
st udent s had nut r i ti on as pa r t  of home economi cs cl asse s in 
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gr ade school and second a ry school . Res ul t s  showed th at 
mi sco nce pt i on s  and l ac k  of nut r iti on kn owl edge we r e  common. 
Most of the mi sco nce pt i ons co ncerne d  env ir onmental factor s . 
and the food supply , such a s  addi tiv e s , pe s t i ci de resi due s ,  
food pr oc e s s i ng a nd enr i chment . The few est co r r ect r e spo ns­
es w er e  on t e st q ue st i ons co nc e r ni ng di ge st i on ,  abs o r pt i on ,  
metabo l i sm and e xc r et i on. The highest numbe r o f  • I  do n ' t 
know • a nsw e r s  wer e giv en in response to q ue st i ons abo ut 
heal th foods . Howev er , nine teen pe rce nt of th e stude nt s  
st udi ed shoppe d a t  heal th food st or es . High e r  mi sco ncepti on 
sco r es w e r e  s i gn i f ica ntly rel ated to shopping a t  heal th food 
stor e s ,  but not to the use of v itamin and mine r al suppl e­
ment s .  The Cana di an st udy al so indica t ed tha t  th e r e  was not 
a substanti al di f f e r ence in th e nut r i ti on know l edge of mal e 
and f emal e col l ege st ude nt s ( 5.8) . Howev er , femal e s  had 
f ew e r  mi sco ncept i ons than mal es in the area of heal th foods . 
Pemal e s  al so had mor e  co r r ect answ e r s  than mal e s  co nce r ning 
w ei gh t  l o s s  and ga i n .  Expo sur e of femal es to seconda ry home 
economics cl asse s was s i gni f i cantly rel ated to l ow er mi sco n­
cept i on sco r e s  a nd h i gh er co r r ect answ e r  sco r e s  i n  al l a r eas 
o f  nut r i ti on know l edge . The numbe r of yea r s  of hi gh school 
home eco nomi cs cl asse s di d not appe ar to hav e any fur th er 
f avor abl e ef f ect on mi sco ncept i on and kn owl edge sco r es .  
Schw artz (76) s t ud i ed th e nut r i ti on atti tude s ,  
knowl edge and pract i ce s  of randomly sel ected f emal e hi gh 
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school gr aduate s� Res ul t s  indi cated that pr ev ious 
enr ol l me nt in h i gh sch ool home eco nomics cl a s se s w i th a uni t  
on food , nutr iti on and heal th was not co nsi st entl y as­
soc i ated w ith better nut r i ti on know l edge sco r e s .  H i gh 
school g r aduate s sco r ed h i ghest on gene r al q ue sti ons r el ated 
to nut r iti on concept s ,  whil e low e st sco r e s  w e r e  f o und on 
q ue sti ons r el ati ng to the ne ed f or v itam i n  s uppl ement s ,  food 
compo s iti on and the rel ati onsh i p  of di eta r y  fat to heal th . 
Thi rty- ei ght pe rce nt of th e pa rti ci pa nt s  w er e  cur rentl y on a 
r educi ng d i et .  The r ange of pa rti ci pa nts usi ng nut r iti onal 
suppl ement s v a r i e d  f rom four to thi r ty- ei gh t pe r ce nt ,  
depe nd i ng on the spe c i f i c  type of suppl eme nt. The resea rch­
e r  concl ude d  that the r e  was not a di r ect po si tiv e r el ati on­
sh i p  betw een nut r i ti on knowl edge and de s i rabl e  nut r iti on 
practi ce s .  
· I n  contr a st ,  Jal so ( 43 )  found that the r e  was a l a r ge 
di f f er enc e  betw een f ood f addi st s  and non- food f addi st s  in 
r el ati on to formal nut r iti on educati on expe r i enc e s .  Among 
peopl e cl a s s i f i ed as ' faddi st s • , sev enty- sev en Pe r ce nt had · 
no formal nut r i ti on educati on. Thi rty- one pe r ce nt of th e 
' no n- faddi st s •  had no f o rmal nut r i ti on educati on in ei th e r  
el ementa r y  sch ool , h i gh school , col l ege or th rough the 
coope rativ � extens i on se rv ice pr ogr ams in New Yo.r k . Jal so 
concl ude d  that nutr i ti on education was an ef f ective means of 
p r ev enting f ood f addism . 
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I n  study ing th e nut r iti on knowledge , atti tude s and 
practices of el derly peopl e  at seni or citi z ens• cente r s ,  
Grotkow sk i  and S ims ( 3 3 )  found that ther e was no si gn i f ica n� 
associ at i on betw een tel ev ision as a source of nut r iti on in­
formati on and nut r i ti on atti tudes and knowledge . But seek­
ing nut r i ti on inf ormati on f rom a phy si ci an was inv e r sely re­
lated to mi sco ncept i ons abo ut wei ght reducing di ets and th e 
bel ief tha t  foods and nut r i ti onal suppl eme nt s  can be used as 
medi ci ne s .  The r e  was a po sitiv e cor rel ation betw een 
magaz ine s  be ing the source of nut r ition inf ormati on for el d­
erly peopl e and thei r atti tude that nut r i ti on is impo r tant . 
But a ne gativ e cor rel ati on �as observ ed between readi ng 
maga z ine s and mi sconcept i ons concerning weight reduc i ng 
di et s .  Th� use of diet books and magaz ines as sour ce s of 
nutr iti on inf ormati on was al so._ po sitiv ely rel ated to the 
bel ief that v itamin and mine ral suppl ements are nece s sa ry .  
I n  gene r al , nut r iti on knowledge was highly co r rel ated with 
the atti tude that nut r ition i s  impor tant . As nut r iti on 
knowl edge incr ease d ,  there tended to be fewer mi sconcepti ons 
abo ut weight reduci ng di et s  and l ess ev idence of the bel ief 
that food and suppl ement s  can be used as medi ci ne . 
Resul ts f rom the st udy co nduct ed by G rotkow sk i  and 
S ima ( 3 3 )  al so rev eal ed rel ati onships between atti tude s and 
nut r i ti on pract i ce s .  The atti tude that v itamins and 
mine r al s are nece s sa ry was co r r el ated ( p  � . 01) with th e use 
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of high po t ency vitam ins and th e use of mul ti v itam i n  
s uppl ement s .  The same atti tude was co r r el ated C p  � .05) 
with th e use of f oods and s uppl ement s as medi c i ne s .  The 
purchase ·of spe ci f i c heal th foods was po si t i v el y  rel ated to 
th e bel ief tha t  heal th foods and suppl ement s give • e xt r a. pep 
and ene r gy . •  The use of v itam in and mine r al suppl eme nt s  was 
po s i tiv ely and si gni f i ca ntly rel at ed to th e bel ief th at 
v i tamins and mi ne r al s  pr ev ent co l ds . The autho r s  co ncl ude d  
t h a t  nut r i ti ona l  bel i ef s a r e  highly rel ated to nut r i t i onal 
pr act i ce s .  
Personal�ty characteristics. -- Only tw o  st ud i es 
hav e be en co nduct e d  to inv estiga te pe r sonal ity cha ract e r i s­
ti cs among f ood f addi st s .  Jal so (43) s t ud i ed pe r sonal ity 
r i gi di ty among f oo d  f addi st s and non- food f addi st s .  Sco r e s 
on the Rehf i sch scal e ind i cate� that food f add i st s  te nded to 
demonst r ate r ig i d  pe r sona l i ty cha r act e r i st i cs whil e non- food 
f add i st s  tend e d  to be mor e  fl exi bl e . 
In a na ti onw ide st udy of heal th bel i ef s and pr ac­
ti ce s ( 2 9 )  pe opl e who exh ibi ted q ue st i ona bl e  heal th be­
hav ior s w e r e  int e rv iew ed in dept h . Beca use of th e na t u r e  of 
the qual i ta tiv e st udy , th e respo nse s wer e not repr e se ntative 
of the Ame r i ca n  po pul ati on at l arge . The st udy dem onstr ated 
that peopl e  who engage in q ue st i onabl e heal th pr act i ce s 
tended to wor ry abo ut th ei r heal th mor e  th an th e total 
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sampl e .  How ev er , th ey sel dom repo r ted thei r he al th a s  be i ng 
po o r e r  than di d peo pl e in gene r al . 
Heal th pr of e s s i onal s commonly bel iev e  tha t  pe opl e 
who a r e  f ea r f ul and anxi o us abo ut thei r heal th tend to fol ­
l ow que st i onabl e heal th pr act i ce s  and t r eatment s ( 29 ) . The 
FDA st udy ( 2 9 )  r ev eal ed that a co nce r n  abo ut heal th was as­
soc i ated w i th que sti ona bl e pr act i ce s .  But pe opl e who di d 
not wor ry abo ut thei r heal th f ol l ow ed q ue st i ona bl e pr act i ce s  
a s  wel l .  The stati sti cal si gnf i ca nce of the rel ati onsh i p  
be tween heal th co nce r n  and q ue sti onabl e pr act i ce s  w a s  not 
stated in th e surv ey r e s ul t s .  The rese a r cher s o f  th e FDA 
st udy ( 2 9 )  c o ncl uded that pe opl e who r epo r ted thei r heal th 
to be good , but al so repo r ted much co nce r n  abo ut it w e r e  
most l ikely to e ngage in faddi sh heal th pr act i ce s .  
The FDA st udy ( 2 9 )  demo.nst r ated that most Ame r i ca ns 
l acked a S¥ St emati c ge ne r al set of heal th bel ief s . Al so , 
spe ci f ic fal l aci o us behav ior s wer e not suppo r ted by spe c i f ic 
di scr ete bel ief s . Fo r exampl e ,  the rese a r ch e r s  r e po r ted 
that peopl e  who had f ol l ow ed q ue sti ona bl e wei gh t  r educt i on 
pr act i ce s  had so unde r bel ief s abo ut how to l ose w e i gh t  than 
peopl e who w e r e  co nce r ned abo ut thei r wei gh t  but had not 
f ol l ow ed any fad di et s .  The author s co ncl uded that heal th 
pr acti ce � w e r e  not nece s sa r ily rel ated to spe ci f i c bel ief s 
that seem ed l ogi cal ly r el ated . 
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The FDA resea r cher s ( 29 )  found in thei r q ual i tativ e 
st udy that when pe opl e  wer e  for ced by ci r c um st ance s  to make 
heal th deci s i ons when they had no rati onal or ideol ogi cal 
ba si s for choosi ng one al terna tive ov er anoth er , th ey 
responded by try ing o ne remedy af te r anoth e r  to see whi ch 
was ef fect iv e .  Thi s  tendency was termed • r ampa nt em­
pi r i ci sm •  by the r e se a r ch e r s .  The resul ts f rom the random 
sampl e in the st udy co nf i rmed that heal th pr act i ce s  wer e 
tr i ed not be ca use of a commi tted bel i ef that a pr act i ce 
woul d  hel p, but be ca use the pr act i ce was •wor th a try . • 
Fol l ower s of q ue sti onabl e heal th pr act i ce s  al so bel iev ed 
that what i s  ef f ectiv e for one pe r son won ' t nece s sa r ily be 
ef f ect iv e f o r  anoth e r , th at th ei r bod i e s  we r e  phy si ol ogi cal­
ly unique . 
The FDA st udy ( 2 9 )  al s� i nv esti gated pe r so na l i ty 
cha r acte r i st i cs . The research e r s  repo r ted that fol l ow e r s  of 
q ue sti onabl e heal th pr act i ce s  tended to hav e a v i ew that th e 
wor l d  and l if e  w e r e  pe r so na l ly th reateni ng to the in­
d iv idual . At th e same time , these pe opl e sha r ed a se nse of 
pe r sonal opt im i sm .  The author s sugge sted that f ol l ow e r s of 
q ue sti ona bl e  heal th pr act i ce s  needed to try to f ind th e 
br igh t  si de of l if e  and not giv e up. They were susceptabl e 
to pr act i ci ng unc .� i ti �al tr i al and e r ror in sea r ch i ng f or a 
cur e  for th ei r heal th pr obl ems. 
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History of Food Faddism 
AnCient Times . --F ood faddi sm has two bas i c  means of
· 
expr es s i on ( 7 4 ) . P eopl e may bel i ev e  that a food bas spe ci al 
vi rtue s that ena bl e the food to cur e  il l ne s s  or pr omote 
wel l-be i ng .  O r  pe o pl e  may hol d th e bel ief tha t  ce r ti an 
foods sho ul d  be el imi na t ed f rom the di et beca use of som e  
harm f ul ef f e ct the food w il l  hav e when eat en. Both o f  the se 
not i ons hav e root s i n  th e anci ent civ il ati ons of Egypt , 
G reece , Rome and Ch i na .  Acco r di ng to Youn g  ( 91) , as soon as 
pr eh i st or i c  h umans cul tivated f oods , pe opl e be ga n  to use 
some of · th ei r foods to the r ape ut i cal ly tr eat il l ne s s .  Food 
and medi c i ne be came ine xt r i ca bly linked ,  pr ov idi ng a f o unda­
ti on for nut r i ti on q ua c k e ry .  
I n  Egy pt and I ndi a ,  around 1500 B. C . , and e spe c i al ly 
at the time of A r i st otl e in G re ece , it was bel iev ed th at al l 
matter ws compo se d of four el ement s : e a r th ,  fi r e , wat e r  and 
ai r .  These el ement s w e r e  l inke d  to th e qual iti es , dry , wet ,  
col d  and hot ( 6 6 , 7 2 ) , and ev ery th ing had v a ry ing p r o po r ti ons 
of th ese q ual iti e s .  Acco r di ng t o  th i s  bel ief , di se ase s were 
co nsi de r ed to be • ho t •  o r  • col d , • • dry • or •wet . • 
Conseq ue ntly , foods wer e recommended f or va r i ous phy si cal 
. and psychol ogi cal co ndi ti ons on the ba s i s of th e degr e e  to 
which they co nt r i but ed to th e suppo se dly de si r abl e q ua l iti es 
of hotne s s ,  co l dn e s s , wetne s s  or dry ne s s .  Rec e ntly ,  bel ief s 
in • hot • a nd • co l d •  f oods and •w et • and • dry • co nd i t i ons 
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hav e been ident i f i ed among pe opl e l iv ing i n  Lati n Ame r i ca 
and th e Ind i an S ubco nt i ne nt (68, 72) . Some of these ide a s  
pr ecl ude th e pr ov i si on o f  what i s  cur rently though t t o  be 
opt imal nut r i ti ona l  ca r e  dur i ng il l ne ss and c r i t i ca l  pe r i ods 
of the l if e cycl e .  For exampl e ,  in L ati n Ame r i ca ,  pr e gnancy 
is rega rde d as a • bo t • co nd i ti on. I f  a nur s i ng moth er be­
comes pr egnant , the nur si ng ch il d i s  weane d abr upt ly and 
compl ete ly . The mil k pr oduc ed by a woman who i s  i n  a • ho t • 
sta te i s  bel iev ed to si cken the nur si ng chil d .  Nut r i ti on­
ist s a r e  aw ar e tha t , in the abse nce of a sui tabl e substi t ut e  
f or br eastmil k ,  protei n cal or i e  mal nut r i t i on may dev el op. 
Hippo c r at es ba sed h i s  whol e scheme of tr eatment and 
p r ev enti on of il l ne s s  on what hi s pa t i ent s ate (22 ) • Be 
ta ught , • thy food shal l be thy remedy . •  F o r  cl ose to 2000 
year s  H ippo c r ate s • adv ice was f Ql l ow ed by West e r n  civ il i z a­
ti on ; th e phy s i ci an Gaub i us was stil l quo t i ng H ippoc r at e s '  
statement in 1747 t o  hi s pa ti ent s .  Ano th er anci ent G re e k  
phy si ci an , Di sco r i de s ,  dev el ope d pr inc i pl es of tr eatment 
which wer e f ol l owed f or ov e r  a mil l eni um (22). D i sco r i de s ' . 
remedi es incl ude d  giv i ng the l iv er of a do nkey for epi l epsy , 
and grasshoppe r s  f or bl adde r di sor de r s .  
I n  anci ent Egy pt , al l av ail abl e foods wer e as si gned 
mul ti pl e medi ci na l  use s (21) . Peopl e in al l n r ea s  of th e 
F e r til e Crescent use d  th e same pl ant s for bo th food an 
med i c i ne , and ther e wa s no t too much di sti nct i on be tw e en 
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dieteti c and pha rmaco l og i c  tr eatment . Garl ic w a s  one f ood 
tha t  Egy pt i ans and G reeks co ns ide r ed to hav e pa r ti cul a rly 
st r ong heal ing p r ope r ti es ( 91 ) . Ev en today thi s  my th i s  
pe rpetua ted by Ado l ph us Hoh ense e  and oth er s .  H e  cl a ims that 
ga r l ic • l ow e r s  bl ood pr e s s u r e ,  inh i bi t s gr ow th of t ub e r ­
cul osi s ge rm s and exe r ci se s  a pr of ound cl eansing a ct i on upo n 
both th e  int e st i ne s  and bl ood • ( 91 ) . 
Anc i ent Romans al so bel ieved i n  th e heal ing p r ope r­
ti e s  of f oods . Pl i ny r eco r ded th e medi cinal pr o pe r ti es of 
al l pl ant s that pr oduc e d  food , pe rf ume or fl ow e r s  ( 91 ) . 
Pl iny al so cl aimed that l et tuc e was abl e to cl eanse th e 
se nse s ,  and that tr uf fl es inc r ea se d  se xual potency ( 2 2 ) . 
Ca to th e El de r , anoth e r  Roman in anci ent time s , w r o t e  l ong 
tr eati se s pr �moti ng th e heal th-g iv ing pr o pe r ti e s of cabba ge . 
The cabba ge di et di d i n  f act impr-ove th e heal th of many 
Romans who ate a v i tam in- po o r  di e t .  Both rich and poo r  
pe opl e  wer e know n t o  suf fer f rom scu rvy a t  that ti me in h i s­
tory . But Cato r ecommended eati ng only ca bbage . 
I r on i cal ly , Cato ' s w if e  di ed of a st r ange fev e r  de spi te hi s 
cabbage th er apy ( 22 ) . 
Even th e Chi ne se in anc i ent times co nside r ed var ious 
f oods to be th e rem edy for il lne s s . De ut sch _ ( 2 2 )  s t a t e s  
that th e Ch i ne se h a d  a god , Sen- Nung , which was po r tr ay ed i n  
cl oth i ng made of l eav e s .  Th e de i ty had th ree r el at e d  rol e s  
as god o f  ag r i cul t ur e , g o d  o f  pha rmacy , and go d of medi c i ne . 
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To th e anc i ent Chi ne se , th e go d symbol iz ed th e co ncept that 
to be heal thy , peopl e had to know what to ea t .  · 
Anci ent ti me s  w e r e  al so cha ract e r i z ed by th e estab­
l i shment of · th e noti on tha t  if food giv es no ur i shment , th en 
it al so co nv ey s oth e r  q ua l iti es , and sometime s  f o od s  sh o ul d _ 
be av oided be ca use of th e q ual iti es th ey po s se e s s  ( 22 ) . 
Taboo s  aga i nst foods and the pur po se f ul el imi na ti on of foods 
f rom the di et l og i cal ly re s ul ted f rom th i s  bel i ef . Chi ckens 
were sometime s av oided o ut of fea r  that a pe r so n  woul d be­
come timid if the mea t was eaten (66) • Some gr oups of 
pe o pl e  abs tai ne d  f rom eati ng po r k  in fear th at th ei r ey e s  
woul d be come smal l and cl ose- se t .  Many pr imi tive cul tu r e s  
st il l hold tabo o s  aga i nst spe ci f i c foods , bel i ev ing that th e 
foods po s se s s pecul i a r  q ual iti es ( 2 2 ) . Aust r al i an 
abo r i g i ne s  w il l  not eat th e fl esh of pa r rot s or cocka too s .  
To do so , th ey be l iev e ,  may ca use a phy si cal co ndi tion to 
dev el op that is simil a r  to cha r act e r i st i c s of th e bi r d ,  that 
is, a hol l ow in th e top of th e head or a hol e unde r th e 
ch i n. Oth e r  abo r i g i ne s  ar e af raid to eat dee r  or sna ke meat 
beca use i t  migh t make th em timid or sne aky ( 22 ) . 
In anc i ent times i t  was of ten bel iev ed that th e 
col or or appe a r ance of a food co ul d indi ca t e  what funct i on 
th e food exe� ted in th e bo dy af te r it had b� en co n s umed 
(66) . Fo r exampl e ,  it was bel iev ed th a t  red f oods s uch as 
beef and r e d w i ne s  co nt r i but ed to bl ood f o rmat i on .  Yel l ow 
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foods co ul d cur e  o r  ca use j a und i ce .  Some anc i ent pr imitive 
cul tur es hel d th e bel i ef tha t  by ea ti ng meat , peopl e co ul d  
acqui r e  th e cha r act e r i st i cs o f  th e cr eatu r e f rom whi ch i t  
came · ( 22 ) . Do gs w er e eaten t o  become l oy al . To ga i n  
co ur age , a pe r so n  migh t eat th e fl esh of a l ion o r  th e h ea r t  
o f  a gal l ant enemy . 
Middle ages and colonia} period. -- Medi eval ti me s  
saw no al te r ati on i n  th e ba s i c  idea th at foods a r e  th e ba s i s 
f or al l medi cal tr eatment . The di eta ry cu r e s  me r ely be came 
mor e  exo ti c .  Acco r di ng to De ut sch ( 2 2 ) , medi ev al phy si c i ans 
fed pa ti ent s dun g i n  w i ne and worms for l ung di sea se and 
dee r fat for ne rv ous di so r de r s .  
Medi ev al Eur ope a n  phy s i ci ans rega rded each new food 
b rought by expl o r e r s as a po tent i al dr ug or po i son .  The 
f i r st bana na tha t  was di spl ay ed in Europe by a gr oce r wa s 
se i z ed by pha rmaci st s .  They cl aimed it was a power f ul dr ug ,  
and only tr ai ne d  dr uggi st s co ul d di spe nse i t .  Oth er new 
foods wer e al so r ega r ded w i th gr eat suspi c i o n .  
Raw f r ui t s w e r e av o i ded o n  medi cal gr ounds , al tho ugh co o k e d  
and dr i ed f r ui t s  w e r e  use d  in pl enty (13) . Two ce nt ur i e s  
bef or e  po tatoe s f inal ly be came establ i sh ed a s  a f i el d  c r op 
in E u r ope , po ta toe s w er e  bel iev ed to ca use l epr o sy and di ar­
rhea ( 6 6 , 9 1 ) . Turni ps and be e t s  w e r e  gr eeted w i th simil a r  
host i l i ty unt i l  l iv estock succe s s f ul ly a t e  th e r o o t s  w i th no 
il l ef f ect s .  Tomato e s  w e r e  ini ti al ly sol d as · de co r ativ e 
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pl ant s in E ur ope . Then Ital i ans began to cl aim they had an 
amor ous ef f ect ; th e tomatoe ' s  popul ar i ty as a f ood 
s ubseq ue ntly inc r ea se d  ( 22 ) . I n  th e Ame r i can col oni e s ,  many 
taboo·s had t·o be ov e r come bef or e tomatoe s we r e  accept ed a s  
f ood . Meanw hil e ,  tomatoe s w e r e  pr omoted as a cu r e- al l  
medi ci ne .  Cat sup was pr omoted i n  co l oni al ti me s  a s  a 
medi c i ne tha t  co ul d cur e  al l human il l s  (74). Simil a r  
th e r ape ut i c  cl aims w e r e  made f o r  mapl e suga r ,  pi ne appl e , 
aspa r agus , and cel e ry . Cof f ee ,  when f i r st int r oduced to 
E ur ope wa s co ns i de r ed a medi ci ne (74). Cof fee was sa i d  t o  
" de st r oy mel ancholy , dry tea r s ,  so f ten ange r and pr oduce 
j oy f ul feel ings • (74 ) . 
Dur i ng th e f o u r te enth cent ury , whol e whea t  br ead 
l ost its appe al among poo r  Eur opean pe a sant s  (14) • The r i ch 
had consumed w h i t e  br ead f or cent u r i es , cl aimi ng tha t  br ow n  
b r ead was be tter for peopl e  enga ged in heavy out doo r  labo r . 
B row n br ead was bel iev ed by th e r ich to ca use hea r tbu r n  and 
•w ind "  i n  th e stomach s of mor e  se de nta ry pe opl e .  The poo r 
began to demand w hi te br ead f or themsel ves be ca use of its 
impr ov ed di ge st i bil i ty .  
The col oni al time s br ough t th e popul a r i ty of 
new spa pe r s  and and i nc r ease in publ ic educa ti on . Pat e nt 
medi ci ne pr oduce r s  and q ua cks had new av Enue s th rough whi ch 
th ey co ul d eas ily pr omote th ei r pr oduct s (21 ) .  Fur th e r , th e 
medi cal pr of e s s i on ,  as w el l  as al l educa ted e xpe r t s ,  we r e  
view ed w i th suspi c i on by th e  common pe r so n .  Cha rl atans 
f il l ed the gap ,  pr ov iding th ei r own c u r e s . 
Dur i ng th e co l oni al pe r i od of Ame r i ca n  hi sto r y , 
q ua c ks se emed pa r ti cul a rly co nce rne d  w i th th e uni v e r sal 
pr ev al ence of indi ge sti on ( 21 ) . Sco r e s of remedi e s  w e r e  
mar k e ted t o  a i d  pur ga ti on. Two ce nt u r i es l ate r , pe opl e 
st i l l  f r eq ue ntly use l axa ti v e s  w itho ut pr e sc r ipt i ons ( 2 8 ) . 
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By th e  middl e of th e eighteenth ce nt ury , rati ona l  
sci ent i f i c ide a s  had be gun to ta ke hol d. Bas i c  phy s i ol ogi ­
cal pr oce sse s  w e r e di scov er ed ,  and L av oi s i e r  and oth e r  
sc i ent i st s  had di scov er ed sc i ent i f ic pr inc i pl es o n  which th e 
st udy of r:t.ut r i ti on i s  f ounded ( 2 2 )  • The medi cal v iew of 
food be came much mor e r ati onal , but food f addi sm co nt i nue d .  
I n  1_83 0 ,  when chol era r eached epi dem ic pr opo r ti ons 
i n  th e east e r n  Uni ted S ta te s ,  th e sal e  of f r ui t s ,  uncoo ked 
vegetabl es and sal ads was ba nned ( 2 2 ) . Thi s  fea r  of f r ui t s  
and v ege tabl es w a s  rooted in th e w r i t i ngs o f  Gal en, who ce n­
tur i e s  ea rl ier war ne d  that th ese foods wer e th e ca use of al l 
il l ne sse s .  
Nineteenth Century . --The ni ne teenth cent ury has be en 
named " The Gol de n Age of Q ua ck e ry • (44). Food faddi sm 
fl our i shed w i thout th e impediment of gov e r nment r egul ati ons . 
Today we sti l l  se e ev idenc e s  of trends in food f addi sm that 
bega i n  a cent u ry ago : l axa tiv es , Gr aham crac k e r s ,  pe anut 
but t e r , and co l d  b r e a k f ast ce r eal s .  
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Sy lvest e r  G raham ,  an orda i ned mini st e r ,  was one of 
the f i r st nut r i t i onal q ua cks of th e ni ne teenth ce nt ury . He 
bel iev ed that God want e d  pe opl e to l iv e  na tural ly C 2 2 ) . 
Cl ue s · wer e div inely given conce rning what aspe ct s of a l i f e­
sty l e  w re • na tu r al • a nd w hat was to be co nside r ed • un­
na tural . •  G raham pr omoted hi s ide a s  w idely in th e ea st e r n  
Uni ted S ta te s .  H e  ta ugh t that th e mor e  pl a i n  and na tur al a 
di et , th e mor e pe r f ectly th e l aw s  of a pe r son ' s  co nst i tut i on 
w e r e  f ul f il l ed ,  leadi ng to mor e heal th , mor e  pe r f ect se nse s ,  
and the ev ent ual sal va t i on of th e so ul . Natur al foods w e r e 
v ege tabl es and gr ai ns .  Meat was co nside r ed to be th e so ur ce 
of lewdne s s  and se xual exc e ss .  To comba t th e se ev il s G rahm 
pr each ed th e v i r tu r e s  of vegeta r i ani sm .  
G raham i s  pr oba bly mor e  w idely know n f o r  hi s pr omo­
ti on of the use of whol e wheat fl our ( 22 ) . Acco r di ng to h i s  
teach i ng ,  dy spe ps i a  was ca used by a di et that was too co n­
cent r ated ; mor e  bul k w as ne eded to co r r ect th e mal ady . 
Fol l ow e r s of G raham ate a very coa r se di et of har d  br ow n  
b r ead , vegetabl e s  and f r ui t ;  th e ha rd brown br ead was a 
for er unne r of th e mode r n  G raham cracke r .  
Ano th er common th em e  of nut r i ti on no nse nse du r i ng 
th e ni ne teenth cent ury co nce r ned th e be nef i t s  of dr i nk i ng 
and do us i ng th e bo dy with gr eat qua nt i li es of water ( 22 ) . 
Fa th er Kne i pp a nd o r . Bene di ct L us t  br ough t th e se ide a s  f r om 
Germany in 189 5 and be gan a spa whe r e  wate r was used a s  th e 
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pr imary form of tr eatment ( 56 ) . Be cl aimed that dr i nk i ng 
gr eat qua nt i ti es of water di ssolves poi sonous el ement s in 
th e bl ood , and w ithdr aw s  al l othe r  unh eal thf ul ma t e r i al f rom 
oth er pa r ts of th e bo dy .  Wate r  was al so abl e to • st r engt h en 
one ' s con st i tut i on . • C e r ta i nly ice col d  ba th s wer e 
st imul ati ng ! Wal k i ng ba r ef oot on wet gr as s or snow had spe ­
c i al heal ing pr ope r �i e s ; e ne r gy and f or ce s  f rom th e wet 
ea r th wer e  abl e to pe ne t r ate into th e body . Herbs we r e  al so 
comb i ne d  w i th the wat er tr eatment s (54) . The bel ief in 
her b -water cur es gr ew to the ext ent that by the time of th e 
Civ il Wa r ,  th e r e  we r e  abo ut 2 0 0 0  spa s in th e Uni t ed S tate s 
that use d  F ath e r  Kne i pp ' s water sl osh ing techniq ue s .  
B ened i ct L us t  ope ne d  th e f i r st heal th food st or e in 
th e U ni ted S tates in 1 8 9 6  and named it th e • K ni epp S to r e •  
( 56 )  • Tw o  sa ni ta r i ums w e r e  af f il iated w i th the sto r e ,  wh il e 
the Ame r i can S chool of Nat u r opa thy dev el ope d  f rom Lust ' s 
f i r st ent e r pr i se s .  The bo o k s  B enedict Lust and F ath er 
Knei pp w rote dur i ng th e late ni ne teenth ce ntury hav e no t 
l ost thei r appe al among mode rn heal th food enth us i ast s .  
They a r e  stil l th e most po pul ar of al l  th e ba ck-to- na t u r e  
remedy boo ks . 
The S ev enth Day Adv enti st s st ar ted thei r West e r n  
Heal th Ref orm Inst i t�te at B attl e Creek , Mi ch igan i n  1 8 6 6  to 
teach thei r div i nely r ev eal ed di eta ry habi t s  ( 22 ) . Soon D r . 
Kel l o gg j oi ne d  th e staf f of th e I nsti tut e to f i nd sc i ent i f i c  
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suppo r t  for th e ent er pr i se • s  bel ief s .  I n  add i t i on t o  th � 
vegeta r i an di et and wate r sl osh ings be i ng pr omoted a t  that 
time , D r . Kel l ogg added enemas to th e tr eatment r egimen. 
Many weal thy inf l ue nt i al peopl e  of th e pe r iod in h i st ory 
came to the • s an •  or B attl e C r e e k  S ani ta r i um  to be tr eated 
by D r . Kel l ogg ' s  • anti - to xi c-d i et . • The poi sons i n  th e 
pa t i ent ' s bodi e s  w e r e  suppo se dly rem ov ed by hi s nat u r al 
di e t s  and enemas . K el l ogg soo n  became pr eoccupied w i th th e 
po i so n s  in th e  int e st i ne s  ca us e d  by rott i ng meat . For 
pati ent s w i th poor tee th who co ul d not chew th e har d  b r e ads 
and nut s he recommended to r i d  th e body of i t s  poi so ns , he 
dev el ope d ce r eal fl ake s and expa nded th e use of peanut but ­
te r .  H i s  ce r eal indust ry soon fl our i sh ed al ongs i de th e 
Sani ta r i um .  
One of Kel l ogg • s  pa t i ent s ,  c . w. Post , sta r ted hi s 
own bu s i ne s s in B at tl e C r ee k ,  pr oduc i ng and mar ke ti ng hi s 
Post um ce r eal food co f f ee (22) . Be cl aimed in adver ti s i ng 
Post um that th e pr oduct •w oul d make bl ood r ed . • B e  ev en in­
vented ail ment s f or Po stum to cur e , such a s  • co f fee ne u r al ­
g i a , • and • co f f ee hea r t . • W hen sal es of Post um dr oppe d of f 
dur i ng th e warm s umme r  month s ,  Po st inv ented G ra pe  Nut s to 
fill th e mar ke t  voi d .  B e  cl aimed that G rape Nut s woul d cur e 
appe nd i ci ti s ,  ti ghten l oo se teeth , feed th e brai n ,  and cur e 
tube r cul os i s and mal a r i a .  
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Dur i ng th e ni ne teenth ce nt ury , El i Mechni kov , t� e 
Nobel Pr i z e w inni ng m i c r obi ol ogi st , bega n  pr omoti ng y ogu r t  
f or its abil ity to • ne ut r al iz e put r efy ing ba ct e r i a  i n  th e 
int e s t i ne s •  ( 2 2 ) . Acco r di ng to hi s th eory , if th e int e s­
ti ne s  were l ef t  un t r ea ted , th ese harmf ul ba ct e r i a  wuo l d 
ca use • a utoi nt o x i ca ti on . • Consti pa ti on was pr oof tha t  a 
pe r so n  suf f er ed f rom thi s  mal ady . Yogu r t  was suppo se dl y  
abl e t o  r epl ace th e ha rmf ul ba ct e r i a  with be nef ici al mi cr o­
or gani sm s  ( 2 2 ) . Bel ief s co nce r n i ng the de t r iment al ef fect s 
of not • be i ng r egul ar • a nd th e heal th- pr omoti ng q ua l iti e s  of 
yogu r t are st i l l  ev ident in th e tw enti eth ce ntury . 
On� othe r  impo r ta nt tr end in food faddi sm be ga n 
bef or e th e be g i nni ng of th e twent i eth ce nt ury . Hor ace 
Fl etch e r  widely pr omot ed " F l etch e r i z ing •  a s  a means to cur e  
i ndi ge st i on ,  ga i n  new vital ity , and incr ea se mus cul a r  
st r ength . Fl et ch e r i z ing was al so one of th e f i r st mode r n  
at tempt s  t o  r educe exc e s s weigh t  (22) . 
Fl etch e r i z ing i nv ol ved chew ing each bi te of food a t  
l east thi r ty- tw o  time s ,  ext r act i ng al l th e fl av or s f rom th e 
f ood and al l ow i ng i t  to be sw al l owed gr adual ly with l i ttl e 
ef f or t .  Fl etch e r i z ing l ed t o  a de cr ea se i n  th e • unna t ur al 
appe t i te for f ood . • The pr act i ce be came so common that sol ­
d i er s  a t  West Poi nt Fl etch er i z ed r egul arly . A study do ne at 
Yal e on sol di er s had r ev eal ed that "w hil e Fl etch e r i z ing t h e  
men gr ew th i n  a nd dev el ope d a mar ke d  r eadi ne s s  to ki l l •  
( 22 )  • 
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An impo r tant expe r iment co nduct ed tow a rds th e cl o se 
of th e  ni ne tee nth ce nt ury un i nt enti ona l ly was r e s po n si bl e 
for the pr opa ga ti on of nut r i ti on mi si nf ormati on. Like othe r  
di etary ref orme r s  o f  the ti me , W. O .  Atwat e r , Ell .en Rich a r ds , 
Mary Hinman Abel and E dw a r d  Atki nson ba se d  th e di eta ry 
change s they pr omot ed on th e sci ent i f ic ev ide nce avail abl e 
at th e  time ( 5 2 ) . Prot ei n  and ca r bohydr ate had j ust be en 
i sol ated in nut r i ti on l abo r ator i es ,  and th eor i e s  of • sc i en­
ti f ic eati ng • a bo unded .  The ch em i �t ,  Atw ate r , be came co n­
vinced that Ame r i ca ns bad dev el oped dange r ous f ood pa tter nE 
and that nut r i ti ona l ly ina deq uat e di ets co nt r i buted to 
mor al , phy si cal , and int el l ect ual de g r ada ti on. The pr obl em 
to him was a lack o f  pr ote i n  in th e di et s of poo r , wor k i ng 
cl a s s  peopl e .  
Atw at e r  bel iev ed that peopl e co ul d ea sily inc r e a se 
th ei r inta ke of pr ote i n  and de cr ease th ei r ov e r al l  food e x­
pe ndi tur e by eati ng mor e  eco nomical so urce s of pr otei n and 
ca r bohydrate ( 52 ) . Ma ry Hinman Abel and Ell en Rich a r ds , 
founde r of the Ame r i ca n  Home Eco nomics Asso c i ati on , sta r ted 
th e New Engl and Ki tch ens to pr omot e th e nut r i ti on ide a s  of 
Atw ate r and Atk i nson.  In th ese ki tch ens , ine xpe nsiv e meal s 
w e r e  pr epa r ed and sol d  to poor peopl e .  Coo k i ng pr oce du r e s 
wer e do ne in f r ont of cus t omer s in an att em pt to dem onst r a te 
mor e  sci enti f ic ,  eco nomical methods of coo k i ng .  B roth s ,  
so ups and stew s  w er e  th e mai nstay o f  th e menu . Reduc i ng 
f ood co st was th e pr ima ry obj ective of th e endeav or .  
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Labo r atory analy si s a r ound th e tur n . of the ce nt ury 
had r ev eal ed that f r ui ts and v ege tabl es wer e compo se d so l ely 
of wate r and ca r bo hy d r ate s .  Ther ef or e ,  in th e New Engl and 
Ki tch ens , pe o pl e wer e ta ugh t to om it f r ui ts and v ege ta bl e s  
f rom the di et ( 5 2 ) . Atw ate r ur ged Ame r i cans t o  e a t  mor e  
whi te fl our and f ew e r  pota toe s ;  f l our was a cheape r so ur ce 
of ca r bohydr ate s th an po ta to e s .  The br an of fl our and sk i ns 
o f  potatoe s and oth e r  vege ta bl es wer e to be th r ow n  aw ay as 
r ef use as th ey co nta i ne d  no pr otei n, fat or ca r bohydr ate . 
Conde nse d mil k ,  th e ch eape st f orm of mil k av ail abl e ,  wa s th e 
only type of mil k r e commended by th e New Engl and Ki tch ens . 
Fur th er , the di et s r ecommended by Richards , Abel , and 
Atwater · incl uded tw i ce as much pr otei n as cu r r ent 
nut r i ti oni st s co n s i de r  adv i sa bl e . Th ei r cal or i c  r ecommenda­
ti ons wer e al so gr o s sly exa gge r ated ( 5 2 ) . 
For tuna tely , Rich a r d ' s  and Atwater ' s  ide a s  di d not 
be come too popul a r  among wor k i ng cl a s s  peopl e in . the U ni ted 
S ta te s .  But a s  l ate a s  1918, th e B ri ti sh Mi ni st ery of Food , 
in pl anni ng th e na ti onal di et , publ ical ly co ndemned th e use 
of f r ui ts and v egetabl es a s  wast ef ul and unnece s sz ry (66 ) . 
I f  th e publ ic had f ol l ow ed thei r adv ice , th en r i c k e t s ,  be r i  
be r i , scurvy and oth e r  def i ci ency di se ase s migh t  hav e 
rea ched epi demic pr opo r ti on s  ( 5 2 ) . 
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The New Engl and K i tchen expe r iment s il l us t r a te a 
f undamental pr obl em in nut r i t i on q ua ck e ry . A l i ttl e co r r ect 
i nf ormati on ta k e n  o ut of co nt e xt and act e d  upo n may do mor e 
nut r i ti onal harm tha n  goo d .  Richar ds and Atw ater sh oul d not 
be co ns ide r ed charl atans j ust be ca use th ey pr omote d  m i sl ea d­
ing a nd f al se inf ormati on ; they we r e  not pur po se f ul ly try ing 
to e co nomi cal ly expl oi t peopl e .  They did no t f ina nci al ly 
pr of i t  i n  any way f r om th e vent ur e .  Quacks int e nd to r eap 
pe r so nal fina nci al ga i n  th r o ugh pr omoti ng th ei r ide a s .  
One may wond e r  why q ua ck e ry and n�t r i t i on mi si nf or­
mati on wer e so common du r i ng th e ni ne tee nth cent u ry . 
Medi c i ne at th i s  ti me was und e r dev el ope d .  Bas i c  sci ent i f ic 
p r i nc i pl es· wer e j us t  be i ng di scov e r ed ;  th er e were f ew te sted 
cu r es to of f e r  ( 2 2 ) . Th i s  vacuum l ef t  th e way ope n to th o se 
with v iv id imag i na t i on s . Spa r se ,  co a r se vegeta r i an di e t s ,  
wate r pu r gi ng ,  and Fl etch e r i z ing o f f er ed th e hope o f  cu r e  
that mode r n  medi c i ne co ul d no t yet of f e r . Mode r n  q ua c k s  
st i l l  use th i s  tact i c  t o  pr omote th ei r pr oduct s .  Today 
obe s i ty ,  cance r and hea r t  di se a se " c u r e s "  a r e  bi g bu s i ne s s .  
Twentieth Century . --Food faddi sm ha s fl our i sh ed in 
th i s  l ast ce nt ury , de spi te ef for t s  by th e FDA to co nt r ol th e 
l abel ing of heal th f ood pr oduct s and oth er nut r i t i onal 
suppl ement s .  Cu r r ently , mo s t  cl aims for nut r i t i onal 
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suppl ement s and oth er pr oduct s ar e found in boo k s  and 
maga z ine s .  Cl aims in pr i nt e d  publ ica ti on s  ar e pr otect ed by 
th e freedom of th e pr e s s  a nd ca n pr om i se al mo st any th i ng 
( 4 4 )  • 
Until th e begi nni ng of the twenti eth ce nt u ry , 
pr ote i n  was not st r e s se d  by charl atans . As al r eady men­
ti one d ,  Atw at e r  enco u r aged inc r ea s i ng th e pr ote i n  co nte nt of 
the di et (51 ) . But L el or d  Ko r del was r e spo nsibl e for in­
spi r i ng the mode r n  pr eoccupa t i on w i th pr otei n (22) . 
Al th o ugh th e av er age Ame r i ca n  di et pr ov ide s tw o time s  th e 
Recommended Di eta ry Al l ow ance C RDA )  for pr ot e i n  ( 8 8 ) , heal th 
f ood st or e s. st i l l  stock many di f f e r ent type s  of pr ote i n  pow­
de r s  and suppl ement s .  Ev en indiv idual ami no aci ds a r e  
av ail abl e ( 84 ) . 
Food f addi st s of te n  st r e ss spe ci al way s of pr e pa r i ng 
foods . 
·
Gay l or d Hause r was one of th e f i r st pr omote r s  of 
l iq ui f ied f r ui t s  and v ege tabl es (22) . Acco r di ng to Haus e r ' s  
th eor i e s ,  • coo ked f oods a r e  de ad f oods ; i f  you eat th em 
you ' ll di e .  L iv ing f oods s uch as raw vege tabl es giv e  y ou a 
l iv ing bo dy • (22) . Liq ui fy ing • l iv ing f oods • w as one way 
Hause r ins ur ed s uf f ici ent int a ke of raw foods . Today th e 
sal e of spe c i al co o k i ng appl ianc e s  i s  w ide spr ea d. New ty pe s  
of eq ui pment us ed f o r  food pr epa r ation suppo sedly pr ev ent 
th e l os s  of any of th e nut r i ti onal val ue of food s . Juice r s  
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and w ate rl e s s  coo kw a r e  hav e bee n  pr omoted and sol d w idely at 
huge pr of i t s  ( 84 )  • 
Dieta ry suppl ement s hav e ga i ned w ide spr ead appe al 
du r i ng the last century , of f e r i ng • supe rnut r iti on• and th e 
answ er to ev e ry heal th pr obl em ( 84 ) . Vitam ins wer e f i r st 
ident i f i ed by th ei r abil i ty to cur e spe ci f i c  def ici ency di s­
ease s ( 6 4 ) . Thus v itam i ns a r e  now a s soci ated in th e mind of 
the publ ic w i th the pr ev ent i on and cur e  of di sea se , no t 
ne ce s sa r il y  w i th the spe ci f i c  f uncti ons that th ey hav e .  
Adel l e  Dav i s ,  Carl ton F r ede r i cks and J er ome Rodal e made 
v i tam i n  sel f- tr eatment and megav itamin th er apy se em e s se n-
ti al to cure common ail me nt s and to be heal thy ( 22 ) . L i nus 
Paul i ng ef fect iv el y  adv ocated l ar ge amount s of v itam i n  c as 
a means of cur i ng and pr ev enti ng col ds , al though cur r e nt 
r e se a r ch doe s  not substant i at e  hi s cl aims ( 7 )  • Vitam i n  E in 
th i s  cent u ry has bee n  e spo use d as a cur e- al l  for hea r t  di s­
ease , st e r il i ty ,  mus c ul a r wea kn e s s  and agi ng . Peopl e ta ke 
suppl ement s of v i tam i n  E de spi te the po s s i bl e  unde si rabl e  
si de ef f ect s of megado se s :  h eada ch e ,  na use a ,  fati gue , and 
bl ur r ed v i si on ( 10 ) . 
Quacks today cl aim that vitamin do se s i n  exc e s s of 
he Recommended Da ily All ow ance CRDA )  may pr oduce • o pt i mal 
G!!AI. tb •�,1 ( 40 ) . Thei r ide a is tha t ti ssue s  must oe sa tur ated 
with pa r ti cul a r  nut r i ent s to insur e th e be st heal th po s­
si bl e .  The fal l acy of th i s  ide a  i s  that ti s sue sa tur ati on 
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of some nut r i ents such a s  v itami n  A, iron and sel eni um l eads 
to death . They al so cl a i m  tha t  the r e  i s  ind iv idual va r i­
abil ity in nut r i ent req ui r ement s ,  ov erl oo k i ng th e fact tha t  
the r e  · i s  al so ind iv idual var i abil i ty i n  l ev el s of nut r i e nt s  
tha t  pr oduce to xici ty . The q ua c k  cl aims tha t  • i t  ca n ' t 
hur t •  to take mas s iv e do se s of v itamins . Howev er ,  th e FDA ' s 
Nati ona l  Cl ea r i ng House for Poi so n  Contr ol Cent e r s ge t 
r epo r ts of 4 , 000 c a se s  of v itamin poi soni ng e ach y ea r ,  wi th 
appr oximately 3 , 200 c a se s i nv ol v i ng ch il d r en ( 40) . To x i c  
e f f ects of v itam ins A ,  D ,  E ,  asco r bic aci d ,  ni co ti ni c  ac i d  
and ni co ti nami de hav e be e n  repo r ted in th e l i te r at ur e  
( 7  , 40) . 
Desp i te the po tent i al harm , qua cks st i l l  c r ea t e  
do ub t s  abo ut th e nut r i t i onal adeq ua cy of th e common di e t  i n  
the minds o f  consum er s ,  sugge sti ng they •make sur e th ey hav e  
enough , •  by tak i ng v itam in pr epa rati ons . Both maj or pha r­
mace ut i cal compa ni e s  a nd smal l manuf act ur er s pr omote a nd 
sel l unne ce s sa ry v itam i n  and mine r al suppl ement s .  Wel l ­
known dr ug compa ni e s  a r e  enti ced i nt o  pr oducing,  pr omo t i ng 
and sel l i ng v itam i ns f or pr of i t ; th ey pl ay a l a r ge rol e in 
the nut r i ti on q ua c k e ry that is rampa nt in Ame r i ca n soc i e ty . 
c-.Yitam i n  suppl eme ntati on has th eref or e become very common .  
In a statew ide st udy compl eted in Col or ado i n  1 � 82 , f i f ty­
th r ee pe r ce nt of the randomly se l ect ed adul ts took v it am i n  
or mi ne r al suppl eme nt s o f  some k i nd (16 ) . Read and G raney 
( 67 )  
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r epo r t  that , i n  1 97 8 , s i xty- si x pe r ce nt of el de rly pe opl e . 
betw een the a ge s  of si xty and ni ne ty- four pa r ti c i pa t i ng i n 
th e Titl e V I I  meal pr ogr am s  in Reno , Spa r ks and Car so n  City ,  
Nevada · wer e ta k i ng ei the r  v itam ins o r  mine r al suppl em e nt s  i n  
addi ti on t o  th ei r usual diet . 
Athl etes a r e  expo se d to adv er ti sement s  i n  spo r t s 
maga z ine s  cl aimi ng that impr ov ed stam ina i s  po s s i bl e  by co n­
sum i ng v itam i n  s uppl ement s .  Ther e i s  no ev ide nce t o  sugge st 
that ta k i ng l ar ge do se s of v itam ins giv es an athl ete com­
pe ti tiv e adv anta ge . Niaci n ,  when ta ken in e xc e ssiv e amount s 
can i nh i bi t th e upt a ke of f ree fatty aci ds by th e ca rdi ac 
mus cl e dur i ng e xe r ci se th us act ua l ly endange r i ng the �th­
l ete ' s l if e  ( 5 8 ) . But be ca use of th ei r st r ong de si r e  to 
w in ,  athl ete s a r e  espe ci al ly vul ne r a bl e  to th e cl aims of 
cha rl atans ( 81 ) . 
Cur r ently , one common my th among food faddi st s  i s  
that Ame r i ca i s  a si c k  na ti on due to i t s  " dev ital iz ed n  f ood 
s upply ( 42 ) . Soil mine r al de pl eti on is bel iev ed to be th e 
ca use of th e pr obl em . I t  i s  a r gued by faddi st s that th e 
st ate of the heal th of pe opl e  i s  in pa r t  r el ated, th rough 
av ail abl e foodst uf f s , to th e sta te of th e so il wher e th e 
pl ant or animal pr oduct s o r i gi na ted C l1) • Propo ne nt s  of or­
gani c ga r de Li ng and f a rm i ng bel iev e  that if food is g r ow n  on 
so il tha t  is de f i ci ent in a pa r ti cul a r  nut r i ent , th e n  th e 
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f ood they eat wil l not co ntai n  that nut r ient .  Thi s  not i on 
may be tr ue i n  i sol ated a r ea s  of th e wor l d  where th e r e  i s  a 
nut r i ent def ici ency i n  th e soi l  and f ood i s  l ocal ly pr oduced 
and consumed·. Wor l dw ide ,  iodi ne and sel eni um def i c i enc i e s  
occu r  for th i s  reaso n .  The same pr obl em s  co ul d occur i n  th e 
Uni ted S tates i f  peopl e ate only foods th ey pr oduce th em se l ­
ves on soi l s def ici ent in one o r  mor e  nut r i ent s .  But ge ne r­
al ly ,  most peopl e co nsume so many di f f er ent f oods pr oduce d 
i n  s uch a w ide v a r i ety of soi l s and l oca ti ons in th e u . s .  
th at th e chance o f  th e tot al di et be i ng l ow in one pa r­
ti cul ar nut r i ent i s  v i r tual ly nil . Fur th e rmor e ,  we a r e  not 
depe nde nt �n any one pa r ti cul a r  food to be th e so l e  so u r ce 
of a pa rti cul a r  nut r ie nt i n  our di et . But gene r al ly ,  mo st 
Adeq ua t e  tr anspo r tati on f ac il i ti es f or th e food i ndust ry ha s 
r educe d  the r i sk of nut r i ent de f ici enc i e s  ca used by po o r  
so il s .  
Some faddi st s con s i de r  comme r c i al fe r til i z e r s , th e 
wei gh t  of tr act o r s and oil dr i ppe d  f rom farm mach i ne ry to be 
hi ghly det r imental to soi l . Pl ant or animal manur e i s  
tho ught to pr oduce nut r i ti ona l ly supe r ior cr ops . Suppo se dly 
comme r c i al fer ti l iz e r s  do not co ntai n ev ery nut r i ent that 
pl ant s r eq ui re for grow th . Howev e r , so i l  test i ng i n s u r e s  
tha t  al l th e ne ce s sa ry nut r i ent s a r e  adde d  i n  a comme r ci al 
fer til iz er mi xt ur e .  How ev er ,  if soi l  test s ar e do ne f or 
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maj or and tr ace el ement s  and the gr ower choose s to co r r ect 
th e soi l ' s  nut r i ent def i ci enci es , th en th e nee de d  n ut r i ent s  
ar e mor e  readily repl ace abl e by chem ical input s of kn ow n 
compo si ti on tha n  by apply ing manur e or other or ga ni c f e r­
til iz er s .  The ch em ical fer ti l iz er s  ar e us ual ly analy z ed a nd 
th e grow e r  know s e xa ctly what ' s adde d to th e soi l , whe r e a s  
or ganic f er ti l iz e r s  a r e  us ual ly not analy z ed f or th ei r 
nut r i ent compo s i to n .  I t  ca nnot b e  as sumed that or gani c f e r­
ti l iz er s  co ntai n al l the ne ce s sa ry nut r i ent s in th e ri gh t  
pr opo r ti on j ust be ca use th ey ar e de r iv ed f rom na tu r al so ur­
ce s .  I f  l iv e stock f eed o n  f or age s de f i ci ent in a pa r ti cul a r  
nut r i ent t�en th e manur e wil l al so l ack tha t  nut r i ent .  
Al tho ugh or ganic matter such as manur e i s  an e xt r em ely val u­
abl e aid to so il st r uct ur e ,  it ba s nev er been shown to be 
supe r i or. to ino r ga ni c  f e r ti l iz e r s  a s  a so urce of nut r i ent s 
( 11 ) . An adeq uate supply of nut r i ent s for grow i ng pl ant s 
r e s ul t s  in reduced y iel ds , not in a decr ease in nut r i ti ona l  
q ual i ty o f  th e foods ( 11 , 6 9 ) . The nut r i ti onal compo s i ti on 
of f r ui t s ,  vege tabl es and g r a i ns i s  de t e rmine d  pr ima r ily by 
cl imate , matur i ty ,  ge ne t i c  f act or s  and f re shne s s .  Soi l fe r­
til ity may hav e some ef f ect , but in most instance s it is not 
a l imiti ng f act or in de t e rm i ni ng the nut r i ti onal compo s i ti on 
of foods ( 61 , 6 9 ) . The i�di ne and se l eni um co ntent of so i l s 
a r e  common exc ept i on s .  De spi te 
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th e se fact s ,  o r ga ni ca l ly g r ow n  f oods a r e  sol d a t  tw o o r  mor e  
time s  the co st of the i r co nv enti ona l  co unt e r pa r ts ( 2 9 )  • 
O rgani cal ly gr ow n  f oods al so a r e  suppo sedly g r ow n  
w i tho ut expo s ur e  t o  herbi c i de s ,  pe st i ci de s , hormone s or an­
t i bi ot i cs . The impl i ca ti on i s  that or ga ni c  f oods ar e f ree 
of toxi c r e s i due s ,  but the r e  i s  no sci ent i f i c  ev ide nce to 
suppo r t  such ass umpt i on s . O rgani c f oods co nt a i n  pe st i cide 
r e s i due s j ust as of ten as do co nventi onal foods , but i n  bo th 
ca se s ,  th e r e s i due s a r e  w i th i n  f ede r al tol er ance l ev el s 
( 23 ) . The Depa r tme nt of Cons umer Affai r s  in New Yor k ,  in a 
st udy of heal th f ood sto r e s ,  co ncl uded that th e r e  i s  no good 
ev idence to. suppo r t  th e no t i on tha t  or gani ca l ly gr ow n  f oods 
are sa f er for human con s umpt i on tha n  co nv ent i ona l  co unt e r­
pa rt s  be ca use they are f r ee of pe st i ci de r e s i due s ( 66 )  • In 
th e st udy , · no pe st i ci de r e s i due s were found in ei th e r  the 
or ga ni c  f oods or co nv enti onal foods . The author s no t e  tha t  
pr ope r pe st i ci de appl ica ti on techniq ue s and pr oce s s i ng 
pr ocedur es f or co nv e nti ona l ly g r ow n  f oods sho ul d  l a r gely 
gua rantee pe st i cide re si due s bel ow acce pt ed tol erance 
l ev el s .  Fur th e r , gov er nment age ni ce s  te st f oods tha t  a r e 
suspe cted of co ntam ina ti on and co nduct a wee kly • Ma r k e t  
Bask e t  S urvey • of foods av ail abl e i n  th e mar ke t  ( 3 6 )  • In 
al l pr obabil ity , the r e  i s  l it tl e  chance that the co nv ent i on-
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al food supply is co ntam i nated w i th pe st i ci de re s i due s a·bov e 
the tol er ance l ev el s .  
Moder n  f ood f addi st s ar e repe ati ng a n  ol d th em e  i n  
nut r i ti on q ua c k e ry . •Natur al • f oods a r e  aga i n  i n  v ogue . 
Natur al foods a r e  co nsi de r e d  to be better than co nv ent i onal 
foods for heal th be ca use na tu r al foods are pr oduce d  w i th 
mi nimal pr oce s si ng and w ithout the use of pr e se rv ati ons ,  ad­
d i tiv e s  and oth e r  a r ti f ici al ingr edi ent s ( 7 )  • Food fadd i st s  
al so bel i ev e  tha t  mode r n  methods of food pr oc e s s i ng ,  pa ck a g­
ing a nd handl i ng h av e  de st r oy ed th e nut r i tive co nt ent of 
co nv enti onal foods . Food addi tiv es and pr e se rv ativ e s  a r e  
e spe ci al ly . fear ed al tho ugh tol e r ance l ev el s f o r  addi tiv es 
are cont i nually reev al ua ted i n  l ight of new sci ent i f i c 
r e se a r ch f indi ngs ( 8 ) • 
Jarv i s  ( 4 4 )  states that • t h e  M¥ th abo unds th at 
pe opl e  l iv ing i n  pr imi tive se tti ngs enj oy some so r t  of supe r 
heal th . • I f  na tu r al foods were real ly mo r e  nut r iti ous , th en 
pe opl e  l iv ing in l es s  dev el ope d co unt r i es w ho eat a na t ur al 
di et woul d  be heal th i er than pe opl e  l iv ing i n  devel ope d na­
ti ons who eat pr oce ssed f oods . Act ual ly ,  chil d mor tal i ty 
rat e s  in l esse r dev el ope d co unt r i es a r e  much hi gh e r  
·
tha n  in 
the Uni ted Stat e s  ( 5 5 ) . L if e  expectancy i s · co nside r a bly 
highe r in dev el opea co unt r i e s .  But one sh oul d  be aw a r e  that 
h·eal th i s  depe ndent on oth e r  fact or s  be s i de s  nut r i ti on .  
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The bel ief in magi cal foods i s  sti l l  common i n  the 
tw ent i eth ce ntury . B uc kw heat , ga rl ic , yogu r t ,  her bal te a s , 
al oe ve r a ,  whe at ge rm , mol a s se s ,  se aw eed, bee pol l en ,  honey , 
vine ga r ,  kel p and spi r ul ina hav e bee n  po pul a r  in th e l ast 
f ew  decade s .  Acco r di ng to B ende r ( 1 1 )  , al l the s e  f oods hav e 
one fact o r  in common : they a r e  rar ely a pa r t  of th e common 
di et in the communi ti e s  w he r e  th ey ar e pr omoted by qua cks . 
The il l ne sse s of the pe o pl e  l iv i ng i n  th ese communi ti e s  a r e  
bl amed o n  a lack o f  th e  magica l  food i n  th e di e t .  The se 
foods may be commonly eaten by pe opl e l iv ing in oth e r  com­
muni t i es w he r e  th e di se ase s a r e  ra r e  or non- exi sta nt . Fo r 
exampl e ,  BQ! ga r i an pe a sa nt s regul a rly eat yogu r t  and 
repo r tedl y  l iv e  to ov e r  1 00 yea r s  ol d .  Yogur t  has be e n  
w idely tout ed a s  a • heal th f ood • i n  th e Uni ted S ta te s ,  but 
si nce it has be come common in th e Ame r i ca n  di et , it obv ious­
ly has not inc r eased l if e  exp e ctancy ( 11 ) . Many mf th s  hav e  
al so sur rounded th e use of vine ga r  du r ing th i s  ce ntury . 
Cl aims hav e bee n  made tha t  vine ga r  el imina tes f at in th e 
body by de cr eas i ng abs o r pt i on f rom the smal l int e st i ne . 
One of the maj or forms of nut r iti on mi s i nf orma ti on 
in th e l a st few decade s pas .be e n  the atteck on water 
fl uo r ida ti on ef f o r t s  ( 40.) . Sci ent i f ic inv e st i ati ons hav e 
demonst r ated th at fl uo r ida ti on of th e publ ic wate r supply to 
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a l ev el of one pa r t  pe r  mil l i on i s  saf e ,  eco nom i cal and . 
eff ect iv e i n  dimi ni sh i ng t ooth decay by abo ut f ity to si xty 
pe r ce nt ( 6 , 7 0 ) . Anti- fl uo r ida ti oni st s  ch a r ge that water 
fl uo r i da ti on i s  a gov e r nment i nf ri ngement of indiv idual 
f reedom and l eads to ca nce r ,  ca r di ovascul a r  di sea se , al l er­
g i c r eacti ons and bi r th def ect s ( 9 ) • Cur r ently abo ut hal f 
of the u . s .  po pul ati on doe s  no t hav e acce ss to water w i th 
opt imal fl uo r i de concent r ate s ,  lar gely be ca use of th e un­
founded f ea r s  rai se by anti- fl uo r ida ti oni st s ( 7 ) . 
The gr ow ing hai r anal y si s indust ry i s  one of th e 
new est f orms of nut r i ti onal q ua ckery ( 7 ) . An inc r ea s i ng 
n umbe r of �ommer ci al l abo r ato r i es a r e  bei ng set up t o  
ev al ua te a n  indiv idual ' s  nut r i ti onal sta t us by analyz ing 
hai r sampl es .  Low lev el s of heavy metal s a r e  of te n de tect ed 
a s  w el l  as • t o xi c  l ev el s •  of oth er tr ace el ement s .  
Chi ropr act o r s and oth er heal th pr act i ti one r s  use th e method 
as a ba s i s f or pr e sc r i bi ng a nd sel l ing megado se s of v itamins 
a nd s uppl emental tr ace el ement s to co r r ect th e so-c al l ed 
•meta bol ic imbal ance s •  o r  al l eged def i ci enci es . Whil e hai r 
anal y si s has bee n  use d  l egi timately to detect a r se ni c ,  lea d  
and mer cu ry po i soni ng , it i s  wor thl ess f or as se s s i ng v i tam i n  
sta t us and of l imi ted v al ue f or mi ne r al s  ( 7 , 3 8 ) . 
Many di e ta ry ai ds a r e cu r r ently sol d  in th e U ni ted 
S tate s that ca nno t  be co ns i de r ed to be good sour ce s of 
essent i al nut r i ent s .  L ime st one , Dol om i te , and B one Meal a r e  
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th r e e  forms of • na t u r al • cal ci um suppl ement s .  S ince B one 
Meal is made f rom the bo ne s  of ol d animal s and may hav e ac­
cumul ated l ead ov e r  the animal ' s  l if etime , pr ol onged use can 
resul t in l ead po i son i ng ( 23 ) . 
Sea sal t has bee n  pr omoted a s  a mor e  heal thf ul form 
of sal t than common tabl e sal t ( 23 ) . Howev e r , sea sal t 
l ose s i t s  i odi ne in th e dry ing pr oce s s .  The r e  i s  no 
ev ide nce that sugge st s  that se a sal t i s  mor e  nut r i ti ous than 
or di na ry tabl e sal t ( 23 )  • 
Laet r il e ,  of ten know n a s  v itamin s 1 7 , i s  cl aimed by 
charl atans to be e s se nt i al to no rmal body chem i st ry , a s  wel l  
a s  a cur e . �nd pr ophy l ax i s f or ca nce r .  Lae t r il e i s  endo r se d  
by the Nati onal Heal th Fede r ati on and th e Commi ttee f o r  
F r eedom of Choi ce in Canc e r  Ther apy C 40) . A n  e st i mated 
50 , 000 ca nce r pa ti ent s i n  th e Uni ted S tates cur r ently use 
th e pr oduct C 40 ) . Laet r il e is si x pe r ce nt cy ani de by 
wei gh t .  Promote r s  f al sely cl aim that any do se o f  cy ani de 
f rom food or laetr il e i s  immedi atel y  detoxi f i ed t o  
th i ocy ana t e  by rhodanese ( mi tochond r i al sul f ur tr ansf e r ase ) 
( 40 ) . The cl aim is f al se beca use bl ood sampl e s  of pe r so n s  
po i soned by lae t r il e or apr i co t  ke r nal s co ntai n meas u r abl e  
amo un t s  of undetox i f ied cy ani de . Al so th iocy ana te in i t se l f 
i s  toxi c .  Ther e  hav e be e n  nume rous do cumented de ath s f rom 
cy ani de po i so ni ng ;  tho usa nds of othe r  pa ti ent s a r e  
ch r oni cal ly po i sone d by low co ncent r ati ons of cy ani de i n  
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l ae t r il e ( 40 ) . Chroni c cy ani de po i so ni ng ca n ca use 
heada ch e , diz z ine s s ,  anor e xi a ,  wei ght l o s s ,  ca chexi a ,  and 
mental de te r i o r at i on. Thiocy ana te ca use s weakn e s s ,  nause a ,  
vomi ti ng ,  di a r r h ea , s k i n  e r upti ons , pal pi tati ons , mus cl e 
cr amps , fac i al edema , neph rosi s ,  hepati c nec r osi s ,  anem i a ,  
depr e s se d  thy r o i d  f unct i on ,  bl ur r ed v is i o n ,  hal l uc i na ti ons 
and del i r i um ( 40 ) . How ev e r , pr opone nt s  of l aetr il e accuse 
the Amer i ca n  Canc e r  S oc i ety ,  th e u . s .  gov e r nment ,  and or­
ganiz ed medi ci ne of co nspi r i ng to cov er up an ef f ect i v e  cur e  
f or cance r .  ( 4 4 , 8 5 ) . 
Fur th e r , pr omote r s  of l aetr il e recommend a st r i ct 
vege ta r ian di et for thei r ca nce r pa ti ent s ( 40 )  • The di e t  i s  
v e ry l ow i n  h i gh q ual ity pr otei n ,  cal ci um ,  i r on and ene r gy . 
The recommended n ut s , f r ui t s  and v ege tabl es co ntai n th e en­
zyme #-gl uco s i da se whi ch rel ease s cy ani de f rom l aetr il e .  
Megado se s of v it am i n  C a r e  al so giv en to pa ti ent s and may 
f ur th e r  aid i n  th e rel ease of cy ani de f rom l aetr il e ,  in­
c r eas i ng th e po s s i bil ity of cy ani de poi soni ng . The 
•L aetr il e Cul t• h a s  be en de no unced a s  th e •mo st bi z a r r e ,  
r uthl ess , de ce pt iv e ,  mi sl eadi ng and da nge r o us heal th cul t of 
th e twent i eth cent u ry • ( 40 )  • 
Many Ame r i can s  se em to bel iev e  that or th odo x medi cal 
pr of e s s i onal s ar e co nsp i r i ng aga i nst th e �ubl ic to pr ev ent 
ef f ectiv e cu r e s  f rom be com ing av ail abl e ( 44 ) . Sci enc e  and 
t echnol ogy hav e l o st th ei r c r edi b i l ity in the opini on of 
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many co nsumer s .  Charl atans hav e unde rmi ned co nf ide nc e  i n  
o r th odo x ,  pr of e s s i onal methods of pr ov iding heal th ca r e . In 
a na ti on-wide st udy compl eted in 1 97 2  ( 2 9 ) , si xty- one pe r­
cent of the randomly sel ected sampl e bel iev e  that a • 1 ot of 
doctor s a r e  only int e r e sted i n  mak i ng money . • S ixty- tw o  
pe r cent o f  the sampl e bel iev ed that •th e r e  a r e  a l o t  o f  ol d­
fashi oned r em edi e s  a ro und that doctor s do n ' t  pay eno ugh at­
tent i on to . • F o r ty- f iv e  pe r ce nt of th e sampl e bel iev ed th at 
• th e  medi cal pr of essi on co ncent r ates too much on sci e nce and 
not eno ugh on pe o pl e . • These negativ e opi ni ons among th e 
sampl e we r e  assoc i ated w i th a tende ncy to accept th ei r ow n 
e xpe r i ence or that r epo r ted by other laype r sons ov er th e 
j udgement of phy si ci an s  when medi cine s  wer e ev al ua ted . 
F ur th er , f rom st udy r e s ul ts ( 2 9 ) , rese a r ch e r s e st i mated that 
tw el ve pe r ce nt of the Ame r i ca n po pul ati on or appr oximately 
si xteen mil l ion peopl e use d  sel f- medi ca ti on pr act i ce s  that 
a r e  potent i al ly ha rmf ul . Al l sampl e membe r s  had a tende ncy 
to rej ect a phy si c i an ' s  j udgement when it co nf l ict ed w i th 
th ei r own ide as or tho se of a f r i end . 
The co nspi racy th eory has al so given r i se to di s­
tr ust in th e q ual ity of th e Ame r i ca n  food supply . Food ad­
d i tiv es are bl amed for h i gh incide nce of cance r in th e u . s ,  
whil e na tur al and or ga n i c  f oods a r e  · inc r eas i ng i n  
po pul ar i ty .  
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F i na l ly , qui ck w e i gh t  l o s s  sch emes a nd pr oduct s hav e  
become a mai nstay of nut r i ti on q ua ck e ry i n  the l ast few 
deca de s .  The se di eta ry regime ns pr om i se qui ck w e i gh t  l o s s ,  
but a r e  sho r t  l iv ed .  Fad di ets a r e  us ual ly ba se d on un s o und 
th eo r i e s  and can be de t r iment al to heal th if f ol l ow ed 
rout i nely for a l on g  pe r i od of time . Formul a di et s ,  l iquid 
d i et s ,  fast i ng ,  hi gh pr ot e i n- hi gh fat di et s ,  and nume r ous 
type s  of tabl et s ,  pil l s ,  powde r s  and suppl ement s  hav e bee n  
sol d w idely . All th ese •w ond e r  di e t s •  pr omi se to r em ov e ex­
c e s s  weight q ui ckly , but rar ely succeed i n  thei r goal ( 84 ) . 
These wei gh t  l o s s  pr oduct s enj oy a wide mar ke t .  A nat i on­
wide st udy. ( 2 9 )  show ed th at tw enty- four pe r ce nt of th e r an­
domly se l ect ed sampl e had tr i ed a reduc i ng di et in th e l a st 
th r e e  year s ,  for ty- two pe r ce nt had bee n  co nce r ned w i th 
reduc i ng th ei r wei gh t sometime in th ei r l iv e s .  
The tw ent i eth ce nt ury has se en th e adv ent o f  many 
new manif e stati on s  of nut r i tional quac ke ry . Vitam in sup­
pl ementati on , pr otei n powde r s ,  co o k i ng appl iance s and d i et 
a i ds are commonly use d .  Bel i ef i n  a dev ital iz ed f ood s up­
ply , in the supe r i or i ty of nat ur al and or ga ni c  f oods , and i n  
a conspi racy by gov er nment and pr of e s si onal age nc i e s  to 
hinde r th e publ ic f rom obt a i ni ng good h eal th unde rmine s co n­
f ide nce in the na ti on ' s f ood supply . Nut r i ti on q ua ck e ry ha s 
become th e r ul e , not th e exc e pt i on, to th e av erage Ame r i ca n .  
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Theories Accounting For the Prevalence of Food Faddism 
Many autho r s  hav e pr opo sed theor i e s  to acco unt f o r  
th e wide spr ea d  pr act i ce o f  var i ous food f ads , none o f  which 
has be en empi r i cally te sted to da te . The th eor i e s  ca n be 
br oa dly ca te go r i z ed into th r ee maj or type s :  e co nom i c ,  
educati onal and psychol ogi cal th eor i e s .  
Economic theory . -- Wagne r ( 8 6 )  s ugge st s th at af f l ue nc e 
cont r i but e s  to th e pr obl em of food f addi sm in the Uni ted 
S tate s .  Amer i ca n  soci ety i s  pl agued w ith heal th pr obl ems 
a sso c i ated w i th an ov er abundance of food . Af f l ue nt l if e­
sty l e s  hav e  al so co nt r i buted to sedenta ry act iv ity lev el s  
and obe s i �y .  Heal th pr of e s s i onal s warn abo ut th e co nseq ue n­
ce s of obe s i ty ,  whil e th e f a sh i on indu s t ry pr omote s th e es­
th eti c norm of sl imne s s .  P r of e s s i onal or ga ni z ati ons suc h as 
the Amer i ca n  Medi cal As soci ati on and th e Amer i ca n  D i e tet i c 
A s soci ati on pr omote nut r i ti onally so und w eight r educ i ng 
pr ogr am s .  But ch arl ata n s  a nd q ua c k s  hav e ta ken adv antage 
of th e need to co unt e r act obe s i ty and hav e  dev el ope d 
numer ous fad di et s .  P r of es s i onal s r ecommend l if el ong ch ang­
es i n  di eta ry habi t s  to tr eat obe s i ty ,  but f ood f ad di e t s  
of fer qui c k  cur e s  which ar e tempo r a ry a t  be st . Wagne r ( 84 )  
impl i e s  that Amer i ca n s  hav e eno ugh money to af for d pr oduct s 
that pr omi se instant cu r e ;  why shc ul d peopl e change th ei r 
eati ng habi t s  if oth er meth ods or pr odu ct s a r e  av ail abl e ?  
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Nut r i ti onal suppl ementati on may al so hav e i t s  roots 
i n  af fl ue nce , acco r di ng to Wagne r ' s th eory ( 86 ) . Tech­
nol ogi cal adv ance s hav e enco ur aged th e dev el opment of mode r n  
f oo d  pr oce s s i ng tech ique s .  A s  prev iously ment i one d ,  heal th 
f ood f addi st s  f ea r  that th e Amer ican f ood supply i s  dev ital­
iz ed and that th e av ail abl e foods hav e  l ittl e nut r i ti ona l  
val ue ( 4 4 ) . The r ef or e th e  q uack ' s  answ e r  i s  t o  suppl eme nt 
the di et w i th v i t am i n ,  pr otei n and mine r al tabl et s o r  to eat 
expens iv e or ga ni c f oods . Affl ue nce bo th co nt r i but e s  to 
heal th pr obl em s  and e na bl e s  Ame r i cans to spe nd money on 
pr oduct s that ar e pur po r ted to sol ve th e pr obl ems .  
N ew  and P r i e st ( 6 2 )  s ugge st that th e use o f  heal th 
f oods i s  eq uiv al ent to the pur chase of f addi sh sty l e s  of 
cl oth i ng .  The author s a s k  •w hy el se woul d the r e  be s uch 
succe ss among heal th food deal e r s  in sel l i ng di f f er ent ki nds 
of foods and suppl ement s  ev ery year , or among v a r ious 
author s of heal th food bo o k s  i n  sel l ing th ei r vol um es ? •  
Educational theories . -- Berna r d ( 1 2 )  a nd K i l ande r 
( 49 )  s ugge st that some aspe ct s of food f adi sm a r e  a r e s ul t  
of nut r iti onal ignor anc e . For i ndiv idual s who a r e  expl oi ted 
beca use of a l ack of nut r iti on educati on , accur ate fact ual 
inf ormati on may be suf f ic i e nt to di sco ur age faddi sm .  
How ev er , B e r na rd ( 12 )  cont e nds that most food faddi sm i s  a 
compo s i te of eco nom i c ,  educa ti onal and soc i ocul tur al fact or s 
that are mut ual ly rei nf or ci ng .  Kil ande r ( 49 )  hol ds that 
mi sconcept i ons a r e  a re s ul t of a lack of educati on o nly . 
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Nut r i ti on educati on has al so bee n  v iew ed as the 
ca use of f ood fadd i sm .  B r uch ( 17 )  a nd Da rby ( 2 0 )  a s  w el l as 
resul ts f rom an FDA st udy ( 2 9 ) , sugge st that nut r i ti oni st s 
teach i ng sci enti f ic nut r i t i on pr i nci pl es hav e pav ed th e way 
for expl oi tati on by cha rl atan s . To teach so und n ut r i ti on 
pr i nc i pl es in th e pa st ,  it was ne ce s sa ry to de scr ibe th e 
cl ose associ ati on betw een good nut r i ti on and goo d  heal th , as 
wel l  as poor nut r i ti on and poor heal th . Speci f i c def i ci e ncy 
di se ase s wer e st r es s e d .  Nut r i ti on pr of e s si onal s ,  in an at­
tempt to make th ei r mes sa ge cl ea r ,  hav e ov e r stated bo th th e 
ri sks and be nef i t s  of nut r i ti on. Fear and anxi e ty hav e be en 
pr ey ed upon i n  an attem pt by nut r i tion pr of e s si onal s to 
pr omote goo d  f ood hab i t s .  Cha rl atans expl oi t the se same 
teach ing methods , but f addi st s may be una bl e to sepa r at e  th e 
tr uth in r el iabl e inf orma ti on f rom th e f i ct i on of nut r i ti on 
cl aims. Whenev e r  the l egi timate appr oa ch to good h eal th 
fail s ,  qua ck s  mov e i n  w i th th ei r pr omi se s  of mi rac ul o us a nd 
pa i nl ess cur es . 
The FDA st udy r e s ul ts ( 2 9)  s ugge st anoth e r  po s si bl e  
educa ti onal ca use of nut r i ti on quacke ry i s  the te nde ncy to 
def ine good heal th in unr eal ist i c te rm s . . The FDA co ntend s  
that heal th co ur se s  in publ ic school s st r e s s  hygi ene , 
gene r al wel l-bei ng a nd nut r i t i on rath er than spe ci f i c 
di sea s e s  and di sor de r s .  Ther ef or e th e heal th cu r r i cul um 
suppo r ts th e noti on that goo d  heal th i s  a state bey ond th e 
mer e  abse nce of bad h eal th or di se ase . 
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Fur th e r , th e FDA data ( 29 )  s ugge st that st ude nt s a r e  
commonly taught that fati gue inc r ease s  suscept i bil ity to 
di se ase . Anxi ety and depr e s si on are know n  to pr oduce phy si­
cal �mptoms . The se co ndi ti ons are pr ope rly co nsi de r ed to 
be ca use s of phy si cal �mptoms , not the di se ase i t se l f ,  but 
th e publ i c  se em s  to hav e co nf use d th ese ca use and ef f ect 
r el ati onsh i ps .  To th e common pe r son, anxi ety or fati gue a r e  
not j ust �mpt oms o f  phy s i cal ail ment s ;  th ey a r e  th e heal th 
pr obl ems . in th em se l ve s .  Th e rese a r ch e r s  ( 2 9 )  b el i ev e  th e 
• supe r nut r i ti on •  or • supe r heal th • or i entat i on a r i se s  out 
of the conf us i on of ca use and ef f ect rel ati onsh i ps . Publ ic 
school s sh oul d take respo n s i bil ity for th i s  pr obl em . 
Wol f f  ( 90 )  d i scus se s unpubl i sh ed studi e s  do ne at th e 
Univ e r si ty of Haw ai i which show ed th at most pe opl e sh oppi ng 
at heal th food st o r e s  wer e youn g ,  empl oy ed , and had r eal i s­
ti c i deas abo ut nut r i ti on .  But they wer e  co nf use d by som e  
ambi guo us- so undi ng co ncl us i ons o f  pr of e s si onal nut r i ti on 
r epo r ts .  The l angua ge use d in reput abl e so ur ce s of nut r i­
ti on i nf ormati on i s  notor i ously uni ntel l i gi bl e for l ay 
pe opl e to under stand ( 9 0 ) . Ther ef or e ,  lay pe o pl e  may come 
to th ei r own co ncl us i ons or tur n to faddi st l i te r atur e that 
i s  ea si er to unde r st a nd . Hende r son (39) bel iev e s th at th e 
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be st w eapo n  aga i nst nut r i ti onal quackery is th e 
di s sem i na ti on of so und under standabl e i nf o rmati on. Val id 
i nf ormati on must be commun i ca ted w i th suf f ici ent sk i l l  and 
co nv ict i on and i n  i nt e r esti ng way s . He impl i e s  tha t  the 
meth ods cu r r ently use d  by nut r i ti oni st s to pr omote so und i n­
formati on a r e  ina deq ua t e  and the root of th e pr obl em of food 
f add i sm .  
Psychological theor ies . -- Rynea r son ( 7 1 )  co n s i de r s  
the ba si s f or food f add i sm in th e Uni ted S ta te s  to b e  th at 
•Ame r i cans l ov e  hogw a sh . • He co nside r s  th e • hogwash • to be 
wor thl es s ,  fal se or r i d i cul ous spe eche s  or w r i ti ng a bo ut 
nut r i ti on . and heal th . Amer i cans a r e  so int e r ested i n  nut r i­
ti on that they spe nd v a st sums of money whil e be i ng m i sl ed 
by • nut r i t i on expe r t s •  w ho hav e no pr of essi onal cr ed e nt i al s .  
Rynea r so n  ( 7 1 )  c o n s i de r s  t h e  appe al o f  cl aims f o r  v i tami n  E ,  
Adel l e  Dav i s '  boo k s , Ca rl ton F r ede r i ck ' s  radi o b r oa dc a s t s ,  
th e Hypo glycem i a  Fo unda ti on and Rodal e P r e s s  publ ica ti on s  to 
be grounde d in the l ov e  Ame r i ca ns hav e for ext r av aga nt 
cl aims . 
Da r by ( 2 0 )  b u i l ds on Ryne a r son ' s  th eo ry ( 7 1 ) , sug ­
ge st i ng that • P eopl e w i sh to b e  del uded. • H e  bel iev es th at 
peopl e  hav e a de spe r ate need to mai nta i n  hope that cu r e  i s  
po s s i bl e ; th ey nee d  to hav e sc meth i ng or someone i n  which to 
bel i ev e  ( 2 0 ) . When th e family of a te rminal ly il l pa ti ent 
face s de ath , th e ha r de st thi ng f o r th e famil y  to do i s  wai t 
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pas s ively for dea th to come ( 17 ) . B ruch ( 17 )  c i t e s  th e ex­
ampl e of J ohn G unthe r ,  who se si xt een-year- ol d son was dy ing 
of b r ai n cance r .  The f am ily co nsul ted the be st b r ai n sur­
geons and ne u r ol ogi st s av ail abl e ,  but at th e same time 
so ugh t whatev er f addi sh cu r es of f er ed hope . The f am il y  was 
tol d th e r e  was no hope f o r  th ei r son ' s recov e ry and th e r e­
for e ,  th ey stated , they fel t compel l ed to try ev e ry po s s i bl e  
cur e avail abl e .  B r uch co ncl ude s that the mor e  ch roni c or 
te rmi nal a phy s i cal pr obl em i s ,  the mor e  suscept i bl e  a pe r­
son w il l  be to the fal se pr omi se s  of nut r iti on q ua cks . 
Peopl e w il l  de spe rately hunt for hope or ano th e r  opt i on un­
til th e end . Unf or tuna tely nut r iti oni st s ra r ely ca n pr omi se 
def ini te cur e s  f or phy si cal co ndi ti ons . 
A se cond psychol ogi cal th eory has be en pr opo s e d  by 
Shaf e r  and Yetl ey ( 7 4 ) . Thei r model for food behav i or s  such 
as f ood f addi sm is as fol l ow s .  Food behav ior s a r e  de ter­
mi ne d by both i nt e r na l  and ext e r nal fact o r s .  Ext e r nal fac­
tor s  i ncl ude educati ona l  pr ogr am s  and mate r i al s ,  adv e r ti se­
ment s ,  f r i ends and f am ily membe r s .  Inter nal fact or s i ncl ude 
sel f-concept , pe r sonal val ue s and bel ief s ,  soc i ol og i cal , 
b i ol ogi cal and emoti onal nee ds . Each indiv idual has hi s or 
her uniq ue means of pr oce ss i ng th ese int e r nal and e xt e r nal 
fact or e .  The factor s  and pr oce s s i ng methods become the in­
div idual ' s  f ram e  of ref er ence for foods . The f rame of 
ref er ence var i e s  f r om indiv idual to indiv idual , giv ing r i se 
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to a var i ety of di eta ry behav ior s .  The int e r nal fact o r s  
such as the nee d  f or acceptance , secur i ty ,  and heal th 
dete rmi ne how ext e r na l  inf ormati on w il l  be pr oc e sse d .  Fad 
di et s may se rv e as a means to sati sfy th e se int e r na l  ne e ds . 
Wol f f  ( 9 9 )  s uppo r ts thi s  theory , expl a i ni ng that 
f ood f addi st s do not fol l ow  food f ads and bel i ev e  nut r i ti on 
m i s i nf ormati on be ca us e  of th e l ite r atur e or outward stimul i 
th ey rece iv e .  Inst e a d ,  th ey read f addi st l i ter atur e beca use 
of the bel ief s o r  i nt e r na l  fact o r s th ey hav e .  Thei r bel ief s 
abo ut food and nut r i ti on a r e  co ngr ue nt w ith th ei r to tal 
bel ief st r uct ur e .  Atti tude s toward f ood a r e  not i so l a te d ; 
th ey ar e an expr e ss i on of th e whol e pe r son.  
Acco r di ng to S haf e r  and Yetl ey ( 7 4 ) , pe o pl e  nee d  to 
mai nta i n  stabl e pa tt e r ns or f rame s  of ref er ence in thei r en­
vi ronment s ,  to whi ch th ey can co nsta ntly or i ent th em sel v e s .  
I f  a sta bl e f ram e  o f  ref er ence co nce r ni ng f ood pa tte r ns i s  
di sr upt ed by di sea se o r  some new nut r i ti on inf o rmati on , 
pe opl e wil l  se e k  .new sta bl e pat terns . Dur i ng time s  of in­
stabil ity an indiv idual has sev e r al al te r na tiv e s  f or r e stor­
ing stabil ity to hi s or her food pa tter ns . He or sh e i s  
ope n t o  sugge st i ons and r ecept iv e  to new inf ormati on , and 
fad di et s pr omi se q u i c k hel p or r el ief . Sta bil i ty may be 
r est or ed immedi ately if th e fad di et is f ol l owed.  0�1 th e 
oth er hand , th e pr of e s s i onal appr oa ch to nut r i ti on may no t 
be abl e to q ui ckly f il l  th e ga p and r e st o r e  st a bil ity . 
Sound nut r i ti on of f e r s  no immedi ate pana cea s ,  and may be 
r ej ect ed when food pa tte rns a r e  di s r upte d .  
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The nee d  f o r  sel f- real iz ati on ca use s pe opl e to ado pt 
a tti tude s and beh av ior s that al l ow  them to exp r e s s  th em­
selves i n  a manne r con s i stent w i th th ei r val ue sy st em and 
sel f-concept ( 7 4 ) . The f oods a pe r so n  eats must be co n­
g r ue nt w i th the val ue s and sel f image he or sh e de s i r es to 
proj ect to the wor l d ;  ce r tai n di ets may be sel ected to giv e 
a ce r ta i n  k i nd of ident i ty . The pe r son who r ej ect s 
a uthor i ty or conv ent i onal ity may ea t na tu r al or o r ga ni c  
f oods f or th i s  r eason ( 7 1 ) . The Z en Mac r obi oti c di e t s  a r e  
no t j ust a n  i so l ated di eta ry pa tter n ;  th ey ar e a n  o utward 
exp r e s s i on of a ph il o sophy of l if e  and val ue sy stem C 7 4 ) . 
New ( 6 2 )  contends that th e use of heal th foods i s  one 
mani f esta ti on of a f eel ing of unr est and di s sa ti sf act i on 
among the use r s .  The ch i ef impor tance of heal th f oods i s  
not the nut r i tiv e val ue of f ood . Inst ead , heal th f ood use 
i s  symbol ic of a co nti nui ng sea r ch by th e use r s  f or pe a ce of 
mi nd . 
A na ti onw ide st udy C 2 9 )  co nduct ed f o r  th e Food a nd 
.D r ug Adm ini st r ati on f ound th at,  cont r ary to th e v i ew s of 
E rha r d  ( 27 ) , Vest e r  ( 85 ) , and S haf er and Y etl ey ( 74) , mo st 
r e spo ndent s hav e not sy st emati z ed a�d o r ganiz ed th ei r heal th 
bel ief s to any gr eat de gr e e .  Many of the food f addi st s 
behav ior s i nv e st i ga ted i n  th e study had l i ttl e ,  if any , 
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stati sti cal rel ati onsh i p  w i th each oth er . Mos t  of the 
respondent s  w e r e  una bl e to de scr i be th e or i g i n  of th ei r 
heal th bel i ef s .  Cont r adict ory response s to que st i on s  abo ut 
nut r i ti on opi ni ons w e r e pr ev al ent and pr ov ide d f ur th e r  
ev ide nce o f  a l a c k  of sy st emati z ati on . Som e pe o pl e  w ho use d 
the se rv ice s of ch i r opr a ct or s accept e d  chi r opr act i c  theory 
as a f ramewor k w i th i n  which th ey resol ved nea rly al l heal th 
que st i ons . Peopl e who use d  heal th foods , and f ul ly expe ct e d  
t o  b e  hel pe d  by th e  f oods , tended t o  hav e a mor e  highly 
dev el ope d sy st em of heal th bel i ef s  than ca s ua l  heal th food 
use r s . The rese a r ch e r s  co ncl ude d  that most fol l ow e r s of 
fal l aci ous or que st i ona bl e heal th pr act i ce s  do not hav e 
st r ong , coh er ent nut r i ti onal bel ief sy st em s .  Fadd i st pr ac ­
ti ce s us ual ly do not hav e th ei r or i gi ns in f al l aci o us 
ideol ogy . · 
Fad d i e t s  may hel p to pr ote ct indiv idual s f r om un­
pl ea sa nt tr uth s abo ut th em selves or fea r s  abo ut th ei r en­
vi ronment C 7 4 ) . I n  th e se ca se s ,  fad d i e t s  act a s  e go ­
def ense mechani sms .  Fea r s  of dea th and of phy si cal o r  men­
tal incapa c i tati on or wea kne ss and th e de si r e  for st r e ngth 
ar e un iv er sa l  motiv ator s of human behav ior C l 2 ) . The r e  i s  
tr emendo us var i ati on i n  th e way s pe opl e  co pe w i th l i f e  
th r eat en i ng si tuati ons , but f o r  th e sus cept i bl e  pe r so n ,  
qua ck e ry of f e r s  a magi cal de f ense aga i nst f ear . For 
exampl e ,  th e f e a r  of agi ng may be de ni e d .  Peo pl e turn to 
v i tam i n  E and h eal th foods rath e r  than accept th e r e al i ty of· 
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g r ow ing ol d ( 85 ) , o r  pe o pl e  f ea r  bei ng mani pul ated by pow e r s 
out s i de thei r co nt r ol that de termine the nut r i tive co ntent 
of thei r foods ( 85 ) . To co unt e r act th i s  f ea r , they mani pu­
l ate thei r food i nt a ke or take nut r i ent suppl ement s to 
rega i n  contr ol ov er th ei r heal th .  
Be r na r d  ( 12 )  consi de r s f ood f addi sm to be ca use d by 
the emoti onal mal adj ustme nt of some ind iv idual s .  When emo­
ti ona l ly vul ne r abl e i ndiv idual s enco unter some env i r onmen­
tal , soc i al  or phy si cal st r e s s  or tr auma , th ey a r e  apt to 
se i z e  pr omi se s  of qui c k , easy abs ol ut e  rel ief . Acco r di ng to 
B erna r d ( 1 2 ) , pe o pl e  try to ge t someth ing f or noth i ng and 
av oi d f aci ng th e ef f or t ,  f r ust r ati on and r i sks of f ail ur e 
that a r e  esse nti al to ov e r coming a st r e s s f ul si tua ti on. 
Peopl e who are emoti ona l ly mal adj ust ed h av e  a l ow tol e r ance 
f or f rust r ati on ; they f ind it di f f icul t to tol e r at e  di s­
co uragement and sust a i n  th e pa ti ence and coope r ati on ne ce s­
sa ry when receiv ing pr of e s s i onal medical ca r e .  Th ey a r e  
pa r ti cul a rly vul ne r abl e t o  th e pr om i se s  o f  a qua c k .  
B ruch ( 17 )  bel iev e s  th at nut r i ti on q ua c k e ry i s  a 
r e s ul t  of the sc i e nti f i c  appr oach to pati ent ca r e .  The 
pr ogr e s s  i n  med i c i ne in th e l ast cent ury , ba sed on th e 
sci enti f i c  meth o d , �as l ed to a model of pati ent ca r e  in 
whi ch tb. e pati ent is tr eated to a ce r ta i n  ext ent as a pa s­
siv e obj ect on whom the phy si ci an pr act i ce s  hi s o r  he r 
know l edge . Thi s model , acco r di ng to B ruch { 17 ) , ov erl oo k s  
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th e ne ce s s i ty of phy si ci an- pa ti ent int e r act i on .  When th e 
pa ti ent f eel s h e  or sh e is be i ng t r eated a s  an obj ect , sh e 
or he i s  l ef t  f eel ing di ssa ti sf ied and f r us t r ated . 
Fo r  peopl e who expe r i ence emoti onal st r es s  and ac­
compa ny ing phy si ol ogi cal change s ,  psy chosomati c di so r de r s  
may resul t .  I f  heal th ca r e  fail s t o  co ns i de r  th e em ot i onal 
aspe ct s  of a pa ti ent ' s co ndi ti on,  a deep psy chol ogi ca l  nee d  
i s  l ef t  unmet . Ev e ry il l ne ss ,  acco r di ng to B r uch ( 17 ) , has 
· ov er tone s of anx i ety , de spa i r and oth er emoti on s .  I f  medi­
cal pr of essi onal s do not addr ess th ese needs , qua c k s  mo st 
l i kely wil l .  Th e cl aims o f  the qua ck a r e  emoti onal ly ap­
peal ing ; ·they pr omi se to meet emoti onal as wel l  as phy si cal 
needs . 
The r e se a r ch e r s of th e FDA st udy ( 2 9 )  s ugge st a 
f i na l  psychol ogi cal th eory to acco unt for th e pr ev al ence of 
food f addi sm .  To acco unt for th e common bel ief in • s upe r 
heal th " and • s upe r nut r i ti on , • the rese a r ch e r s hypo th e s i z ed 
that l ay pe r sons and pr of e s s i onal s hav e di f f er ent co ncept s of 
good heal th . The pr of e s s i onal def i ne s good heal th as th e 
• abse nce of di sea se or ba d heal th . " To peopl e who e nga ge in 
f al l aci ous pr acti ce s  of nut r i ti on ,  good heal th is no t me r ely 
an abse nce of pr obl em s .  Good heal th i s  co n s i de r ed t o  be a 
sta te abov e th e no rm in whi ch th e r e  i s  no di se ase . Good 
heal th is sa i d  to be th e pr esence of " f eel ings o f  
wel l-be i ng ,  o f  hav ing so much ene r gy that one i s  nev e r  
ti r ed ,  of nev e r  hav ing a ch e s  and pa i ns ,  or nev e r  be i ng 
anxi ous . • 
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Peo pl e a r e  unaw a r e  that thei r co nce pt i on of • good 
heal th •  i s  b r oa de r tha n  th e pr of e s s i onal ' s. The phy si ci an 
can r i ghtf ul ly pr onounce that a pati ent has goo d  h eal th when 
no di sor de r  is f ound . But th e pati ent i s  j usti f i ed i n  i n­
si sti ng that h i s  or her heal th co ul d be be tte r  i f  th e 
pa ti ent def i ne s  good heal th a s  the • abs e nce of ti r edne s s . • 
The r e  i s  a commun i ca ti on gap betw een � ti ent s  and phy si ci ans 
rega rdi ng • good heal th . • H eal th author i ti es do not ev en 
r eco gni z e  • supe r heal th , • a nd a r e  not pr omoti ng means to 
ach i eve the de s i r ed st at e .  B eca use the or thodo x medi cal es­
tabl i shment do e s  not pr ov ide any cl ue s  a s  to how to ach i ev e  
• supe r heal th • o r  the pub l ic ' s  co ncept of • good heal th , • 
peopl e a r e  l ef t  to expe r iment w i th q ue sti ona bl e mean s  to 
r each the i r goa l . Food a nd nut r i ti on may se em th e mo st 
l i kely rout e  to • s upe r heal th • beca use pe opl e know th at food 
s uppl ies ene r gy for th e body to f uncti on .  
In summary , th e pr ev al ence o f  food f addi sm has bee n  
attr i but ed to af f l ue nc e  or a n  ov e r abundance o f  re so ur ce s ,  a 
l ack of nut r i ti on educati on , and nut r i ti on educati on meth ods 
that use f e a r  as a motivator . The psy chol ogi cal th eor i e s  
th at hav e acco unted f or nut r ition qua c ke ry incl ude th e need 
to mai ntai n stabil i ty of f amil iar patterns , th e nee d  f or 
sel f- real iz ati on and th e nee d  to pr otect one sel f aga i nst 
f ea r s .  Fo r some peopl e ,  emoti onal mal adj ustment or th e 
fail ur e of th e medi ca l  pr of ess i on to deal w ith emot i onal 
nee�s may inf l ue nce peopl e to see k  the • h el p •  of q ua cks . 
Critical Thinking 
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Educato r s  hav e pl ace d  consi de r abl e emph as i s on the 
impo r tance of cr i ti cal thi nk i ng in th e educati onal pr oce s s  
i n  the pa st f ew de cade s ( 3 4 ) , but r ese a r ch i s  q ui te spa r se 
a s  r esea r ch e r s  hav e be e n  he s i tant to inv e st i ga te peopl e ' s 
i ntell ect ual l if e .  Mo st r e se a r ch ef for ts hav e focused o n  
test i ng educati onal meth ods that a r e  pur po r te d to i nc r ea se 
c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil i ty .  L i ttl e i s  know n  abo ut the 
or i g i ns of c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil ity or why pe o pl e  di f f e r  in 
abi l ity ( 3 4 ) . The r e  hav e be en som e attempt s to r el ate 
cr i ti cal �h i nk i ng abil i ty to var i ous demogr aph i c  and pe r ­
sonal ity va r i abl e s .  
Definition and Description . -- In soc i al edu c a ti on 
l i ter atur e ,  th r e e  meani ngs of th e te rm " c r i ti cal th i nk i ng "  
a r e  obse rv ed ( 2 8 ) . F i rst , c r i t i cal th i nk i ng i s  some time s 
def i ne d a s  any mental act iv ity whi ch i s  h i gh er on a taxonomy 
of behav i o r al obj ect iv es than " compr eh ens i on. • S econdly , 
c r i ti cal thi nk i ng has al so been eq ua ted w i th Dew ey ' s 
" r ef l ect iv e  thi nk i ng , • which i s  • a  st ate of do ubt , hes i ta­
ti on ,  pe r pl ex i ty ,  mental di f f i cul ty ,  in whi ch th i nk i ng 
o r i gi na te s ,  and a n  act of se a r ch i ng ,  hun t i ng ,  inq ui r i ng , to 
f ind mate r i al s  th a t  w il l  re solve th e do ubt , se ttl e a nd 
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di spo se o f  th e pe r pl ex! ty • ( 3 4 ) . C r i ti cal th i nk i ng i s  
simil ar to , but not identi cal to , Pi aget ' s  f o rmal reasoni ng 
sta ge of co gni tiv e dev el opment ( 25 ) . Those who hav e  do ne 
r e se a r ch on cr i ti cal th i nk i ng d i f f e r  in th ei r pr e ci se 
def i ni ti ons of the co nst r uct . 
Enni s ( 25 )  s ugge st s that the r e  a r e  th r e e  dimensi ons 
of th e co ncept of cr i ti cal th i nk i ng :  a l ogi cal dimens i on ,  a 
c r i te r i on dime ns i on and a pr agmati c dimens i o n .  T h e  r oot of 
c r i ti cal thi nk i ng ,  acco rdi ng to Enni s ( 25 ) , is the • co r r ect 
a s se s s i ng of sta t ement s . • E nni s sugge st s tw el ve aspe ct s  of 
cr i ti cal th i nk i ng ,  or spe ci f i c  w ay s  to av oid pi tf al l s  in 
mak i ng a· pr ope r as se s sment of a statement . The a spe ct s a r e : 
1 .  G raspi ng th e meani ng of a st atement . 
2 .  Judg i ng w heth e r  th ere i s  amb i gu i ty in a l ine of 
reasoni ng . 
3 .  J udging w heth e r  ce r ta i n  st atement s co nt r ad i ct 
each oth e r . 
4 .  J udging wheth e r  a co ncl us i on fol l ow s  
nece s sa r ily . 
s .  J ud g i ng w heth er a st atement i s  spe ci f i c  e no ugh . 
6 �  Judging wheth e r  a statement i s  act ual ly th e ap­
pl ica ti on of a ce r ta i n  pr i nc i pl e .  
1 .  Judgi ng wheth er an obs e rv ati on statement i s  
r el i abl e .  
8 .  Jud g i ng wheth e r  an induct iv e co ncl usi on i s  
war r ante d .  
9 .  Judgi ng wheth e r  th e  pr obl em ha s bee n  ide nt i f i ed .  
1 0 � Judgi ng w heth e r  someth i ng i s  an a s sumpt i on .  
11 � Judgi ng w heth e r  a def ini ti on is adeq ua t e .  
1 2 � Judgi ng w heth e r  a statement made by an al l ege d 
a utho r i ty is acceptabl e ( 3 ) . 
Enni s sta t e s  that a th or ough knowl edge of th e sub­
j ect abo ut which one is th ink i ng i s  e s se nti al for cr i t i cal 
th i nk i ng ( 26 ) . B ut th e r e  a r e  ge ne r al pr i nci pl e s  of cr i ti cal 
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c r iti cal th i nk i ng ( 26 ) . But the r e  are ge ne r al pr i nc i pl e s of 
cr i ti ca l  th i nk i ng that br idge subj ect s and subj ect matter 
are a s  and that hav e appl ica t i on to many subj ect s .  Fo u r  ex­
ampl es of th e se pr i nc i pl es are as f ol l ow s : 
1 .  A pe r so n  hav ing a conf l i ct of int e r e st i s  a 
g r o und f or rega r di ng that pe r son ' s cl aim w ith 
gr ea t e r  suspi c i on than woul d oth e rw i se be 
appr opr i at e . 
2 .  I t  i s  a mi st ake to mi sde scr i be a pe r so n ' s  po si­
ti on , and then attack the po s i ti on as i f  it ac­
tual ly wer e  the pe r son ' s po s i ti on ( th e  st raw 
pe r so n  f al l a cy )  • 
3 .  G iv en an • i f- th e n •  statement , deni al of th e co n­
seq ue nt impl ies th e deni al of the ant e ce de nt .  
4 .  The abil i ty of a hypo the s i s  to expl ai n  o r  hel p 
e xpl ai n the fact s l ends suppo r t  to th e 
hypo th e s i s ,  if th e hy po th esi s i s  no t  oth e rw i se 
di sq ual i f i ed ( 26 )  • 
Feely ( 2 8 )  mod i f i e s  th e def ini t i on of cr i t i ca l  
th i nk i ng s ugge sted by Enni s .  He def ine s th e co nst r uct t o  be 
• th e  ev al ua ti on of ev ide nce or ar gument ba sed on acce pt a bl e  
st anda r ds for th e  pur po se of accept i ng o r  rej ect i ng a state­
ment . • F eely ' s  def ini ti on ta ke s into acco unt th e div er si ty 
of f rames of ref e r ence that pe opl e  hol d 7  h e  cl aims that 
th e r e  i s  no one • co r rect • a s se s sment of st atement s .  Th e r e  
i s  a mul ti pl e  se t o f  standa rds , some of whi ch may b e  accept­
abl e to use in th e c r i t i cal th ink i ng pr oce s s .  
Wat son and G la se r  ( 87 )  view cr iti cal th i nk i ng a s  a 
compo s i te of kn ow l edge , atti tude s and ski l l s .' The compo s i te 
i ncl ude s : 
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1 .  atti tude s of inq ui ry that inv olve a n  abil ity to 
r e co gni z e  the exi st ence of pr obl em s  and an ac­
cept ance of th e gene ral nee d  f or ev ide nce i n  
suppo r t  of what i s  a s se r ted t o  be tr ue ; 
2 .  Know l edge of th e nature of val id i nf e r ence s ,  
abst r acti ons , and ·gene r al iz ati ons i n  which th e 
wei gh t  or acc u r a cy of di f f e r ent k i nd s  of 
ev i de nc e  are l ogi cal ly determ i ne d ; 
3 .  Sk il l s  in em pl oy ing and apply i ng th e abov e 
knowl edge ( 84 ) . 
Wat son and G la se r ( 87 )  conside r  cr i ti cal th i nk i ng to be com-
. . . 
po se d  of f iv e  sub - abil iti es : i nf e r ence s ,  r e co gn i ti on of as­
sumpt i on s , deduct i on s ,  inte r pr etati on and ev al ua ti on of 
a r gument s • 
. Gla se r al so sugge st s that th er e a r e  atti tudi nal com­
po ne nt s i nv ol ved in c r i ti cal th i nk i ng ( 3 2 ) . The cr i ti cal 
th i nk e r  f i r st mus t  be di spo se d  to l i st en to anoth e r  pe r so n ' s  
pr e se ntati on of opi ni on o r  ar gume nt rega rdl e s s  of wheth e r  
th e pr e se ntat i on s uppo r t s th e thi nk e r ' s  opi ni on. 
Unde r standi ng ,  co upl ed w i th tol er ance a nd empa thy for th e 
othe r  pe r son ' s po i nt of view ,  co nt r i but es to a cl e a r- heade d 
v i ew of what i s  bei ng i nv e sti gated o r  di sput ed .  Glase r im­
pl i e s  that to th i nk c r i ti cal ly one must appr oach an i s s ue 
ope nm indedly and se t asi de pe r sonal bi ase s .  Nov ack ( 6 4 )  
def i ne s  cr i ti cal th i nk i ng a s : 
an appr oa ch to tho ught cha r act e r iz ed by ca ut i on i n  
dr aw ing co ncl us i ons , ba se d upo n accur ate and 
adeq ua te ev ide nc e . I t  rej ect s supe r sti ti on a nd 
a uthor i ty ,  a ccept s and reco gn i z es th a t  co ncl us i ons 
must be modi f i ed in th e l igh t of added ev ide nce 
( 6 4 )  • 
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To S k i nne r ( 8 0 ) , c r i t i cal th i nk i ng i nv ol ve s  bo th a 
ce r t� i n  se t of abil iti es and a pr oce s s  whi ch nece s s i ta te s  an 
a tti tude of inq ui ry and the ut il iz ati on of the pr obl em sol v­
ing app r oa ch v ia the sci ent i f i c  method . The se t of 
abil iti e s i ncl ude s the know l edge of fact s ,  pr i nc i pl es and 
th eo r i e s a s  w el l  as the knowl edge of th e nat u r e of val id in­
fer ence s ,  assumpt i on s , deduct i ons and i nt e r pr eta ti ons . 
Ski nne r st r e s se s  tha t  th e abil iti es and th e pr obl em sol v ing 
app r oa ch suppl ement and compl ement each oth e r . S i e gel ( 7 7 )  
d e sc r i be s  th e c r i ti cal th i nk e r  as a pe r son •who r eco gn i z es 
th e impo r tance and co nv icti ng f o r ce of rea sons . When as­
se s s i ng · e l aims , ev al ua t i ng pr ocedu r es ,  or mak i ng j udgement s ,  
th e c r i t i cal th i nk e r se e ks r easons on whi ch to ba se h i s  or 
her asse s sment , ev aua ti on o r  j udgement . • To S i egel , c r i ti­
cal thi nki ng i s  pr i nc i pl ed th i nk i ng ,  or j udgi ng obj ect ively 
and a r bi tr ar ily , acco r di ng to pr inc i pl e s to whi ch th e 
th i nk e r  i s  comm i tt e d .  
Relationship of Sex to Critical Thinking. -- D ut ch 
re se a r ch er s ,  Boogs t r aten and Chr i sti aans (41 ) , st udi ed the 
c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil i ty of f i r st yea r  co l l ege psy chol ogy 
st ude nt s .  Us i ng the Watson- Glase r Cr i t i cal Th i nk i ng 
Appr a i sal , the r e se a r ch e r s found that se x w a s  no t a s i g­
nif icant f actor in pe r f ormance on th e te st . Th er e w as no 
s i gn i f i cant di f f e r ence be tween th e cr iti cal th i nk i ng ab i l i ty 
of mal es and f em al es . The r e s ul t s of a st udy co nducted by 
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Al st on ( 3 )  c o nf i rmed th e f i ndi ngs of th e  Dut ch rese a r ch er s .  
Among tea ch er s in th e so uth east e r n  Uni ted S ta t e s  the r e  was 
no dif f er ence i n  cr i ti ca l  thi nk i ng abil ity be tw een mal e and 
f emal es . The r e  appe a r ed to be no s i gni f ica nt r el ati onsh i p  
between total te st sco r es o n  th e Wat so n-Gla se r C r i ti ca l  
Thi nki ng Appr ai sal and se x of cl a s s r oom teach e r s .  S imon and 
War d ( 7 8 ) s t ud i ed the 1 95 2  ve r s i on of th e W at so n-Gla se r 
C r i t i ca l  Thi nk i ng Appr a i sal among a gr oup of B r i ti sh st u­
dent s  and f ound tha t  mal e st ude nt s pe rf ormed at a si gn i f i­
ca ntly high e r  l ev el of cr itical th i nk i ng abil ity th a n  f emal e 
st ude nt s .  Thi s  obse rv ati on was pa r ti cul a rly tr ue f or sco r e s 
on tw o of the subte st s :  i nf er ence and eval ua ti on of a r gu ­
ment s .  Schaf e r  ( 7 3 )  al so found a si gn i f ica nt rel ati onsh i p  
be tw een cr i ti ca l  th i nk i ng abil ity and se x .  When st udy ing 
teach e r s  in P i t t sbu r g  a nd th e sur roundi ng a r ea ,  Schaf e r  
f ound that f emal e teach e r s had si gn i f i ca ntly hi gh e r  sco r e s 
than mal e tea ch e r s  on th e Watson- Glase r Cr iti cal Thi nk i ng 
Apprai sal . Schaf e r  th eo r i z ed tha t  • s i nce mal e s  usual ly do 
bette r than f em al e s  on te st s of pr obl em sol v ing a nd cr i t i cal 
th ink i ng ,  pe rhaps th e teach i ng pr of e ssion doe s  not attr a ct 
mal es with high l ev el s of cr iti cal th i nk i ng abil ity ( 7 1) . •  
Anni s and Anni s ( 5 ) st udi ed di f fer ence s i n  cr i ti ca l  th i nk i ng 
abil �ty among col l ege ph il osophy st ude nt s us i ng the Wat son­
Gl ase r C r i ti cal Th i nk i ng Apprai sa l . The r ese a r ch er s  
obse rv ed that th e r e  was a tende ncy for fem al es to sco r e  
l ow er than mal e s  when th ey had no pr ev ious co u r se i n  
ph il osophy . B ut when f em al es had taken f rom one to f our 
prev ious co ur se s in ph il osophy , femal es tended to sco r e  
high e r  than mal e s  i n  ov e r al l  c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil i ty . 
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Gur f ei n  ( 3 4 )  st ud i e d  the cr i ti ca l  th i nk i ng abil i ty 
of pa rent s and of ado l escent ch il dr en us i ng th e W at so n­
Glase r Cr i ti ca l  Thi nki ng Appr a i sa l . Acco r di ng to th e 
r e s ul ts , the r e  was a si gn i f ica nt r el ati onsh i p  be tw een th e 
l ev el of pa rent s •  c r i t i cal th i nk i ng abil i ty and the abil i ty 
of thei r ch il dr en. Pa rent s  w i th l ow  cr iti cal th i nk i ng 
abil ity had ch il dr en whose cr iti ca l  thi nk i ng abil ity wa s 
si gn i f ica ntly l ow e r  than ch il dr en of pa r ent s w i th hi gh or 
medi um cr iti cal th i nk i ng abil i ty . The rel ati onsh i p  be tw een 
the c r i ti ca l  th i nk i ng abil ity of da ughte r s  and th e abil i ty 
of th ei r f ath e r s  w a s  gr eate r  than th e rel ati onsh i p  be tw ee n  
th e abil ity o f  da ugh te r s  and thei r moth er s ,  but th i s  di f­
f e r ence was not sta ti sti cal ly si gn i f ica nt . Gur f ei n  
hypo th esiz ed that gi rl s tur n to th ei r fath er s •  exampl e when 
dev el opi ng th i nk i ng s k il l s  rath e r  than to th ei r moth er s '  ex­
ampl e .  How ev e r , when co nside r ing th e rel ati onsh i p  be tw e en 
c r i ti ca l  th i nk i ng abil ity of sons w i th the abil iti e s of 
pa r ent s ,  no di f f er ence was found be tw een the inf l ue nce of 
moth e r s and f a�h er s .  Sons se emed to be inf l ue nced eq ual ly 
by bo th pa r ent s .  Ove r al l , combi ne d  pa r ental - inf l ue nce wa s 
gr ea t e r  for son s  tha n  da ughter s .  
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Relationship of Age to Critical Thinking Abil ity . -­
To date , no one has r epo r te d  using the Watson-Glase r 
C r i t i cal Thi nk i ng Apprai sal to de termine cr i ti cal th i nk i ng 
abil iti e s  of young adul ts a s  compa r ed to ol de r adul t s . 
How ev er ,  th e f ormal ope r ati ons pe r i od of int el l ect ual 
dev el opment , ba se d o n  Piaget ' s  th eo r y , has bee n  st udi ed 
among adul ts . Acco r di ng to Newton ( 6 3 ) , tho ught in th i s  
pe r i od i s  hypotheti cal -de duct iv e and ba se d  on pr opo s i ti ona l  
l ogi c .  Peopl e i n  th i s  sta ge of intell ect ual dev el opment a r e  
abl e t o  ana ly z e ,  sy nth e s i z e  and ev al ua te newly acq ui r ed 
knowl edge . Log i ca l  pr obl em solv ing and r ef l ect i v e  th i nk i ng 
a r e  po s si bl e . The se s k il l s  a r e  esse nt i al if a pe r so n  i s  to 
th i nk c r i ti cal ly abo ut hi s o r  her wor l d. 
The formal ope r at i on s  sta ge i s  th ought to be gi n most 
of ten be tw een th e age s of el ev en and f if teen ( 63 ) . How ev er ,  
st udi e s  ba se d on co l l ege st ude nt s  i ndica te that f o rmal 
ope r ati ons are no t ne ce s sa r i ly atta i ned or mai nta i ne d  by 
late adol escenc e  ( 5 2 ) . Fo r exampl e ,  Content o  ( 1 9 )  found 
th at among tw o gr oups of nut r i ti on gr adua te st ude nt s w i th 
mean age s  of tw enty- ei gh t i n  one gro up and tw enty- ni ne in 
th e oth er gr o up ,  onl y  for ty- f iv e  pe r ce nt of th e subj ect s 
f rom bo th gr oups use d f o rmal ope r ati ona l rea so ni ng pr e­
dom i na ntly on a Piage ti an te st of co gn i tiv e dev el opment . 
Appr o ximately th i rty- f iv e  pe r ce nt of th e sampl e us e d  
tr ansi ti ona l rea soning pa tte r ns , and tw enty pe r ce nt 
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pr edom ina ntly use d  co ncr ete ope r ati ona l  rea so ni ng pa tte r ns .  
Cont ent o  ( 1 9 )  r epo r t s  that the resul ts of her st udy a r e  
co nsi st ent w i th oth e r  st udi es whi ch hav e  show n tha t  ap­
pr oximately for ty to seventy pe r ce nt of col l ege st ude nt s ,  
oth e r  l ate ado l e sce nt s ,  and adul ts do not use f ormal rea son­
ing r out i nely and r el iably . 
Al so  the r et e nt i on of formal ope r ati ons de cl ine s 
w i th age ( 5 4 )  • Sk il l s  tend to di sappe a r  with adv a nc i ng a ge 
i n  th e r ev er se or de r  of thei r acq ui si ti on with th e mor e  dif­
f icul t ,  last acq ui red thi nk i ng s k il l s dimini sh i ng f i r st .  
Raymond ( 67 )  found w�en st udy ing c r i ti cal th i nk i ng a bil iti e s  
o f.  adul t·s , age tw enty- tw o  to si xty , that pr a gmati c th i nk i ng 
abil ity impr ov e s  co nsi st ently wi th incr ea s i ng a ge .  How ev e r ,  
logi cal pr obl em sol ving and c r i ti cal rea so ni ng abil i ti e s 
de cl i ne w ith age . Al st on ( 3 )  al so obs e rv ed a simil a r  
ph enomenon among school teach er s .  A s  age incr ea se d ,  t e s t  
sco r e s on th e W at so n-Glase r Cr i ti cal Thi nking Appr a i sal 
de cr ea se d .  Sinnott and G ut tmann (79) conf i rmed th e obs e rv a­
ti on of Raymond ( 6 5 ) . When te st i ng ol de r adul t s • abil iti es 
to sol ve ev eryday pr obl em s  a s  oppo se d to pr obl em s po se d  in 
hypo th eti cal te st i ng si tua ti ons , Sinnott and G ut tm ann (79) 
found that th er e was no age- rel ated de cl ine among ol de r  
adul ts in f ormal ope r ati onal thought. Sol v ing ev e r y day 
pr obl em s  inv ol ve s  pr a gma t i c th i nk i ng s k i l l s . - Th e r ef o r e ,  age 
bey ond s i xty yea r s  do e s  no t appe a r  to be st r ongly rel a t e d  t o  
dim i ni sh ed pe r f ormance o f  ev eryday pr act i cal ta s ks t h at 
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requi r e  formal reaso ni ng . But logical and c r it i ca l  reason­
ing skil l s  tend to dec r ease with advanc i ng a ge . 
In st udy ing co gn i tiv e dev el opment of adul t s , Mi r z a 
( 5 9 )  ide nt i f i ed f our s ubl ev el s of the formal ope r at i ona l  
sta ge . Adul ts var i ed in the r ate of dev el opment o f  var i o us 
a spe ct s  of f ormal ope rati ons .  A siz eabl e maj or i ty of adul ts 
w e r e  ei ther at th e l ow e r  l ev el of th e formal ope r at i on s  
stage o r  i n  th e th i rd stage , known as concr et e  ope r ati ons . 
Fo rmal ope r ati ons r ea soni ng among adul ts w a s  f a r  f rom 
un iv e r sa l ; th er e was si gn i f ica nt var i abil ity in th e l ev el of 
l ogi ca l  reason i ng among an adul t sampl e ( 1 8 ) . 
· · Relationships between personality characteristics 
and critical thinking . -- When st udy ing th e cr iti cal th i nk i ng 
abil ity of tea ch e r s in Pennsy lvani a ,  Schaf er ( 7 3 )  found th at 
teach er s w ho gr adua ted f r om a l ibe r al a r t s  col l ege 
demon st r ated a high e r  l ev el of cr i t i cal th i nk i ng abil i ty 
than tea ch e r s w ho gr adua ted f rom a state col l ege . Th e 
Wat son-Glase r C r i ti cal Th inking Apprai sal was use d to test 
th inki ng abil i ty .  S imon and ward ( 7 8 ) al so studi ed th e ef­
fect s of ty pe s of educati onal expe r i ence s on th i nk i ng 
abil ity .  B ri ti sh un iv er si ty stude nt s in th e l ast y ea r  of 
th ei r de gr ee pr ogr am wer e st udi ed. Acco r di ng to th e 
r e s ul ts ,  tak i ng ei th e r  a r t s  or sci ence co ur se s  was no t si g· · 
ni f ica ntly rel ated to ov e r al l  pe r f ormance on. th e cr iti cal . 
th i nk i ng te st . How ev er ,  th e r e  was a si gn i f i cant 
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r el ati on sh i p  be tw een one subte st of th e appr a i sal and th e 
type of co ur se pe r s ue d .  Sc i ence st ude nt s pe r f ormed 
s i�n i f icantly hi gh e r  on the te st of I nf er ence than a r t s  stu­
dent s .  Thi s di f f e r ence was ev ide nt de spi te th e f act that 
many of the q ue sti on s  i n  th e Inf er ence sub t e st wer e of a 
ty pe that woul d be mor e  fam il i a r  to a r t s  st ude nt s than 
sc i ence st ude nt s .  
Tendenc i e s  tow a r d  i nt r ov er s i on or ext r ov e r s i on among 
coll ege st ude nt s di d not se em to be si gn i f i ca ntly r el ated t o  
c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abi l i ty ( 41 , 7 8 ) . Ga r et t  and W ul f ( 3 0 )  
st ud i ed c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil i ty and pe r so na l ity ch a r ac­
te r i st i cs of g r adua te stude nt s .  Usi ng t h e  Mi nne so ta 
Mul ti phas i c  Pe r sonal i ty I nv entory , it was f o und tha t  
mea s u r e s  o f  pe r so na l i ty mal adj ustment wer e not si gn i f i ca ntly 
r el ated among e i th e r  mal es or f emal es to cr i t i cal th i nk i ng 
s k il l s . · Th e Co r ne l l  C r i ti cal Th inking Test was adm i ni st e r ed 
to th e sampl e to de term i ne cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abil ity .  
Adol escenc e  i s  th e pe r i od in an indiv idual ' s  l if e  
when formal ope r ati onal co gn i tive ab il iti e s  dev el op a nd al so 
the time f or r e sol ut i on of the psy chosoc i al cr i si s  of ide n­
ti ty to be r esolved. The ide nti ty cr i si s  acco r di ng t o 
E r i kso n ' s theory ( 51 )  i s  th e " adol esce nt ' s  expe r i ence of a 
pe r i od of enga gement in ch o o s i ng among meani ngf ul al te r na­
tiv es " a nd a " comm i tm ent in th e ar eas of occupa ti onal pl ans 
and ide ol ogi cal rel igi o us and pol i ti cal bel ief s . • Four 
catago r i e s  i n  th e re sol ut i on a r e ide nti f ied : 
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1 .  Identity achievement : i ndiv idual s who hav e  ex­
pe r i ence d  a cr i si s  and who a r e commi tted to an 
occupa ti on and and ideol ogy . 
2 .  Moratorium : i ndiv idual s who a r e  cur r e ntly in an 
identi ty cr i si s  in that th ey ar e str uggl i ng w i th 
occupa ti ona l  and i de ol ogi cal de c i s i on s  whil e 
mak i ng onl y  tentativ e commitment s .  
3 .  Foreclosure : i ndiv idual s who hav e nev e r  ex­
pe r i ence d  a cr i si s  but who a r e  committed to an 
occupa ti on or ideol ogy in th ei r soc i ety . 
4 .  Identity diffusion :  i ndiv idual s who may or may 
no t hav e expe r i enced a cr i si s  but who e xh i b i t  no 
comm i tment to an occupa ti on or ide ol ogy ( 51 ) . 
I n  a st udy co nduct ed by Leadbeate r and D ionne ( 51 )  , 
mal e s  age s sev enteen to tw enty wer e  ca tego r i z ed i n  one of 
the four ide nti ty statuse s .  Res ul ts suppo r ted the 
hypo th e si s that adol e scent s  ca te-go r i z ed a s  i n  th e ide nti ty 
ach i ev ement and mor ator i um ca tago r i e s  exh i bi t  a be tter pe r­
formance in f o rmal ope r ati onal th ink i ng th an th o se in­
div idual s i n  th e for ecl o s u r e and identi ty di f f us i on 
ca tego r i es .  Howev e r , ind iv idual s i n  th e ide nti ty ach i ev e­
ment st atus sco r ed l ow e r  than th e subj ect s in th e mor ato r i um  
status , al tho ugh the sco r e s  w e r e  not si gn i f i cantly di f­
ferent .  The Wat son-Gl ase r Cr i ti cal Thi nk i ng App r ai sal was 
use d  to de t e rm i ne th e l ev el of formal ope r ati onal th i nk i ng .  
The assumpt i on ca nnot be made that th ese r e s ul t s  a r e  ap­
pl ica bl e to adul t s  as wel l  as ado l esce nt s .  
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When st udy ing ego dev el opment o r  emoti ona l  st r ength 
among mal e and f em al e gr adua te st udent s ,  Gar et t  and W ul f 
( �0 )  fo und that mea s u r e s  of cr i ti cal th i nk i ng and ego 
st r ength wer e si gn i f i ca ntly rel ated f or th e sampl e of 
f emal es , but no t f o r  mal e s .  The r esea r ch e r s hypoth es i z ed 
that to succeed i n  g r aduate school , women must comba t st r ong 
env i ronmental atti tude s that are oppo sed to women pur s ui ng 
h i gh e r  educati on . To ov e r come th i s  o ppo si ti on ,  a f emal e 
st udent woul d  hav e  to dev el op g r eate r ego st r ength th an 
woul d her mal e co unt e r pa r t s .  How ev er ,  th e co ncl us i on ca·nnot 
be made f o r  th e ge ne r al popul a ti on that pe o pl e wi th st r onge r 
ego st r ength hav e a tende ncy to hav e gr ea ter cr i t i cal th ink ­
ing a bil i ti e s  than oth e r  indiv idual s .  
Jone s ( 45 )  found that st r es s  and anxi e ty a r e  not r e­
lated to c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil ity .  The r e se a r ch e r  st udi ed 
sem i na ry st ude nt s us i ng the Wat son- Gl ase r C r i t i cal Th i nk ing 
App ra i sa l . The re se a r ch e r  hypo thes iz ed th at th e h i gh l ev el 
of st r e s s  expe r i enced by st ude nt s woul d  inf l ue nce th ei r 
abil i ty to th i nk c r i ti cal ly . How ev er , acco r di ng t o  r e s ul t s ,  
th er e w a s  n o  r el ati onsh i p  be tw een var i ous indi ce s o f  anxi ety 
and st r es s  and c r i t i ca l  th i nk i ng abil ity .  
Educational methods used to improve critical think­
ing ability . -- Acco r di ng to S k i nner ( 8� ) , mo st tea ch e r s 
bel iev e  that th e dev el opment of a st udent ' s  ·abil ity to th i nk 
c r i ti cal ly i s  an impo r tant educa ti onal obj ect iv e ,  but only a 
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few teach e r s make spe ci al ef f o r ts t o  teach th e sk i l l .  
Sk i nne r bel i ev es that c r i t i cal th i nk i ng ca n be dev el ope d 
th r ough app r opr i ate cl a s sr oom pr act i ce s ,  but the sk i l l  is 
not dev el ope d  a ut omati cal ly . Change s i n  c r i ti ca l  th i nk i ng 
a r e  bel iev ed to be gr eate st when th e ent i r e  l ea r ni ng pr oce s s  
i s  di rect ed t ow a r d  t h a t  goal . Teach e r s  must giv e st ude nt s  
suff ici ent pra ct i ce i n  cr i ti cal th i nk i ng s k i l l s  i f  change s 
a r e  to be ev ide nt . 
New ton ( 6 3 )  h as th eo r i z ed tha t  cr i ti cal th i nk i ng ca n 
be st be ta ugh t th r ough the use of high er co gn i tiv e q ue st i on­
ing .  Acco r di ng t o  B l oom ' s ta xo nomy of behav io r al obj ect ives 
( 15 ) , hi gh e r  co gni tiv e q ue sti oni ng incl ude s th e pr oce s se s  of 
analy si s ,  sy nth e si s ,  and ev al ua ti on. Hi gh e r  co gn i tive q ue s-
ti oni ng ca n be use d  to stimul ate inq ui ry and pr omote cr i ti­
cal or r ef l ect ive th i nk i ng .  Low er co gni tiv e q ue st i oni ng , on 
the oth er hand , enco u r age s  th e mer e  acq ui si tion of f act s 
( 42 ) . New ton ( 6 3 ) , in st udy ing c r i ti cal th ink i ng amo ng 
el ev enth and tw el f th gr ade st udent s f ound th at st udent s who 
w e r e  inst r ucted w i th high er co gni tiv e q ue st i oni ng sh ow ed 
stati sti ca l ly si gn i f ica nt gr ea te r ga i ns in sco r e s on th e 
Watso n- Gl ase r Cr i ti cal Th i nk i ng Appr ai sal th an st ude nt s who 
wer e  no t i nst r uct ed w i th the same teach i ng method . Th e 
� e se a r ch e r s sugg e st e d  that q ue sti ons de signe d t o  enco u r age 
st udent s to analyz e , sy nth esiz e and ev al ua te ide a s  pr ov ide d  
a n  av enue t o  st i mul a te c r i t i ca l  th i nk i ng . 
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Oth e r  st udi e s  sugge st that an inq ui ry or 
expe r imental appr oach to l ea r ni ng stimul at e s  cr i t i ca l  th i nk ­
i�g .  Al-Khayyatt ( 2 ) st udi ed tw o methods o f  teach i ng h i s­
to ry to se cond y ea r  hi gh school boy s in Kuw ai t .  Th r e e  
cl asse s w e r e ta ugh t us i ng the t r adi ti onal method by th r ee 
di f f er ent teach er s ;  t h e  same tea ch e r s ta ugh t a seco nd cl a s s  
by the inq ui ry method . Pr ete st sco r es o n  th e watson- Gl a se r  
C r i ti cal Thi nki ng Appr ai sal were compa r ed to po st t e st 
sco r es .  Acco r di ng to th e r e sul t s ,  st ude nt s l ea r ni ng by th e 
i nq ui ry meth od had s co r ed s i gn i f icantly hi gh e r  on th e 
po sttest than st udent s ta ugh t by th e tr adi ti onal me thod . 
Agne and B l ick ( 1 ) s t udi ed ef f ect s of an e xpe r i emental ap­
pr oach to teach i ng e a r th sc i ence to seco nda ry scho ol st u­
dent s .  F i f ty- f iv e  cl a s se s  pa r ti ci pa ted i n  th e st udy , whi ch 
incl uded 1 , 8 2 5  st udent s .  Th e educati onal un i t  on cl imate 
and w ea th e r  was de s i gned to be used for one cl a s s  pe r i od 
each week f o r f i f teen weeks . The expe r imental g r o up pa r­
ti c i pa te d  in l ea rni ng e xpe r i ence s that ut il iz ed o r i gi nal 
data in a r e sea r ch app r oa ch . Student s  wer e expe ct e d  t o  in­
ter pr et the da ta and d r aw ge ne r al iz ati ons . The co ntr ol 
g r oup was taugh t th e same uni t on weather and cl imate us i ng 
a tr adi ti onal appr oa ch . Acco r di ng to th e r e s ul t s ,  st ude nt s 
i n  the exp e r imental gr oup sco r ed s i gn i f i cantly hi gh e r  on th e 
f i r st subte st ( I nf e r ence )  o f  th e Wat son- Gl ase r C r i t i cal 
Th i nk i ng App r a i sa l  than th e cont r ol gr o up .  Th e r e were no 
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si gn i f ica nt di f f er ence s for the oth er subt e st s :  Reco gni ti on 
of Assumpt i ons , Deduct i on ,  Inte rpr eta ti on or Eval ua ti on of 
Argument s .  The r esea r ch e r s  ( 1 )  co ncl ude d th a t  the educa­
ti onal uni t  succee ded be st in dev el opi ng i nf e r ence sk il l s  
beca use i t  co nsi st e ntly r eq ui r ed student s to ta ke i sol a ted 
da ta and co nst r uct broad ge ne ral iz ati ons . The uni t  di d not 
giv e st udent s expe r i ence and pr acti ce in oth e r  aspe ct s  of 
cr i ti cal th i nk i ng .  
Co nt ent o  ( 1 9 )  al so f ound th e expe r imental appr oa ch 
to be ef f ect iv e  in i nc r ea s i ng th e r easoni ng abil i ti e s  of 
g radua te nut r i ti on st udent s .  I n  the expe r imental g r oup ,  
st udent s wer e pr e se nted w ith a cur r ent i s sue o r  co nt r over sy 
in nut r i ti on .  Re se a r ch ar ti cl es ,  popul a r  boo k s  and pr ima ry 
re sea r ch da ta wer e  suppl ied . Stude nt s we r e  enco ur aged and 
r eq ui red to obs e rv e  th e da ta and to dr aw th ei r ow n co ncl u­
si ons co nc e r n i ng the co nt r over sy .  Empha s i s was pl ace d on 
di st i ngu i sh i ng betw e en obs e rv at i on and inf er ence and be i ng 
abl e to j us t i fy j udgem ent s made . Usi ng a Piage ti an te st of 
co gni tiv e dev el opment , th e st udent s who wer e enr ol l ed i n  the 
cl a s s  ta ugh t by th e  exp e r imental method had h i ghly si g­
nif icant i nc r ea s e s  in thei r reasoni ng abil it i e s .  Stude nt s 
i n  the t r adi ti onal ly ta ugh t cl a s s  di d not expe r i ence s i g­
ni f i cant ga i ns i n  r ea so ni ng abil ity .  
In co nt r ast , Lyl e  (57 ) d i d  no t obse rv e  any 
s i gni f i cant i nc r ea se in cr i t i cal th i nk i ng s k i l l s  among 
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col l ege psych ol ogy st udent s ta ugh t by an expe r imental method 
a s  compa r ed to stude nt s ta ugh t by conventi onal methods . In 
th e exper imental cl a s se s ,  st ude nt s formul ated pr obl em s  co n­
c e r n i ng psy chol ogy that they wi shed to i nv e st i ga t e .  
I ndiv idual st udent s and student committe e s  r epo r ted th e 
f i nd i ngs of the pr obl em s  that th ey inv e st i ga ted.  Time was 
dev oted in cl a s s  to q ue st i oni ng stude nt s  abo ut s ub j ect s un­
de r co nside r ati on i n  a n  attempt to pr ov ide oppo r tuni ti e s  f or 
st imul ati ng c r i ti cal tho ught .  A Test of Cr i ti cal Th ink ing ,  
Form G was adm i ni ste r ed a s  a pr e and po stt e st t o  bo th the 
expe r imental and cont r ol gr oups but no si gn i f ica nt di f­
fer ence was f ound i n  ga i n  sco r e s .  Pe r haps s i gn i f i ca nt di f­
fer enc e s  woul d hav e bee n  obs e rv ed had the Watson- Gl ase r 
Cr i t i cal Thi nki ng Appr ai sa l  bee n  use d .  
Gl aser ( 3 1 )  s t udi ed th e dev el opment o f  cr i ti ca l  
th ink i ng s k il l s  among tw el fth gr ade Engl i sh cl a s se s .  I n  th e 
expe r imental g r o up ,  spe c i al inst r uct i on was giv en in cr i ti­
cal thi nk i ng s k il l s  as pa r t  of th e r egul a r  da ily Engl i sh 
cl a s s  for te n weeks . Both th e expe r imental and cont r ol 
gr oups wer e admini st e r ed th e Wat son-Gl ase r Te st s of Cr i ti cal 
Thi nk i ng ( 19 4 3 ) b e f or e  and af te r th e expe r iment . Acco r ding 
to the r es ul ts , the expe r imental g r oup ga i ned s i gn i f i ca ntly 
mor e  than th e co nt r ol gr oup in r etest aco r e s on th e th i nk i .1g 
t e st s .  Gl ase r co ncl ude d  f rom th e st udy th at " th e  a s pe ct of 
cr i t i cal th i nk i ng that appe a r ed to be most sus ce pt i bl e  to 
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impr ov ement w a s  th e atti t ude of be i ng di spo se d to co nsi de r  
i n  a th o ughtf ul way the pr obl em s  and subj ect s that come 
w i th i n  th e range of one ' s expe r i ence • ( 31 ) . Act ual dev el op­
ment of s k il l s in a pply ing methods of l og i cal inq ui ry we r e  
de pe ndent on th e acq ui si ti on o f  pe r ti ne nt know l edge and 
fact s co nc e r ni ng the subj ect matte r toward which th e th i nk ­
ing w a s  t o  b e  di r ecte d .  
Ann i s and Anni s ( 5 ) st udi ed th e impa ct o f  co l l ege­
l ev el ph il o so phy co u r se s on the dev el opment of cr i ti cal 
th i nk i ng a bi l i ty .  The Wat son-Glase r C r i ti cal Th i nk i ng 
Appr ai sal was admini st e r ed a t  the be gi nni ng of th e school 
. te rm to col l ege st ude nt s enr ol l ed in I nt r oducti on to Phi-
l osophy , Logi c ,  Eth ics co ur se s  and a non- ph il osophy co nt rol 
co ur se . Acco r di ng to the resul � s  th ere was no si gn i f ica nt 
di f f e r ence be tw een total c r iti cal th ink i ng sco r e s among th e 
var i ous tr eatme nt gr oups . How ev er , st ude nt s enr ol l ed in the 
Logi c cl as s sco r ed si gn i f i ca ntly g r eate r than st ude nt s en­
rol l ed i n  oth e r  cl a s se s on th e I nf er ence subt e st of th e 
Wat so n-Glase r C r i t i cal Thi nk i ng Appr ai sal af ter th e co ur se 
was f ini she d . Both Logi c and E th i cs st udent s sco r ed si g­
ni f icantly hi gher tha n  co ntr ol and I nt r oduct i on to Phil o s­
ophy st ude nt s on th e po st t e st s  of Deduct i on and I nt e r pr e-
tati on of th e W at so n-Gl ase r C r i t i cal Th ink i ng Appr a i sul .  
The ph il oso phy co ur se s had no si gni f i ca nt impa ct on sco r es 
of th e subt e st s  Reco gn i ti on of As s umpt i ons , or Eval ua ti on of 
Ar gument s of th e Wat so n-Gl a se r  C r i ti cal Th ink ing Appr ai sal . 
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Smi th ( 82 )  use d th e Fl ande r • s  I nt e r a ct i on Anl ay si s  
Sy st em to st udy th e  impa ct of co ll ege cl assr oom int e r act i ons 
on th e dev el opment of cr i t i cal th i nk i ng abil i ty . I n  pa r­
ti cul a r , st ude nt pa r ti ci pa ti on, pe e r- to- pe e r  i nt e r a ct i on , · 
que sti oni ng by facul ty , facul ty enco ur agem ent , and th e use 
of st ude nt s •  ide a s  w e r e obse rv ed .  Twel ve f acul ty membe r s  at 
a smal l l ibe r al a r t s  co l l ege , know n for us i ng a v a r i ety of 
tea ch ing styl e s , pa r ti cipa ted i n  th e st udy . The W at son­
Glase r C ri ti ca l  Th i nk i ng Appr ai sa l  was adm i ni st e r e d  a s  a pr e 
and po stte st to th e 1 3 8 st ude nt subj ect s ,  and th e change s in 
sco r e s  � e r e  compa r ed .  Acco r di ng t o  r es ul ts, st ude nt pa r­
t i c i pa ti on, enco ur a gement , th e use of hi gh q ua nt i ti es of 
pr ai se , and pe e r- to-pe e r  i nt e r act i on co ns i st ently em e r ge d  as 
be i ng .s i gn i f i ca ntly and po s i tiv el y  rel ate d to cr i ti cal 
th i nk i ng .  The st udy added s uppo r t  to th e ge ne r al no ti on 
th at th e st ude nt ' s  act iv e  i nv ol vement in th e l ea r ni ng 
pr oce ss i s  impo r ta nt in impr ov ing co gn i tive pr oce s se s .  
Kee l ey , B row ne and Kreut z er ( 4 8 )  s t udi ed th e ge ne r al 
ef f ect of the col l ege e xpe r i ence on cr i t i cal th i nk i ng abil­
tiy . F r e shmen and se ni o r s  at a mide a st e r n  uni v e r s i ty in th e 
Uni te d S ta te s  w e r e  giv en ei ther ge ne r al inst r uct i ons or mul ­
ti pl e  spe cif i c  i ns t r uct i ons· for c r i t i cal ly ev al ua ti ng tw o 
a r ti cl e s .  The cr i tiq ue s  w e r e  to be w ri tten in e ssay for m .  
The r e s ul ts show ed that se ni o r s  cl ea rly sur pa s se d  f r eshme n 
--,_/ 
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i n  thei r abi l i ty to c r i ti cal ly ev al ua te w r i tten mate r i al s ;  
the di f f e r ence be tw een se ni o r s  and f reshmen was gr eate st 
when th ey wer e  giv en ge ne r al inst r ucti ons to fol l ow .  I t  
shoul d b e  noted that th e obs e r v ed di f f er ence may hav e  bee n  
due to impr ov ement s in w r i ting s k il l s  ga i ne d  th r ough a co l­
l ege educ a ti on . 
When a s k ed to ev al ua te th e a r ti cl es i n  a spe ci f i c 
manne r ,  seni or s w e r e supe r i or to f reshmen in ide nt i fy ing as-
sumpt i ons and r ew o r di ng the co nt r ov er sy and co ncl us i on s  me n­
ti one d i n  th e a r ti cl es . Seni o r s  wer e al so abl e to make 
tw ice a s  many c r i ti ci sm s  a s  th e f r eshmen .  T h e  se ni or s 
po i nt ed out mor e  amb i gu i ti e s ,  logi cal fl aw s  and m i suse of 
da ta th an di d the f r eshmen. Seni o r s  seemed to hav e a be tte r 
idea whi ch cr i te r i a  needed to be ev al ua ted than f r e shmen 
di d .  Howev e r , co nce r n i ng spe ci f i c eval ua tion skil l s , 
se ni or s  di d no t di f f e r  to any g r eat ext ent f r om f r e shme n .  
Th e r esea r cher s (4 8 )  co ncl uded that th e se ni or s  di d n o t  hav e 
suf f i ci ent pr act i ce and r e i nf or cement of th ese sk i l l s ,  al ­
though th ey did hav e a ge ne r al inc r ea se d  abil ity to th i nk 
c r i ti cal ly . 
In summa ry , r es ul ts ar e inco ncl us ive co nc e r n i ng th e 
r el ati onsh i p  of se x to cr i ti cal th ink i ng abil ity .  Adul t s  do / 
no t appe a r  to use cr i ti cal th ink i ng sk i l l s  co n s � st ent l y  
th rougho ut adul thood . P r agmati c th i nk i ng abil i ty tends t o  
inc r ea se w i th age , wh il e c r i ti cal and l ogi cal reasoni ng -,._, 
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abi l i t i e s  de cl ine . Not al l adul ts f unct i on a t  th e f ou r th 
sta ge of co gn i tiv e dev el opment . Cr i t i ca l  th i nk i ng abil i ty 
doe s  not appe a r  to be r el ated to any of th e f ol l ow i ng f ac­
to r s :  st r es s  and anxi ety , ego dev el opment o r  emoti onal 
st r ength , int r ov er si on or ext r ov er s i o n ,  or pe r sona l i ty 
mal adj us tment . The r e do� s  seem to be a po si tiv e r el ati on­
shi p  be tw een the r e so l ut i on of qr i se s  of ide nti ty and c r i ti­
cal th i nk i ng abi l i ty .  Educati onal methods th at tend to in­
c r ea se cr i t i cal th i nk i ng s k i l l s  a r e  th e f ol l ow i ng :  h i gh e r  
co gn i tiv e que st i oni ng ,  th e inq ui ry method , th e use of 
or i g i nal da ta to make inf e r ence s and ge ne r al iz a ti ons , spe­
c i al inst r uct i on in cr i.ti cal th i nk i ng s k il l s ,  co l l ege co ur­
se s in l og i c ,  and the co l l ege expe r i ence i n  ge ne r al .  
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CHAPTER I I I  
Methods and P rocedur es 
The pur po se of the st udy was to inv e st i ga t e  the 
rel ati onsh i p  be tw ee n  f ood faddi sm ,  c r i ti cal th inki ng a bil ity 
and nut r i ti on know l edge . A se co nda ry pur po se was to de te r ­
mi ne po ss i bl e  r el ati onsh i ps be tw een th ese va r i abl es -and 
se l ect e d  dem og r aph i c  cha r act e r i st i cs .  
Population and Sample 
The po pul ati on f or th e st udy was compo se d of adul t 
women l iv ing i n  east e r n  S outh Da ko t a .  A pur po s iv e  sampl e 
was se l ecte d .  Women se l ect ed t o  pa r ti ci pa t e  i n  th e st udy 
wer e membe r s  of one of th e fol l ow i ng gr oups : E xt e nsion 
Homemake r s  i n  Ki ngs bu ry County , South Dako ta. , the B rooki ngs 
chapt er of th e Ame r i ca n  Asso c i ati on of Univ e r si ty wome n ,  the 
B roo ki ngs B us i ne s s  and P ro f e s s i onal Women, The H i gh Pl ains 
Foo d B uy ing Cl ub i n  B roo k i ngs , South Dako ta , and w om en f r om 
B eth el B apt i st Chur ch i n  B roo ki ngs . Membe r s  of th e se gr oups 
were sel ect e d  be ca use they repr ese nted a w ide range of age s ,  
educa ti ona l  ba ckg r ounds , occupa ti ons , and i ncome l ev el s .  
The r e  w e r e  1 94 women who pa r ti ci pa ted i n th e st udy . 
Instrmnentation 
Data to de te rmine f ood faddi sm and . c r i t i cal th i n k i ng 
abil ity wer e  co l l ect ed us i ng two inst r um ent s .  One 
1 0 2  
instr ument was a sta nda r di z ed pur ch ase d test . The oth er 
te st was compil ed f o r  thi s  r e sea r ch pr oj ect . 
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Critical Thinking Abil icy . -- The Wat son- Gl a se r  
Cri ti cal Thi nki ng App r ai sal Fo rm A ( 8 ) , was use d  to a s se s s  
c r i ti cal thi nk i ng abil ity .  The inst r ument conta i ne d  s ub ­
te st s w hi ch wer e use d  t o  mea sure f ive a spe ct s  of cr i ti cal 
th i nk i ng abil ity .  The f iv e  aspe ct s  wer e :  ( 1) inf e r ence ,  
( 2) r eco gn i ti on of ass umpt i ons , ( 3 ) deduct i on ,  ( 4 ) int e r­
pr etati on ,  and C S > ev al uati on of ar guments .  The que sti ons 
o r  exe rci se s in ea ch of the subt est s  incl ude d  pr o bl em s ,  
I 
statem ent s ,  a rgument s ,  and i nt e r pr etati ons of i nf ormati on 
simil a r  to those that a r e  enco unte r ed o n  a da ily ba s i s  in 
empl oyment si tua t i on s , cl a s s r ooms , and i n  new spa pe r s  a nd 
pe r i odi cal s .  The Cr i ti cal Thi-nki ng Appr a i sal req ui r ed 
respo nse s to two di f f e r ent k i nds of item conte nt . I tems 
hav ing • ne ut r al • co nte nt deal t w ith subj ect matte r abo ut 
whi ch peopl e ge ne r al ly do no t hav e st r ong f eel ing s  o r  
pr ej udi ce s .  I tems hav ing • co nt r ov e r s i al •  content w e r e ap­
pr oximately pa r al l el in logi cal st r uctur e to th e ne ut r al 
items . Cont r ov er s i al item s  r ef er r ed to pol iti cal , eco nomi c  
and soci al i s s ue s  that f reque ntly pr ovoke v e r y  st r ong 
f eel ings . 
The Cr i ti cal Thi nk i ng Appr ai sal has gene r al ly been 
use d  in one of the f ol l ow ing w ay s :  to measur e ga i ns in 
c r i t i cal th i nk i ng abil i ti es f rom ins t r uct i onal pr ogr am s  in 
1 04 
school s ,  col l ege s ,  and bus i ne s s  and indus t r i al se tti ngs , to 
pr edict succ e s s  in ce r tai n type s  of occupa ti ons or inst r uc -
_ ti onal pr ogr am s  in which cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abi l i ty i s  know n 
to pl ay an impo r tant r ol e ,  and to de t e rm i ne , for r e se a r ch 
pur po se s ,  th e r el ati onsh i p  be tw een cr i ti ca l  th i nk i ng 
abil iti e s  and oth e r  cha r act e r i st i cs .  
Each of th e f iv e  subtest s co nta i ne d  s i xt ee n  q ue s­
ti ons . B eca use th e Wat so n-Glase r C r i ti cal Thi nk i ng 
App r ai sal is a copyw r i tten test , it ca nnot be incl ude d  in 
th i s  th esi s .  Sampl e q ue st i ons and a de s c r i pt i on o f  each 
subt e st f ol l ow : 
T e st one : Inference - The te st co nta i ne d  mul ti pl e  
cho i ce q ue st i on s  co nce r ni ng th r ee di f f e r e nt pa ragr aph s . 
Subj ect s wer e req ui red to de te_rmine wheth e r  each statement 
was tr ue ,  pr oba bly tr ue , pr obably fal se , fal se , or wheth e r  
enough data wer e pr ov ide d t o  make a deci si on. Sam pl e 
I nf er ence pa r ag r aph and tw o statement s :  
Two h undr ed st ude nt s in th ei r ea rly teens vol unt a r i­
ly att ended a r ecent w ee k e nd st ude nt co nf e r ence in a 
Midw e st e r n  ci ty .  At th i s  co nf e r ence , the topi c s  of 
race r el ati ons and means of ach i ev ing l ast i ng w or l d  
pea ce w e r e  di scu s se d ,  s i nce th ese w e r e  th e pr obl ems 
th e st ude nt s sel ect ed as be i ng most v ital in today ' s  
wor l d .  
1 .  A s  a gr oup ,  th e st ude nt s who attended th i s  co n­
f e r ence show ed a ke ene r inter est i n  b r oad soc i al 
pr obl em s  tn an do most oth ec st ude nt s in th ei r 
early teens . 
2 .  The maj or i ty of th e st ude nt s had not pr ev iously 
di scusse d th e co nf e r ence topi cs in the i r school s 
( 8 )  • 
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Test two :  Recognition of Assumptions - The test 
incl ude d  f iv e  di f f er ent statement s w i th propo se d a s s ump­
_ ti ons . The sub j ect dec i de d  i f  th e assumpt i on co ul d o r  co ul d 
not be made . Sampl e Reco gn i ti on of Assumpt i ons sta t ement 
a nd pr opo se d a s s umpt i ons : 
S tatement : -w e  nee d  to sav e ti me i n  ge t ti ng th er e 
so w e ' d  better go by pl ane . • 
P ropo se d  a s s umpt i ons : 
1 .  Goi ng by pl ane wil l  take l es s  time th an go i ng by 
some oth e r  means of tr anspo r tati on. 
2 .  The r e is pl ane se rv ice av ail abl e to us f o r  at 
l ea st pa r t  of th e di stance to the de sti na ti on 
( 8 )  • 
Test th r e e : Deduction - The test co nta i ne d  s i x d i f­
fer ent sta tem ent s w i th pr opo se d co ncl us i on s .  For each 
statement th e subj ect de cide d  if th e co ncl us i on f ol l owed or 
di d not fol l ow f rom the giv en .pr em i se . Sampl e Deduct i on 
S ta tement w i th pr opo se d co ncl us i ons : 
S ome hol i day s a r e  rai ny .  All rai ny day s a r e  bo r i ng . 
The r ef or e-
! .  No cl ea r day s a r e  bo r ing .  
2 �  Some hol iday s a r e  bo r i ng . 
3 •  Som e  hol iday s a r e  no t bo r i ng ( 8 ) . 
Test four : Interpretation - The te st incl ude d f iv e  
pa r agraph s w i th pr opo se d co ncl us i ons . The subj ect de c i de d  
if th e co ncl us i on fol l ow ed o r  di d not fol l ow . The ev ide nce 
had to be wei ghed and th e de ci sion made wheth er ge ne r al iz a­
ti ons or co ncl us i on s  ba s e d  on the giv en data wer e war r ant e d .  
Sampl e I nt e r pr etati on pa r agraph w i th pr opo.se d co ncl us i ons : 
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A st udy of vocabul ary g r ow th in ch il dr en f rom ei ght 
month s to si x y ea r s  ol d show s tha t  th e si z e  of 
spo k e n  voca bul ary incr ea se s f rom z e r o  wor ds at age 
ei gh t  month s to 2 5 6 2  wor ds at age si x y ea r s .  
1 .  None of the ch il d r en i n  th i s  st udy had l ea rne d 
t o  tal k by th e age of si x month s .  
2 .  Vocabul ary grow th i s  sl ow est dur i ng th i s  pe r i od 
when chil dr en a r e  l ea r ni ng to w al k  ( 8 ) • 
Test f iv e :  Evaluation of Arguments - The te st co n­
ta i ne d  f iv e  q ue st i ons , fol l ow ed by answ e r s a nd a r gume nt s to 
suppo r t  th e answ er . Sub j ect s deci de d  w heth e r  th e ar gument 
was weak o r  st r ong , re l ev ant or i r rel evant to th e pa r ti cul ar 
q ue sti on a t  i s s ue .  Sampl e Eval ua ti on of A r gument s q ue st i on ,  
answ er s  and a r gument s to suppo r t  answ er s : 
S ho ul d  al l young men ·in th e Uni ted S ta t e s  go t o  
co l l ege ? 
1 .  Yes ; co ll ege pr ov ide s an oppo r tun i ty for th em to 
l ea r n  school so ngs and ch eer s .  
2 .  No ; a lar ge pe r ce nt of young me n do not hav e 
eno ugh abil ity or .. int e r e st to de r iv e  any benef it 
f rom col l ege tr ai ni ng .  
3 .  No ; e xce s s iv e  st udy ing pe rmane ntly wa rps a n  in­
d iv idual ' s  pe r so na l ity ( 8 ) . 
The auth or s of th e te st manual ( 9 ) r epo r ted th at th e 
Wat son-Glase r Cr i ti cal Th ink i ng Appr ai sal was t e st ed to 
de te rmine i t s  rel i abil ity .  The te st was adm i ni ste r ed two 
times a t  a th ree month i nt e rv al to col l ege st ude nt s .  The r e  
w a s  a co r r el ati on o f  . 7 3 b e tw een r e sponse s at th e tw o ti me s ,  
ref l ect i ng r easo na bl e stabil ity or rel iabil i ty of th e 
mea sure ov e r  ti me . 
A change i n  pe r f ormance on th e Cr i t i ca l  Th i nk i ng 
Appr ai sal upon compl eti on of an i�st r uct i onal pr o g r am 
de s i gne d to dev el op o r  impr ov e c r i ti cal th i nk i ng a b i l i ty was 
i nd i cativ e of the co nst r uct val idi ty of th e te st ( 9 ) • 
Sor enso n ( 7 )  found that st ude nt s in l abo r atory-c e nt er e d  
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. b i ol ogy cl as se s  show ed greater change i n  cr i ti cal th i nk i ng 
sco r e s  than di d st ude nt s attendi ng b i ol ogy cl as se s  wher e the 
teach i ng meth od w a s  pr edomi na ntly a tr adi ti onal l ect ur e ap­
pr oach . C r i ti ca l  th i nk i ng was a key el ement i n  th e cur­
ricul um of th e l abo r atory teach i ng methods . 
The Wat son-Gl ase r C r i ti cal Thi nk i ng Appr ai sal was 
hand sco r ed us i ng th e Form A Ops can sco r i ng k ey . The maxi­
mum raw sco r e  f or th e te st was ei ghty .  Each subte st had a 
po s s i bl e  sco r e  of si xt een. A hi gh sco r e  ind i ca t e d  a h i gh 
l ev el of cr i t i ca l  th i nk i ng abil ity .  
Food Faddism. -- To col l ect da ta co nce r ni ng f ood f ad­
di sm ,  a nut r i ti on surv ey was compil ed ba sed on sev e r al sur­
vey ins t r ument s  use d  by oth er rese a r cher s (Appe ndi x  A ) . To 
a ss ur e  co nt ent val idi ty ,  bo th readi ng mater i al s  s uch as 
boo k s , pe r i odi cal s and oth er l iteratur e ,  as w el l  as av ail ­
abl e pr oduct s· w e r e surv ey ed a t  l ocal l i br a r i e s ,  heal th food 
st or e s  and s upe rmar ke t s .  The surv ey inf ormati on was use d  to 
de t e rm ine which maj or co ncept s shoul d be incl ude d  i n  a test 
de si gne d to mea s u r e  the ext ent of food f addi sm . Que sti ons 
that th e r e se a r ch e r  f ound appr opr i ate f rom exi st i ng i ns t r u­
ment s wer e assembl ed i nt o  que st i onna i re form . Oth e r  q ue s­
ti ons wer e  w r i tten as ne ce s sa ry to cov er al l th e 
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co ncept s dete rm i ne d  to be essent i al for establ i sh in g  co ntent 
val idi ty .  The ini ti al inst r ument was eval ua ted by sev en 
_ f acul ty membe r s  of the Nut r i ti on and Food S ci ence Depa r tment 
at S o uth Dakota S tate Univ er s i ty and th r e e  oth e r  facul ty 
member s  f rom othe r  col l ege s expe r i e nced i n  do i ng s ur v ey 
rese a r ch . Ada pt ati ons wer e made as neces sa ry fol l ow ing th e 
eval uat i on .  To pil ot te st th e surv ey , the que st i ons wer e 
admi ni st e r ed at the end of th e semest e r  to f i f ty- th re e  st u­
dent s  in a begi nni ng human nut r i ti on cl ass at S o ut h  Da kota 
S tate Univ er s i ty .  Tw o  adul t women f rom B roo k i ngs , South 
Da kota al so pil ot tested the surv ey .  Based on sugge sti ons 
made by both groups , fur th er rev i si ons wer e made . 
The surv ey was div ided i nt o  four pa r ts :  
S ubte st A :  Nutrition Practices, the te st incl uded 
ei ghteen q ue st i on s  and was use d  to ga th er inf ormati on abo ut 
f ood habi t s .  Re spo nse s wer e use d  to det e rm i ne wheth er 
re spondent s f ol l ow ed f ood fads . Sev en q ue st i on s  wer e ta ken 
f rom an inst r -ument dev el ope d  by Shi rl ey Jal so for use i n  a 
st udy on nut r i ti onal bel ief s and pr act i ce s  ( 5 ) . Jal so te st­
ed the inst r ument on 1 43 s ubj ect s .  Acco r di ng to her re sul ts 
ther e was a r el iabil ity index of 0 . 7 5 . An add i ti onal el ev en 
q ue st i ons wer e cr eated f or pur po se s  of th i s  r e se a r ch .  The 
q ue st i ons wer e sel ecte d  to ident i !y nut r i ti on pr act i ce s  co n­
c e r ni ng th e fol l ow i ng :  nat u r al or orga n i c  · f ood s , use of 
v itam i n  and mine r al suppl ement s ,  wei gh t  loss and bo dy 
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buil d i ng methods , and methods use d  to de t e rm i ne nut r i ti onal 
sta t us . 
S ub t e st B :  What Do You Think? Part I, th e te st in-
el uded twenty- th r e e  que sti ons and w a s  use d  to ide nt i fy 
nut r i ti on mi sco ncept i ons hel d by subj ect s .  El ev en q ue st i ons 
wer e taken f rom an i nst r ument· dev el oped by Shi rl ey J al so for 
� 
use i n  a st udy on nut r i ti onal bel i ef s and pr act i ce s  ( 5 ) . 
Fo ur q ue st i ons w e r e ta ken f rom an inst r ument dev el ope d  by 
Jea n  S abry for use i n  a st udy of coll ege st ude nt s ' nut r i ti on 
mi sco nce pt i ons ( 6 ) • Ei gh t  oth er que st i ons w er e de s i gne d f o r  
th i s  r esea r ch .  T o  a s s u r e  co ntent val idi ty ,  th e q ue s t i ons 
w e r e  'sel ecte d  to ident i fy six ca tego r i es of mi sco nce pt i ons : 
C l) s o u r ce s  of nut r i ti on inf ormati on, ( 2 ) f unct i ons of 
vitami ns ,  ( 3 ) wei gh t  l oss pr i nci pl es ,  ( 4 ) gov e r nment regul a­
ti on of di eta ry pr oduct s ,  ( 5 ) di eta ry adj ustm ent s ,  and ( 6 ) 
ide a s  conce r ni ng o r ga ni c  f oods . 
Subte st C :  What Do You Think? Part II , th e te st 
co nta i ne d  tw enty que st i ons co nce rni ng nut r i ti on know l edge . 
The que sti ons wer e tak e n  f rom th ree di f f er ent inst r ument s : 
two q ue st i ons f rom th e •FDA Nut r i ti on Knowl edge S urv ey 
Repo r t  I ,  1 97 3 -7 4 • ( 4 ) , two q ue st i ons f rom • p ract i cal 
Nut r i ti on Q ue st i onna i r e •  ( 3 )  dev el ope d by Dwy er et al . and 
th i rteen q ue st i ons f rom the que sti onna i r e ,  �1hat Do Yo u 
Know ? •  by Car ol By rd-B redbe nne r ( 2 ) . Byrd-B r edbenne r te st ed 
th e rel i abil i ty and v al idi ty of her instr ument us i ng a 
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sampl e of 5 7 6 s ubj ect s  div ide d  into si x occupa ti ona l  groups ; 
r e spo n se s y ei l ded a n  i nt e r nal co nsi stency rel iabil i ty 
. coe f f i ci ent C KR- 2 0 )  o f  0 . 8 2 . Acco r di ng to her resul t s ,  
nut r i ti oni st s sco r ed si gn i f ica ntly high e r  than home 
eco nomi st s ,  who sco r ed s i gn i f ica ntly highe r  than nur se s .  On 
the nut r i ti on know l edge test el ementa ry teach e r s sco r ed sig­
nif i ca ntly low er than subj ect s in other occupa ti onal gr oups . 
The author co ncl ude d  that th e resul ts demonstr a t e d  th e co n­
c u r r ent val i di ty of th e te st . Thr ee add i ti onal nut r i ti on 
know l edge q ue st i ons w e r e  c r eated f or pur po se s  of th i s  
re se ar ch pr oj ect . Al l que sti ons wer e  cr eated a nd sel ect ed 
to i ricl ude i tem s co nce rning so urce s of nut r i ent s  and ge ne r al 
nut r i ti on pr i nc i pl es .  
S ubte st D :  Demographic nata co ntai ne d  e i gh t  q ue s­
ti ons w ri tten to ga the r  inf ormati on co nc e r n i ng a ge , com­
muni ty s i z e ,  occupa ti on ,  educati onal ba c k g r o und , income 
l ev el and pe r ceiv ed l ev el of heal th . The se va r i abl es wer e 
mea s ur ed to pr ov ide i nf o rmati on ne ce ssa ry to de s c r i be th e · 
sampl e and to test th e hypo th e se s .  
The Nut r i ti on S urv ey was comput er sco r ed .  The maxi­
mum sco r e  for S ub t e st A Nut r i ti on Pract i ce s ,  was f if ty- four . 
Each q ue st i on had a po s s i bl e  th r ee po i nt s ,  one po i �t a s s i gn­
ed f or th e re spo n se if the pa r ti ci pa nt did not fol l ow the 
f ood pract i ce , tw o po i nt s  if the subj ect sometimes f ol l ow ed 
th e pr act i ce ,  and th r ee po i nt s  if th e  subj ect r egul arl y 
fol low ed th e pr act i ce . For al l que st i ons , a re s ponse in­
d i ca t i ng th e sub j ect fol l ow ed the food pr act i ce w i th any 
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· f req ue ncy was co ns i de r ed to demontr ate a tendency tow ard 
food f add i sm .  All que st i ons were wor de d  suc h  that a po si­
tiv e response ind i ca ted some ev ide nce of food f a ddi sm .  The 
l ow est po s s i bl e  nut r i ti on pr act i ce sco r e  was ei ght e e n .  
Ther e  was a maximum po s s i bl e  sco r e  of s i xty- ni ne on 
S ub t e st B- Nut r i ti on B el i ef s ( What Do You Thi nk ?  Pa r t  I > . 
For each statem ent , th e pa r ti ci pant answ e r ed •Ag r e e , • 
•D i sa gr e e , •  or • r  do n ' t  know . • All item s  w e r e  wor de d  such 
tha t  agr eement w i th th e statement indi ca ted ev ide nce of a 
f oo d  f ad bel ief . Respo nse s w e r e  ranked as f ol l ow s :  
•D i sa gr ee , •  • r  Do n ' t Know , • a nd •Agree ; •  v al ue s w e r e  assi gn­
ed f rom one to th ree respe ctiv ely . The ext e nt to whi ch th e 
f ai l ur e to i ncl ude rev e r se sco r ed i tem s af f ect ed r e s ul ts i s  
un know n .  Bef or e us i ng th e te st aga i n ,  some i t em s  sh oul d be 
rew o r de d  such tha t  di sa gr eement w i th th e st atem ent s woul d 
indi ca te ev ide nce of nut r i ti on mi sco ncept i ons . The av er age 
sco r e  was as s i gne d f or th e que sti ons l ef t  bl ank . 
Sco r es on nut r i ti on pr act i ce s  and nut r i ti on opi ni ons 
wer e added to giv e an ov eral l  food faddi sm sco r e .  The maxi­
mum food f addi sm sco r e  was 123 . The minimum sco r e  was 
f or ty- one . High combi ne d  test sco r e s wer e indi ca ti v e  of a 
hi gh de g r ee of food f a ddi sm . 
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The maximum sco r e  for S ubt e st C-Nut r i ti on Know ledge 
( What Do You Thi nk ? Par t I I ) was twenty- two po i nt s .  
· Que sti ons answ e r ed co r r ectly rece iv ed one po i nt each . • I  
do n ' t know • a nd i nco r rect re spo nse s were not a s s i gn e d  any 
po i nt s .  Que st i ons f if ty- f iv e  and si xty- one had two po s si bl e  
po i nt s  each . Fo r th ese two q ue st i ons , if th e subj ect co r­
rectly det e rm ine d w hat food gr oups were mi s s i ng f rom th e 
giv en menus , po i nt s  wer e giv en. If th e subj ect l i st ed an 
i nco r rect foo d  gr o up ,  but reco gniz ed that th e menu was not 
wel l-bal anced, th en one po i nt was given. I n  f iv e  instance s 
i n  which subj ect s fail ed to answ e r  q ue st i ons , th e • I  do n ' t 
know • r e sponse was a s s i gne d to th e item and no po i nt s  w e r e 
giv en. The re s ul ts of th e st udy sho ul d  no t hav e  be e n  af f ec­
ted to a ny gr eat de gr ee as th ere wer e  so f ew r e spo nse s in­
vol ved. A hi gh sco r e  on th e te st ind i cated a h i gh l ev el of 
nut r iti on know l edge . 
Data Collection and Analysi s 
Perm i s s i on to adm i ni st e r  th e inst r ument s to th e 
sampl e was obt a i ne d  th rough group l eade r s  of th e va r i o us 
sampl e gr o ups . Ext ens i on Homemake r G roup membe r s  compl eted 
the Nut r i ti on S urv ey at one of th ei r regul a r  monthly me et­
ings . Af te r th e Nut r i ti on S urv ey was adm i ni st er ed at th e 
meeti ngs , a br i ef pr e se ntati on abo ut how to r ec o gn i z e  f ad 
di et s and th e da nge r s  of ce r ta i n  type s  of food f ads was 
pr e se nt ed .  Membe r s  w h o  vol tin t e e r ed to co nt i nue a s  subj ect s 
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compl eted th e Watso n- Gl ase r C r i ti cal Thi nk i ng A ppr a i sal at 
home and mai l ed ba ck the compl eted answ e r  sh eet . Only th ree 
. women di d not choose to conti nue in the st udy . A l ette r of 
transmi ttal was i ncl ude d  w i th the inst r ument in th e mail ing 
e nv el ope (Appe ndi x  B )  • 
Membe r s  of th e B rookings ch apt e r  of Ame r i ca n  
Asso c i ati on o f  Univ er s i ty Women, B rooki ngs P rof e s s i onal 
Women, and B eth el Bapt i st Women compl eted bo th i ns t r ument s 
at home and mai l ed back r espo n se s .  The two i n st r um e nt s  w e r e  
mail ed to al l membe r s  of th e H igh Pl ains F o o d  B uy ing Cl ub 
who agr eed by ph one to pa r ti c i pa te in the st udy . They com­
pl ete d th e te st s at home and mail ed ba ck th ei r re spo n se s .  
All pa r ti ci pa nt s  wer e asked to compl ete the te st s w i thout 
a ny hel p f rom oth e r  peopl e . At l ea st one week w as al l ow ed 
f or compl eti on . Conf ide nti al ity was mai nta i ne d  by req ue st­
ing subj ect s not to put thei r names on ei th e r  of th e te st 
boo kl et s  or answ er sh eet s .  Re turn addr e sse s wer e not 
req ui red on th e env el ope s use d  f or mail i ng ba ck r e sponse s .  
No r eco r ds wer e kept of name s  o f  instr ument co de membe r s  and 
re sponde nt s .  A po stca r d  (Appe ndi x C )  was sent to al l mem­
be r s  of th e Ext e ns i on gr oups and Hi gh Pl ai n s  Food B uy i ng 
Cl ub , a sk i ng th em to return th e compl eted q ue st i onna i r e  if 
th ey hadn ' t al rea dy do ne so and thank i ng th em if they had . 
mail ed ba ck the te st s .  Beca use home addr esse s f o r  th e 
Ext e ns i on G roup membe r s  wer e not av ail abl e to th e· 
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r esea r ch er , Home Ext ens i on pe r sonnel at the K ingsbury County 
Extensi on O f f ice add r e s se d  stampe d po st ca r ds f or th e gr oup 
_ membe r s and mail ed th em .  Thank y ou not e s  w e r e  sent to al l 
the gr oups exp r e s s i ng appr eci at i on f or thei r pa r ti ci pa ti on 
i n  the r e se a r ch .  To pa r ti ci pa nt s  who wanted r e s ul t s  of th e 
r e se a r ch ,  a l etter co nta i ni ng co ncl us i ons of th e st udy was 
se nt (Appe ndi x D ) . 
The inst r ument s w e r e  giv en to a total of 1 94 women. 
Response i nf ormati on i s  pr ese nted i n  Tabl e s  I and I I .  At 
E xtensi on Homemak e r ' s meeti ngs i n  K i ngs bu ry Co unty , ei ghty­
four gr oup member s  compl eted th e Nut r i ti on S urv ey .  F i f ty 
women mai l ed ba ck th e th i nk i ng t e st bookl et s and answ er 
sh ee t s .  Fo u r teen of th e answ er sh eets wer e un usabl e because 
they wer e not compl eted or were impr ope rly do ne . Rea sons 
f or fail ur e to compl ete the te st wer e poor ey es i gh t ,  a de ath 
i n  the f amil y and l ack of time or inte r e st . In B roo k i ngs 
Co unty , 1 1 0 subj ect s w e r e  mai l ed bo th te st boo kl et s to com­
pl ete or wer e giv en bo th ins t r ument s at group mee ti ngs to · 
ta ke home to compl ete . Tw enty- ei ght subj ect s fail ed to ma il 
ba ck the test s .  Of the ei gh ty- tw o  i ns t r ument s that wer e 
returne d ,  four c r i t i cal thi nk i ng t e s t s  wer e  unusabl e . From 
both co unt i e s ,  of th e 1 94 peopl e who agr eed to do th e te st s ,  
1 4 4  r eturne d  bo th te st s ,  a r e sponse rate of 7 4 . 2 pe r ce nt . 
Those women f rom K i ngsbury Co unty who di d · not mai l  bac k  the 
th i nk i ng test but who di d the Nut r i t i on S urv ey in gr o up 
TABLE I 
SUBJECT RES PONSE DATA FOR NUTRITION SURVEY ( NS )  AND 
WATS ON-GLAS ER CRITICAL TH INKING ·  APPRAISAL 
( WGCfA) PROM '!WO COUNT IE S  
Name o f  County NS and WGCfA No NS and NS 
Admini ster ed Re sponse WG CfA Only 
Broo ki ngs 1 1 0  28 7 8 4 
K i ngsbury 8 4 0 5 0 3 4 
-- -- -- --
Total 1 9 4  2 8 1 2 8 3 8 
TABLE II 
NU MB ERS OF PARTICI PANTS FROM EACH SAMPL E GROU P 
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Group Name Numbe r of 
Subj ect s 
Per ce nt of 
Total 
Ki ngsbu ry Ext e ns i on Homemake r s  
Amer ica n  Asso c i ati on o f  Univ er s i ty Women 
Bus i ne s s  and Pr of e s s i onal Women 
Bethel B apt i st Women 






4 4  
1 6 6 * 
5 2 . 4 
7 . 8 
3 . 6 
9 . 6 
26 . 5  
9 9 . 9 * *  
* Par ti ci pant s  incl ude bo th tho se subj ect s who compl eted the 
Watson-Gl ase r Cr i ti cal Thi nk i ng Apprai sal and Nut r i ti on S urv ey and 
those who compl eted only th e Nut r i ti on Surv ey �  
* *  Total pe r ce nt do e s not eq ual 1 0 0  beca use of round i ng .  
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meeti ngs wer e not i ncl ude d  i n  th e r e s po n se rate . Ei ghteen 
of the returned cr i t i cal th i nk i ng t e st s  were un usa bl e ;  the 
total numbe r of usa bl e th i nk i ng te st s  w er e  1 2 8 . The usa bi­
l i ty rate was 6 5 . 9  pe r ce nt .  Ther e wer e 1 6 6  Nut r i ti on 
Sur v ey s  compl eted . Nut r i t i on S urv ey s  f rom pa r ti ci pa nt s  who 
di d not do the th i nk i ng te st wer e  not use d i n  t e st i ng 
hypo th e se s that inv ol ved cr i ti ca l  th i nk i ng ,  but w e r e use d  to 
de te rm ine demogr aph i c  cha ract e r i st i cs of th e sampl e .  
Inf ormati on on r e s po n se s  f r om pa r ti ci pa nt s  i n  th e tw o  co un­
ti e s  i s  pr e se nt e d  i n  Tabl e I .  Numbe r s  o f  subj ect s f rom ea ch 
of th e gr o ups a r e  pr e se nt e d  in Tabl e I I .  
Hypotheses 
The fol l ow ing nul l qypoth ese s wer e test e d  sta ti s-
ti ca l ly : 
1 .  The r e  i s  no si gn i f i cant r el ati onsh i p  be tw e en f ood f ad­
d i sm  and ov e r al l  cr i t i cal th i nk i ng abil ity .  
2 .  The r e i s  no si gni f i ca nt r el ati on sh i p  be tw een food f ad-
d i sm and th e abil ity to make val id i nf e r e nce s .  
3 .  Ther e i s  no si gn i f  ! ca nt r el ati onsh i p  be tw een f ood f ad-
d i sm  and th e abil ity to make val id a s s umpti ons . 
4 .  Ther e  i s  no si gn i f i ca nt r el ati onsh i p  be tw ee n  food f ad-
di sm and the abil ity to make val id de duct i on s . 
s .  Ther e i s  no si gn i f ica nt r el ati onsh ip be tw een f ood 
f addi sm and th e abi l ity to int e r pr et da ta . 
6 .  Ther e  i s  no si gni f ica nt rel ati onshi p  be tw een f o od 
f addi sm and th e abil i ty to ev al ua te ar gume nt s .  
7 .  Ther e  i s  no si gn i f ica nt rel ati onsh i p  among nut r i ti o n  
bel ief s and nut r i ti on pr act i ce s .  
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8 .  Ther e i s  no si gn i f i ca nt r el ati onshp among nut r i ti on 
know l edge , c r i ti ca l  th i nk i ng abil i ty and f ood f addi sm .  
9 .  The r e  i s  no si gn i f ica nt rel ati onsh i p  among i ncome 
l ev el , c r i t i cal th i nk i ng abil i ty and f ood f add i sm .  
1 0 .  Ther e i s  no si gni f i ca nt rel ati onsh i p  among age , cr i ti­
cal th i nk ing abil ity and f ood faddi sm . 
1 1 . The r e  i s  no si gni f i ca nt rel ati onsh i p  among l ev el of 
f ormal educa ti on ,  c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil ity and f ood 
f addi sm .  
1 2 . The r e  i s  no si gn i f i ca nt rel ati onsh i p  among pe r ce iv ed 
l ev el· of heal th , cr i ti ca l  th i nk i ng a bil i ty and f ood 
faddi sm .  
13 . The r e  i s  no si gni f ica nt rel ati onsh i p  among N ut r i ti on 
S urv ey sub t e st sco r es of tho se who compl eted th e 
Wat son- Glase r Cr i ti ca l  Th ink i ng Appr ai sal and th o se who 
di d not .  
Hypo th es i s one was te st ed us i ng s impl e regr e s si on 
analy si s beca use th e  sco r e s  on th e Watson-Gla se r  C r i ti cal 
Thinki ng Appr ai sal wer e  in th e f orm of co nti nuo us da ta . 
Hypo th ese s tw o to si x w e r e  te sted us i ng si mpl e regr e s s i on 
analy si s t o  de te rm ine th e  magn i tude and si gn i f i ca nce of 
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r el ati onshi p  of th e indiv idual aspe ct s of cr i ti cal th i nk i ng 
abil i ty to f ood f add i sm .  The f iv e  indiv idual aspe ct s  of 
c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil ity wer e  al so tested us i ng stepw i se 
mul ti pl e  r e9 r es s i on a nalysi s to dete rmi ne wpi ch of th e f iv e  
ski l l s had t h e  g reate st inf l uence o n  food fadd i sm ,  and to 
determ i ne the or de r of ma9ni tude of inf l ue nce . 
Hypo th e s i s sev en was ev al ua ted us i ng P e a r son 
pr oduct-moment co r r el ati on beca use the r e se a r ch e r  wi shed to 
determine wheth e r  th e r e  was an inv e r se or po s i ti v e  r el ati on­
shi p  be tw ee n  food f ad p r act i ce s  and que sti onabl e nut r i ti on 
bel ief s .  
Hypo th e s i s e i gh t  was te sted us i n9 stepw i se mul ti pl e  
re9 r e s s ion a naly si s beca use nut r i ti on knowl edge sco r e s w e r e  
in th e f orm of co nti nuo us dat� . One o f  the maj or obj ect ives 
o f  the st udy was to de termine th e magni tude and s i gn i f icance 
of both nut r i ti on know l ed9e and c r i t i cal thi nk i ng abil ity on 
f ood f addi sm tr ai t s .  Mul ti pl e  r egr e s s i on was use d  to de ter­
mine whi ch of the i ndepe ndent var i abl es had mor e  infl ue nce 
on the depe ndent vari abl e ,  food f addi sm .  
Hypoth ese s ni ne and te n wer e eval ua ted us i ng step­
wise mul ti pl e  reg r es s i on analy s i s  because th e demogr aph i c  
data co nce r ni ng i ncome and age w a s  av ail abl e i n  a conti nuo us 
f orm . The sta t l st i c  w�s al so use d  to de te rmine th e mag­
ni tude and sta ti st i cal si gn i f i cance of rel ati onsh i ps be tween 
th e depe ndent var i abl e ,  food f addi sm ,  and comb i na t i o n s  of 
cr i t i cal th i nk i ng abil i ty and th e indiv idual demogr aph i c  
cha r act e r i sti cs .  Simpl e co r r el ati ons betw een a s pe ct s of 
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· f oo d  faddi sm and th e demogr aph i c  va r i ab� e s  w e r e de term ined 
us i ng Pea r so n  pr oduct-moment co r r el ati on co ef f i ci ent s .  
Hypo th ese s el even a nd tw el ve w e r e  tested us i ng 
ana ly si s of var i ance be ca use formal educati on a nd heal th 
l ev el sco r es w er e  av ail abl e i n  ca ta go r i cal form . Pea r son 
pr oduct- mome nt co r r el ati on was use d to de termine co r relat i on 
coe f f ici ent s be tw ee n  f ood faddi sm and th e demogr aph i c  
cha r acte r i st i cs . 
Hypo th e s i s thi rteen was added af te r col l ect i ng th e 
da ta , due to th e na t u r e  of th e retur ns . Thi r ty- ei gh t  sub­
j ect s di d no t compl ete th e Wat so n-Glase r  Cr i ti cal Thi nk i ng 
App r ai sa l ,  and th e r e sea r ch er - wi sh ed to de te rm i ne wh eth er 
r e s ul ts of · the r e se a r ch woul d be af f ecte d  in any way . 
Per haps subj ect s who f el t  that th ey woul d be co n s i de r ed 
• f addi st s •  r ef us e d  to compl ete th e th i nk i ng test ; s uch a 
po s s i bil ity had to be r ul ed out bef or e  rese a r ch r e s ul ts wer e 
int e r pr e ted. 
The maximum l ev el of si gn i f ica nce accept e d  in th i s  
r e se a r ch was th e p � . a s .  Any pr obabil i ty val ue s  gr eater 
than th i s  val ue were not co ns i de r ed to be si gni f i ca nt .  For 
hypo tlJ ese s  te st e d  us i ng st epw i se mul ti pl e  r e g r e s s i on 
analy si s ,  R- sq ua r e  val ue s  l e ss th an 0 . 3 0  wer e no t co ns i de r ed 
to be of pr a ct i cal si gnf i ca nce . In such instance s ,  th e 
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r el ati onsh i p  may hav e be en si gn if i ca nt at p � . O S , but the R 
sq ua r e  val ue i nd i ca ted that such a smal l amount of vari ance 
in the indepe ndent var i abl e was expl ai ned by th e r el ati on­
shi p  that it had no pr acati cal si gn i f i ca nce i n  a ppl ied 
s i tua ti ons . When co n s i de r i ng all th e f act o r s that i nf l ue nce 
the ext ent to w hi ch the sampl e f ol l owed a nd bel i ev ed f ood 
f ads , a pa r ti cul a r  cha r acte r i sti c may hav e be e n  si gn i f i cant 
but the rel ati onsh i p  w as so smal l that it w a s  of l ittl e 
val ue i n  pr acti cal appl icati ons . 
Limitations 
Gene r al iz ati ons f rom th i s  st udy wer e  subj ect to 
sev er al l imita t i on s . The subj ect s were not sel ect ed f rom a 
random sampl e ;  i nstead , a pur po siv e sampl e w a s  se l ect ed . 
The Sampl e co n s i sted of var i ous gr oups of women i n  K i ngs bury 
and B rooki ngs Co unt i e s ,  South Dakota . No men wer e  i ncl ude d 
i n  the st udy . The sampl e may no t hav e bee n  r epr e sentativ e  
of th e total popul ati on o f  women in the ar ea . S i nce nut r i­
ti on educati on was occa s i onally incl uded a s  a pr og r am com­
ponent for Ext e n s i on Homemake r ' s  G roups , g r o up mem be r s  may 
hav e been expo sed to mor e  cr edi bl e nut r i ti on informati on 
than av er age women. Membe r s  of th e B rooki ngs P r of e s s i onal 
Women and Ame r i ca n  Asso ca ti on of Univ er s i ty Women may hav e 
had mor e  educati on than av er age w omen .  Al so w omen in th e 
sampl e l iv ed r el ativ ely cl ose to S outh Dako ta ' s  l a r ge st 
un iv e r si ty and had acce s s  to mo r e  co nti nuing educati on 
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oppo r tun i ti es than di d mo st of the women in th e sta te . 
Fur th er , al l the women i n  the sampl e l iv ed w i th in r easonbl e 
dr iv ing di stance to the large st ci ty in the sta te . They may 
hav e had acce ss to a wide r v a r i ety of di eta ry pr oduct s and 
nut r i ti on i nf o rmati on so urce s than women l iv ing i n  l es s  
popul ated a r ea s  o f  the state o f  South Dakota . Al tho ugh th e 
sampl e incl ude d  women f rom communi ti es of var i ous s i z e s ,  of 
dif f er ent age s ,  income l ev el s  and educati onal ba c k g r ounds , 
the r es ul ts of the st udy co ul d  not be gene r al iz ed t o  the 
po pul ati on of South Dakota or th e U ni ted S ta te s . F i ndi ngs 
gav e  i ns i gh t  co nc e r ni ng f ood f addi sm only among th e pa r­
ti c i pa nt s  in th e st udy . 
Par ti ci pa nt s  who compl eted the Wat son- Gl a se r  
Cr i t i cal Thi nk i ng App r ai sal took the inst r ument hom e  to 
answ er the que st i ons . They wer e asked to do th e te st in­
depe ndently , but pa r ti ci pant s may hav e so ugh t hel p f rom 
othe r  pe opl e de spi te th e r eq ue st .  In fact , sev e r al subj ect s 
who happened to be f ri ends of the r e se a r cher sta ted that 
the i r husba nds h el pe d  them with the te st or di d i t  for th em .  
S ubj ect s f rom th e B rook i ngs B us i ne s s  and 
P r of es s i onal wom en ' s  o r ga ni z ati on , the High Pl ai n s  Food 
B uy ing Cl ub and the Ame r i ca n  As so ci ati on of U niv e r s i ty Women 
compl eted the Nut r i ti on S urv ey at home.  The i r r e s po n se s may 
hav e been i nf l ue nced by oth er pe opl e ,  whe r ea s  E xt ens i on 
H om emake r s  compl e t e d  th e te st at gr oup me eti ngs . 
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All pa r ti c i pa nt s  in the st udy wer e  vol unt e e r s .  
Acco r di ng t o  B o r g  and G al l  ( 1 ) , vol untee r s  w ho pa r ti ci pa te 
i n  st ud i es tend to be be tter educated than non- vol untee r s ,  
and they tend t o  be mor e int el l ige nt than non-vol unt ee r s .  
Cons i de r i ng tha t  cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abil i ty i s  i nf l ue nced by 
educa ti on and i ntel l i ge nce , us i ng v ol unt e e r s f or th e st udy 
may hav e bi ased the r e s ul ts . The r e sul ts of th i s  st udy ob­
vious ly cannot ev en be ge ne r al iz ed to th e po pul ati on of 
wom en in th e gr oups st udi ed .  But th e st udy was j us t i f i ed in 
that it i de nt i f ied some new di r ect i ons for r e s e a r ch co ncern­
ing f ood f add i sm .  
The q ue st i ons in th e Nut r i ti on S urv ey wer e  wor ded 
s uc h  that i n  al l ca se s ,  if th e pa r ti ci pant fol l ow ed a f ood 
p r act i ce ( Subt e st A) or bel iev ed in a giv en nut r i t i on mi s­
co ncept i on C Subt e st B ) , th e r e  was ev ide nce of f ood f addi sm .  
No i tem s w e r e  r ev er se sco r ed. The ef f ect of th i s  uni f orm i ty 
on th e r e s ul ts of the st udy was not known. Subj ect s may 
hav e r ushed th rough th e te st , ma r ki ng al l th e same re spo nse 
w i thout ca r ef ul ly thi nk i ng abo ut th ei r answ er s .  Rev er se 
sco r i ng woul d  hav e pr ev ented the pr obl em .  The r e  wer e ni ne 
que st i ons in the Nut r i ti on S urv ey that gav e i nco ns i st ent 
r e s ul t s  i n  compa r i so n  to th e te st as a whol e (Appe ndi x  E ) . 
The extent to whi cb the se unr el iabl e qu� sti ons inf l ue nced 
the resul t s  of the r e sea r ch was not known� 
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CHAPTER IV 
Res ul ts and D i sc us s i on 
The pur po se of th e st udy was to det e rm i ne the 
r el ati onsh i p  be tw een th e ext ent of f ood f add i sm ,  c r i ti cal 
th i nk i ng abil i ty and nut r i t i on knowl edge . Othe r  var i abl es 
add r e s s e d  w e r e the age of pa r ti ci pa nt s ,  income , educati onal 
l ev el s ,  and pa r ti ci pa nt s '  pe r ce iv ed l ev el of heal th . 
Da ta was obta i ne d  by the adm i ni str a ti on of two in­
str ument s to 1 9 4  women : a nut r i ti on surv ey com pil ed by th i s  
r e se a r cher {Appe nd i x  A )  and the Wat son-Gl a s e r  C r i ti cal 
Thi n�i ng Appr ai sa l  Form A. Ther e  wer e 1 2 8  usabl e r espo n se s  
that incl ude d  both the th i nk i ng test and nut r i ti on surv ey 
and thi rty- ei gh t  add i ti onal usa bl e r esponse s that i ncl uded 
only the nut r i t i on surv ey .  
Description of the Subj ects 
Demog r aphi c  cha r a cte r i sti cs wer e  determ i ne d  f rom 166 
pa r t i c i pant s .  Twenty- one pe r cent of th e subj ect s i nd i ca ted 
that th e hi gh e st l ev el of educati on th ey had compl eted w as 
f o u r  year s of hi gh school ( Tabl e I I I ) . The maj or i ty of th e 
sub j ect s had compl ete d  at l ea st some co ll ege . Thi rteen pe r­
cent had compl ete d  som e educati on bey ond a B achel or ' s 
deg:.: ee . 
The maj or i ty of the subj ect s had an income of l es s  
tha n  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  pe r y ea r  ( Tabl e III). Only ei gh t pe r ce nt of 
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TABLE I I I 
DEMOGRAPH I C  CHARACTERISTI CS OF SAMPLE 
Subj ect s 
Character i st i c  Numbe r Pe rcent** 
Educati on Level 
Leas than ei ghth grade 0 0 
Eighth gr ade 6 3 . 6 
Some high school 8 4 . 8 
High school dipl oma 3 5  21 . 0  
Vocati onal pr ogr am 1 2  7 . 2 
Some coll ege 47 2 8 . 3  
Bachel or • s degree 35 21 . 0  
Mor e  than bachel or • a  degree 23 13 8 
Total 166* 99 . 7 * * * 
Annual Income 
Leas than $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  41 26 . 3  
$ 10 , 0 0 0  - $ 20 , 0 0 0  56 3 5 . 9  
$ 20 , 0 0 0  - $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  2 9  1 8 . 6  
$ 3 0 , 0 0 0  - $ 40 , 0 0 0  1 1  1 0 . 9  
Mor e  than $ 4 0 , 0 0 0  13 8.._3 
Total 1 5 6 *  1 0 0 . 0  
Type and S iz e  of Home Communi ty 
Farm 5 4  3 2 . 5  
Town - Popul ation 1 0 0  to 1 , 0 0 0  3 1  1 8 . 6  
Town - Popul ati on 1 , o o o  to 5 -, o o o  1 2  7 . 2 
Town - Popul ati on 5 , 0 0 0  to 1 0 , 0 0 0  7 4 . 2  
C i ty - Popul ati on 1 0 , 0 0 0  to 1 8 , 0 0 0  57 3 4 . 3  
C i ty - Popul ati on more than 1 8 , 0 0 0  5 3 0_ 
Total 1 6 6  99 . 2 * * * 
Occupati on 
Homemake r 8 5  5 2 . 5  
Reti red 19 1 1 . 7  
Heal th Prof e s s i onal 8 4 . 7 
Other P rof essional 16 9 . 9 
Non- Professi onal Empl oyee 22 1 3 . 6  
Bus i ne s s  5 3 . 0 
Student 7 4 .3  
Total 1 6 2 *  99 . 7 * * *  
Age 
2 0 - 3 0  1 8  1 1 . 0  
3 1 -40 39 23 . 9  
41-50 1 9  1 1 . 6  
51-6 0 28 17 . 2  
6 1 -7 0 3 2  1 9 . 6  
7 1-80 18 1 1 . 0  
Over· 8 0  g _5 5 
Total 1 6 3 *  99 . 8 ** *  
- . The N for each demogr aphic cha ract e r i st i c  does no t alway s eq ua l  
th e total N, 1 6 6  beca use some subj ect s did n o t  compl ete al l  th e 
demogr aph i c  item s  on th e surv ey .  
* *  The pe r centage repr esents th e po r ti on of th e total numbe r of 
respo nse s f or each indiv idual demograph ic cha ract e r i st i c .  
* * *  Total pe rce nta ge s do not alway s  eq ual 1 0 0  beca use o f  round i ng .  
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the sub j ect s ind i ca ted that th ei r i ncome wa s ov e r  $ 40 , 0 0 0  
annual ly . Ten pa r ti ci pa nt s  di d not ind i cate th e i r  i ncome 
l ev el . I n  such ca se s ,  the response s were om i tted f rom the 
sta t i st i ca l  cal cul ati on. 
Subj ect s te nded to l iv e  in v e ry smal l farm i ng towns 
o r  in smal l ci ti es . Thi r ty- two pe r cent of subj ect s l iv ed on 
farm s ;  thi r ty- four pe r ce nt l iv ed in a ci ty w i th a po pul ati on 
be tw een 1 0 , 0 0 0  to 1 8 , 0 0 0 . The oth e r s l iv ed in smal l com­
mun i ti es that var i e d  i n  siz e f rom 1 0 0  to 1 0 , 0 0 0  p eopl e 
C T abl e I I I )  • 
The occupa ti ons of subj ect s were catego r i z ed i nto 
seven mai n ca tego r i e s (T abl e I I I ) . A maj or i ty of th e pa r­
ticipa nt s  ind i cate d  that th ey wer e  homemake r s .  The 
remai nde r of th e occupa ti ons wer e fai rly ev enly di st r i but ed 
among non- pr o f e s s i onal empl oy ee s ,  pr o f e s s i onal s ,  and 
r eti ree s . The pr of essi onal ca tego ry was div ided i nt o  tw o 
pa r ts .  Heal th pr of e s s i onal s incl uded regi st e r ed nur se s ,  x­
ray techni ci an s , dent al assi stant s ,  and l icensed pr act i cal 
nur se s .  Teach er s ,  pr of esso r s  and l abo r atory techni ci ans 
• 
wer e  ca tego r i z ed a s  • oth er pr of essi onal s . • Peopl e enga ged in 
mana gement po si ti ons or f r ee l ance wor k  w e r e  ca tego r i z ed as 
hav ing a bus i ne ss- rel ated occupa ti on .  Fo ur subj ect s di d not 
sta te thei r oc,cupa ti on s .  Thei r respo nse s w e r. e  no t co unt ed 
i n  the r e sul ts . 
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The mean age of al l th e pa r ti ci pant s w a s  5 0 . 6  yea r s .  
Age s ranged f rom twenty to ei ght- si x  (Tabl e I I I ) . The l a r g­
est pe r ce nta ge of women w e r e  be tw een the age s of th i rty- one 
t·o f or ty .  The r e  wer e ni ne subj ect s ov er ei ghty y ea r s  ol d .  
Thr ee subj ect s di d not state thei r age . 
Instrument Rel iabil ity 
To a s se s s  th e rel iabil ity of the Nut r i ti on S urv ey ,  
the inst r ument was admini st e r ed to two gr oups of women 
l iv ing i n  B roo k i ngs , Sout h  Da kota . A total of f if ty pe opl e 
compl eted the te st . They wer e  not randomly sel ect e d .  The 
inde x of int e r na l  co nsi st ency was cal cul ated f o r  the nut r i­
ti on bel ief s and nut r i ti on know l edge subt e st s .  Each item 
was co r rel ated w i th the total te st and a co r r el ati on co e f f i­
ci ent ( R )  was r ev eal ed . The nut r iti on bel ief s te st ( What Do 
Yo u Thi nk ? Pa r t  I )  had an I ndex of Int e r nal Con s i st e ncy of 
. 7 4 ,  ind i ca t i ng an acceptabl e but not high de gr e e  of int e r ­
nal consi st ency and r el iabi l ity .  The nut r i ti on knowl edge 
te st ( What Do You Thi nk ? Pa r t  I I )  had an I nd e x  of I nt e r nal 
Cons i stency of . 8 4 ,  indi ca ti ng a hi gh de g r e e  of int e r nal 
cons i stency and r el iabil ity .  Co r r el ati on co ef f i c i ent s of 
the indiv idual item s on th e two test s ar e pr e se nt ed in 
Appe ndi x  E .  I tem s w ith high e r  val ue s cont r i but e d  mor e  to 
th e r el i abil i ty of th e te st as a whol e than di d tho se item s  
w i th l ow er val ue s . I tem s r ated at . 3 0  or abov e a r e  commonly 
co ns i de r e d  to be r el iabl e and co nsi st ent . Usi ng th e . 3 0  
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c r i te r i on on th e nut r i ti on bel ief s test , si x o f  th e 
tw enty- th ree i tems we r e  conside r ed to be inco n s i st ent . On 
the nut r i ti on knowl edge te st , th r ee of the twenty- tw o  q ue s­
ti ons wer e co n s i de r ed to be inconsi stent i n  r el ati onsh i p  to 
the whol e te st . The ext ent to whi ch these ni ne inco nsi stent 
que sti ons i nf l ue nced the r e s ul ts of the r e sea r ch was not 
known. Bef or e  us i ng the inst r ument aga i n, the inco nsi st ent 
item s  shoul d be impr ov ed to i nc r ease th e rel iabil ty of th e 
test . 
Nutrition Practices 
Sco r e s  on th e nut r i ti on pr act i ce te st C Subt e st A)  
ranged f rom ei ghteen to forty- si x o ut of a maximum po s s i bl e  
sco r e  of f if ty- four (Tabl e IV) • A l ow sco r e  meant that the 
pa r ti ci pa nt practi ce d  f ew food f ads . The mean sco r e  was 
high e st f o r  membe r s  of th e f ood buy er s '  coo pe r at iv e .  The 
r ange of sco r e s was al so la rge st f or th ese coo pe r a tiv e mem­
be r s .  Ext e ns i on Homemak e r s  had the l ow est mean sco r e  o f  al l 
the gr oups , ind i ca t i ng th at food f ads were l e s s  common among 
thi s  gr oup than the other gr oups . 
Acco r di ng to the resul ts ,  f i f ty- ei ght pe r ce nt of th e 
subj ect s pr ef er r ed to eat foods adv er ti sed a s be i ng 
' natur al ' on an occa s i onal ba s i s  and sev enteen pe r cent 
regul arly ate • na tur al ' foods . Th i r ty- fo�r pe r cent some­
time s avoided consum i ng f oods th at th ey pe r ce iv ed to co nta i n  
pe st i ci de s ,  her bi c i de s ,  o r  f un gi c i de s  appl i ed du r i ng th e 
TABLE IV 
NUTRIT ION SURVEY SUBTEST SCORES OF 
PARTICI PANTS IN SAMPLE GROU PS 
Sco r e 
Te st Name Number y 
Subt e st A - Nut r i ti on Practi ces Sco r es 
Ki ngsbu ry Extens i on Homemake r s  8 7  23 . 6  
Amer i can Asso c .  o f  Univ er s i ty Women 13 24 . 1  
Bus i ne ss and P r of essional Women 6 26 . 3  
Beth el Bapt i st Women 16 23 . 9  
Hi gh Pl ains Food B uy er s •  Cl ub 44 28.2 
All pa r ti ci pant s 166 2 5 . 0  
Subte st B - Nut r i t i on B el ief s S co r es 
Kingsbu ry Extens i on Homemake r s  87 42 . 6  
Ame r i can Asso c .  of Univ er sity Women 13 3 8 . 9  
Bus i ne ss and P r o f e s s i onal Women 6 45 . 0  
Bethel B apti st Women 16 4 0 . 7  
High Pl ai ns Food B uyer s •  Cl ub 44 43 .7 i 
All pa r ti cipant s I 166 4 2 . 5  
Subt est s A and B - F oo d  Faddi sm Sco r es 
Kingsbury Extensi on Homemake r s  8 7  6 5 . 6  
Amer i can Asso c .  o f  Univ e r s i ty Women 13 6 3 . 1  
Bus i ne ss and P r o f e s s i onal Women 6 7 1 . 3  
Bethel B apt i st Women 16 6 4 . 6  
High Pl ai ns Food B uy er s •  Cl ub 44 72 0 
All pa r ti ci pant s  1 6 6  67 . 0  
Subt e st C - Nut r ition Knowl edge Sco r e s 
Kingsbu ry Extens i on Homemake r s  8 7  1 1 . 9  
Amer ica n  Assoc . of Univ e r s i ty Women 13 1 5 . 7  
Bus i ne s s  and P r of es s i onal Women 6 13 . 5  
Bethel B apt i st Women 1 6  1 4 . 1  
High Pl ai ns Food B uy er s •  Cl ub -'-"- 14.9 
All pa r ti c i pant s 166 13 . 3  
1 2 9  
Range 
1 8- 3 9  
i 1 8- 3 1  
1 9-37 
1 9- 3 5  
18-46 
1 8 -46 
2 5 -6 0 
2 9 -5 1 
3 6 -5 2 
25-52 
27-61 
2 5 -6 1  
43 - 9 9  
47 -77 
56 -87 
45 - 85 
45-95 
43 - 9 9  
1 - 21 
1 0 - 2 1  
9 - 2 0  
1 8- 1 9  
8-21 
1-21 
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gr ow ing per i od ,  and tw enty- two pe r ce nt alway s  av oi de d  f oods 
th ey bel i ev ed w e r e tr eated w i th th ese substance s .  Al tho ugh 
pr otei n powde r s and s uppl ement s wer e  w idely adv er ti sed and 
av ail abl e in the a r ea , ni ne ty- thr ee pe r ce nt of th e sampl e 
stated that they did not use any pr otei n suppl eme nt s .  
One hundr ed f or ty- ei ght sub j ect s ,  o r  ei gh ty- ni ne 
pe r cent of th e women who compl eted th e Nut r i t i on S urv ey did 
no t f ol l ow any wei ght l o s s  di ets publ i sh e d  i n  maga z ine s ,  
po pul ar bo o k s  o r  pr omoted by sal espe opl e .  Among tho se few 
subj ect s who r epo r ted f ol l ow ing such di e t s ,  some of th e 
spe ci f ic di e t s  ment i one d w e r e  D r . Atk i n ' s  di et , Richa r d  
S immon ' s di et , Shakl ee Sl im Pl an and var i o us di e t s  publ i sh ed 
i n  women ' s maga z ine s .  Some of th e di ets l i st ed by subj ect s 
co ul d be con s i de r ed to be reput a bl e .  One subj ect f ol l ow ed a 
di et pl an . us i ng th e di abe ti c exchange sy st em to l ose wei ght . 
Anoth er pe r so n  pa r ti c i pa ted i n  -w ei ght-Of f- Nut r i ti onally , •  a 
wei gh t  l o s s  suppo r t  gr oup pr ogr am pr omoted by the S o ut h  
Dakota Coope r ativ e Extens i on S e rv ice . 
Among th e subj ect s ,  tw enty- ni ne pe r ce nt repo r ted 
us i ng s pe ci al nut r i ti ona l  suppl ement s at l ea st occ a s i onal ly . 
The pr oduct s most f req ue ntly repo r ted were l ec i th i n  and al oe 
ver a ,  ni ne teen pe opl e use d  the se pr oduct s .  Oth er suppl e­
ment s use d by at l ea st tw o peopl e  in th e sampl e w e r e  
B rew er ' s  y ea st , chol ine , ins i tol , ga rl ic ·tabl et s ,  L- ly.sine , 
and PABA. Honey was f r eq ue ntly repo r ted to be us e d  a s a 
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subst i tut e  f or suga r due to it s pe r ceived nut r i ti onal 
ch aract er i st i cs . Thi r ty- th ree pe rcent use d honey oc ­
ca si ona l ly as a suga r subst i tut e .  F r ucto se sw ee tne r s  use d 
a s  suga r subs t i tut e s  were use d  by only fo ur pa r ti ci pant s .  
E i gh teen pe r cent of the sampl e r epo r te d  ta k i ng 
speci f ic suppl ement s or eat i ng spe cial foods to pr ev ent ge t­
ti ng s pe ci f i c di sea se s .  Mo st l i sted tak i ng v i tam in o r  
mine r al suppl ement s ,  inc r ea s i ng f ibe r i nt a k e  or dr i nk i ng 
her bal teas . One pe r so n  repo r ted ta k i ng v itam i n  s6 to 
pr ev ent • c a r pal Funnel Synd r ome . •  The mo st f req ue nt ly l i st­
ed s uppl ement was v itam in C ta ken for th e pr ev enti on of 
col ds . S i x  pe opl e had had hai r analy si s do ne to de term ine 
th ei r nut r i ti ona l  status . 
Nutrition Beliefs 
The mean sco r e  for al l pa r ti c i pa nt s  on the nut r i ti on 
bel ief s test C Subt e st B )  was 4 2 . 5  out of a po s s i bl e  sco r e  of 
si xty- ni ne ( Tabl e IV) • A low sco r e  meant that th e pa r ti c i­
pa nt bel iev ed f ew que st i ona bl e ide a s  abo ut nut r i ti on .  Th e 
pa r ti ci pa nt s  i n  th e B us i ne s s and P rof essi onal Wom e n ' s  group 
had the high e st mean nut r i ti on bel ief sco r e . Thi s group was 
al so th e smal l est in numbe r of membe r s .  The Ame r i ca n 
A s sociati on of Univ er si ty Women had the l ow est mean sco r e  of 
al l th e gr oup s .  The Food B uy er s •  Coo pe r a.t iv e  and E xt e ns i o n  
Hom emake r s  membe r s  had t h e  l a r ge st range o f  sco r e s ,  
indi cati ng a w i de r ange of var i abil ity in th e ext ent of 
nut r i ti on mi sco ncept i ons in th e se tw o  g r o ups . 
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For ty- one pe r ce nt of the pa r ti ci pant s  bel iev ed that 
mo st of th e po pul a r  di et and nut r i t i on bo o k s  w e r e  w ri tten by 
pe opl e pr of e s s i onal ly tr a i ne d  i n  nut r i ti on ;  f or ty- f iv e  pe r ­
c e nt di sa g r eed. Only th i rteen pe opl e or ei gh t pe r ce nt knew 
that di et adv e r ti sement s ca n be pr i nted w i th o ut the di et or 
pr oduct bei ng pr ov en saf e or ef f ectiv e .  F i f ty- s i x  pe r ce nt 
were unsur e and thi r ty- s i x  pe r cent tho ugh t that pr oduct s had 
to be pr ov en saf e bef or e  bei ng adv e r ti sed. 
Respo n se s to th e st a tement , •The body is abl e to 
uti l iz e  ' na t u r al ' vitam ins be tte r  than syntheti c v i tami ns 
which ar e ch em i cal ly pr oduce d , • w e r e  nea rly ev enly di s­
tr i buted be tw een tho se who agr eed , di sa g r eed and those who 
w er e  un s ur e .  How ev er , i t  shoul d  be noted that th i r ty- eight 
pe r cent of th e subj ect s di d bel iev e  that the sta t ement was 
tr ue .  
Only two pe r cent of th e sampl e di d not con s i de r 
w ri tten statem ent s by a use r of a pr oduct to be r el iabl e 
ev idence of a pr oduct ' s  ef fectiv ene s s .  Eigh ty- eigh t  pe r cent 
of the sampl e or 1 47 peopl e di d not know wheth e r  tes­
timoni al s wer e rel i abl e ev ide nce of a pr oduct ' s  ef f ect i ve­
ne s s ; ni ne � r cent of th e sampl e co nsi de 1 ed them to be 
r el i abl e . 
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In r e spo nse to the sta tement , • s uga r and oth e r  
ref i ne d  f oods a c t  as poi so ns in th e body , • tw enty- four pe r­
cent of the sampl e agr eed , f i f ty- ei gh t  pe r ce nt w e r e  un s ur e  
and ni ne t e e n  pe r ce nt di sagr eed. Surpr i si ngly , onl y  four 
pe r ce nt of the pa r t i ci pa nt s  di d not bel i ev e  tha t  v itam i n  E 
suppl ement s impr ov e one ' s se x l if e 1  f or ty- sev e n  pe r cent 
agr eed w i th th e sta teme nt . The other s wer e un s u r e .  
Food Faddism 
Food f addi sm sco r es f or each of the subj ect s was 
comput ed by summing th e nut r i ti on pr act i ce s  C Subt e st A) and 
nut r i ti on bel ief s ( Subt e st B )  sco r e s .  The mean sco r e  f or 
al l pa r ti ci pa nt s was si xty- sev en ( Tabl e IV) • The range of 
sco r es w a s  for ty- th ree to ni nety- ni ne . The range of sco r e s  
w a s  gr eat e st f o r  th e Exte nsi on Homemake r s • and l ow e st f or 
th e Amer ica n  As soc i ati on of Univ e r si ty Women .  The mean food 
fadd i sm sco r e  was hi gh est for th e Hi gh Pl ai n s  Food B uy i ng 
Cl ub and l ow est for th e membe r s  of th e Ame r i ca n  As soci ati on 
of Univ er s i ty Women. 
Nutrition Knowledge 
The mea n  sco r e  on the nut r i t i on know l edge te s t  
C Subt e st C)  f o r  al l pa r ti ci pa nt s  was 13 . 3  out of a po s s i bl e  
tw enty- tw o  po i nt s  (Tabl e IV) . A l ow sco r e  meant the pa r­
ti c i pa nt had a l ow l ev el of nut r i ti on know l edge . Nut r iti on 
know l edge sco r es wer e hi gh e st among th e Ame r i ca n  A s s o c i a ti on 
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o f  Univ e r si ty Women and l ow est among the membe r s  of the 
Exten si on Hom emake r s '  groups . Thi s  f i ndi ng w as sur pr i s i ng 
in that the women pa r ti ci pa ti ng i n  ext e n s i on gr o ups mo st 
l ikely had the most f req ue nt expo sur e to r el iabl e  nut r i ti on 
i nf ormat i on .  The membe r s  of the H i gh Pl ai ns Foo d  B uy er s ' 
Cl ub al so had a high mean nut r i ti on knowl edge sco r e .  Thi s 
g r oup had th e hi gh e st mean f ood f addi sm sco r e  as w el l .  
Critical Thinking Abil ity 
The mean ov er al l  sco r e  on the Wat son-Gl ase r Cr i ti cal 
Thi nk i ng App r ai sal was 5 5 . 8  out of a po s si bl e  ei gh ty po i nt s  
( Tabl e V) . Sco r e s range d  f rom tw enty- ni ne to sev enty- f iv e .  
Sco r es w e r e  hi gh e st for th e membe r s  o f  Ame r i ca n  As soc i ati on 
o f  Univ er s i ty Women and the High Pl ains Food B uy er s '  Cl ub . 
Sco r e s wer e l ow est f or membe r-s of B us i ne s s  and P r of ess i onal 
Women and E xt ensi on Homemake r s '  gr oups . 
The h i ghest po s s i bl e  sco r e  for each of th e  subt e st s  
was sixteen. Par ti ci pa nt s  tended to sco r e  hi gh est on th e 
Ass umpt i on s  and I nt e r pr etati ons subt e st s  ( Tabl e V) • The 
sco r e s  w e r e  l ow e st f or th e Inf er ence subte st . Deduct i on and 
Ev al ua ti on of Agr ument s subtest mean sco r es w e r e  sim il a r . 
Testing of Hypotheses 
Hypo thesi s One 
Ther e  i s  no si gn i f ica nt rel ati onsh i p  betw een f ood 
f add i sm and ov er al l  cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abi l i ty .  
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TABLE V 
INDIVIDUAL SUB TEST AND OVERALL TOTAL SCORES ON TH E 
WATSON-GLAS ER CRIT I CAL TH INKING APPRAISAL ( WGCl'A) 
OF PARTICIPANTS IN SAMPLE GROU PS 
Sco r e  
Test Name Numbe r i' Range 
OVeral l Sco r e s  on WGCl'A* 
K i ngsbury Ext e nsi on Homemake r s  5 0  5 1 . 7  3 0-7 0 
Amer i can Asso c .  o f  Univ e r s i ty Women 1 2  6 2 . 3  4 6 -7 3  
B us i ne ss and P rof essi onal Women 6 5 2 . 0  2 9-6 8 
B eth el Bapt i st Women 1 6  5 6 . 3  3 6 -7 2  
High Pl ai ns Food B uy e r s '  Cl ub 44 59.5 35-75 
All pa rti ci pant s 1 2 8  5 5 . 8  2 9-7 5 
Subtest s * *  
I nf er ence s 1 2 8  8 . 5 1 - 1 5  
Assumpt i ons 1 2 8  1 2 . 6  5-16 
Deduct i ons 1 2 8  1 0 . 9  3 -1 6  
I nte r pr eta t i ons 1 2 8  1 2 . 6  5-1 6  
Ev al uation o f  Ar gument s 1 2 8  1 1 . 0  3 - 1 6  
* The maximum ov e r al l  c r i tical th ink i ng sco r e  on the WGCl'A was 8 0 . 
The po s s i �l e  range of sco r e s  was 1 to 8 0 . 
** The maximum sco r e  on each subte st of th e  WGCTA was 1 6 . The 
possibl e  range of sco r es was 1 to 1 6 . 
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Food f add i sm was co nsi de r ed to be a comb i ne d  sco r e  
o n  S ubt e st s  A and B ,  and incl uded both nut r i ti on pr act i ce s  
and bel ief s .  Ther ef or e ,  hypo thesi s one was r e j ect ed (Tabl e 
VI ) us i ng s impl e r egr e s s i on analysi s .  The R sq ua r e  val ue 
was 0 . 1 1 2 , ind i ca ti ng that th e rel ati onsh i p  was not pr act i­
cal ly s i gn i f i ca nt .  Cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abil i ty co ul d expl ain 
only a very smal l part of th e var i ance of f ood f add i sm among 
subj ect s .  
When con s i de r i ng only S ubte st B ( n ut r i t i o n  bel ief s ) , 
ther e  was a si gni f ica nt r el ati onsh i p  be tw een nut r i t i on 
bel ief s a nd c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil ity . As pa r ti ci pa nt s ' 
cr i ti cal thi nk i ng abi� i ty inc r eased, food f ad bel ief s sco r e s 
de cr ease d .  The R squa r e  val ue w a s  0 . 2 6 7 , whi ch appr oached 
th e pr act i cal s i gni f i ca nce l imit of 0 . 3 0 .  Nea rly th i rty 
pe r ce nt of the var i ance i n  f ood f ad bel ief s among pa r­
ti c i pant s co ul d be expl ai ned by c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil ity .  
The r e  was no signi f i ca nt r el ati onsh i p  be tw een f ood 
fad p r act i ce s  ( Subt e st A) a nd c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil ity .  
Beca use f ood f add i sm i ncl ude d  both f ood f ad pr act i ce s  and 
bel ief s ,  the si gn i f i ca nt rel ati onsh i p  be tw een food f add i sm 
and c r i ti cal thi nk i ng abil ity was due mostly to food f ad 
bel i ef s ,  and not to f ood f ad pract i ce s .  
Hypo th esi s Two 
The r e  i s  no si gn i f i ca nt r el ati onsh i p  be tw een f ood 
f add i sm and th e abil ity to make val id i nf er ence s .  
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TABL E  VI 
RELATIONSH IP OF FOOD FADDISM TRAITS TO TOTAL SCORES AND 
INDIV IDUAL SUB TES T  SOORES ON 'l'BE WATS ON-GLAS ER 
CR IT I CAL TH INKI NG APPRAISAL C WG CTA) 
R Squa re Val ue * 
WGCTA Sco r e s Food Faddi sm Nut r i ti on Nut r iti on 
Bel i ef s P ract i ce s  
Total WG CTA Sco r e  R • 0 . 1 1 2  R • 0 . 26 7  R • 0 . 0 0 2  
p < . 0 0 0 1  p < . 0 00 1  p < . 6 1 0 2  
Abil ity t o  make val id R • 0 . 0 90 R •  0 . 2 0 0  R • 0 . 0 0 0  
ref ere nce s  p < . 0 0 0 6  p < . 0 0 0 1  p < . 8 4 4 6  
Abi l ity to reco gn i z e  R • 0 . 1 0 2 R •  0 . 2 3 4  R • 0 . 0 0 0  
as s umpt i ons p < -. o o o 2  p < . 0 0 0 1  p < . 8 4 4 6  
Abil ity t o  make val id R •  0 . 0 27 R • 0 . 1 1 3  R • 0 . 0 1 9  
deduct i on s  p < . 0 6 1 0  p < . 0 0 0 1 p < . 1 17 9 
Abil ity to eval ua t e  R • 0 . 0 46 R • 0 . 1 02 R • o . o o o  
a r gument s p < . 0 1 5 2  p < ·. 0 0 0 2  p < . 8 7 3 4 
Abil ity to make acc u r ate R • 0 . 1 0 8  R • 0 . 2 1 1  R • o . o o o  
int e r pr etati ons p < . 0 0 0 2  p < . 0 0 0 1  p < • 7 97 2  
* S impl e regr essi on analysi s 
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Hypo t h e si s two was r ej ected ; th er e was a si gn i f ica nt 
r el ati onshi p  be tw een th e abil ity to make v al i d  i nf e r ence s 
and f ood f addi sm ( T abl e VI ) . Food faddi sm incl ude d  bo th 
nut r i ti on pr act i ce s  and bel ief s ( Subt e st A and B ) . When 
nut r i ti on bel i ef s ( Subt e st B) wer e  test ed in r el ati onsh i p  to 
th e abil ity to make val id i nf er ence s ,  the r el a ti onsh i p  was 
si gn i f ica nt .  As th e abil ity to make val id i nf e r ence s i n­
c r ea se d ,  subj ect s te nde d to hav e l ow er f al l ac i o us nut r i ti on 
bel ief sco r es .  Nut r i ti on pr act i ce sco r es w e r e not si g-
ni f ica ntly rel ated to the abil ity to make v al id i nf e r ence s .  
None of the val ue s had any pr act i ca l  si gn i f i ca nc e . 
Hypo th es i s  Th r e e  
Ther e i s  n o  si gn i f ica nt rel ati onsh i p  be tw een f ood 
f add i sm and the abil ity to make a s sumpt i ons . 
Hypo th esi s th r e e  was rej ected. The r e was a si g­
ni f i ca nt r el ati onship be tw een food f addi sm ,  which was a com­
po si te of nut r i ti on bel ief s ( Subte st B )  a nd nut r i ti on pr ac­
ti ce s ( S ubte st A) , and th e abil ity to reco gni z e  a s s umpt i ons . 
No si gn if ica nt r el ati on sh i p  was f ound betw een pr act i ci ng 
f oo d  f ads ( Subt est A) and a s s umpt i ons . How ev e r , as th e 
abil ity to reco gn i z e il l ogi ca l  as sumpt i ons inc r ea se d ,  food 
f ad bel ief sco r e s  ( Subt e st B) decr ease d ;  th e se f i ndi ngs w e r e  
stati st i cal ly si gn i f ica nt (Tabl e V I ) . How ev e r , th e 
r el ati onsh i p  was no t pr act i cal ly si gn i f ica nt as th e R sq ua r e  
val ue was 0. 2 3 4. 
Hypo th e s i s  Four 
The r e is no si gni f i ca nt r el ati onsh i p  be tw e en food 
f add i sm and th e abil ity to mak e  val id de duct i ons. 
Hypo t h e s i s f our was rej ect ed (Tabl e V I ) . As th e 
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abil i ty to mak e  val id deduct i ons i nc r ease d ,  nut r i ti on bel i ef 
sco r e s  ( Subt e st B )  de c r ease d .  The rel ati onsh i p  had l i ttl e 
pr act i cal si gn i f ica nce al though i t  was sta t i st i cal ly sig­
ni f i ca nt . The R sq ua r e  val ue was 0 . 1 1 3 . The r e  was no si g­
ni f icant r el ati onsh i p  be tw een th e abil i ty to mak e  val id 
deduct i ons and e i th e r  f ood f add i sm ( Subtest s A a nd B) o r  
que sti ona bl e nut r i ti on pract i ce s  ( Subt e st A ) . 
Hypo th esi s F iv e  
Ther e i s  no si gn i f ica nt r el ati onsh i p  be tw een food 
fadd i sm and th e abil ity to ev al uat e  a r gume nt s .  
Hypot h es i s  f iv e  was r ej ect ed ; th er e w a s  a sig­
ni f i cant r el ati onsh i p  be tw een the abil ity to ev al ua te ar gu ­
ment s and nut r i ti on bel ief s .  A s  subj ect s •  abil i ty to 
ev al ua te a r gument s i ncr ease d ,  thei r nut r i t i on bel ief s sco r e  
( S ubt e st B )  d e c r ea se d .  Ther e di d not appe a r  to b e  a si g-
ni f i ca nt r el ati onsh i p  be tw een the abil ity to ev al ua t e  argu ­
ment s and ei th e r  food f add i sm ( Subt e st s  A and B )  o r  food f ad 
pr acti ce s ( Subt e st A) . The R sq ua r e  val ue s a r e  pr esent e d  in 
Tabl e V I .  
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Hypo thesi s S i x 
The r e  i s  no si gni f ica nt r el ati onsh i p  be tw een food 
f addi sm and the abil ity to mak e  accur ate 
int e r pr etati ons . 
Hypo th e s i s si x was r ej ected (Tabl e V I > . As th e 
abil i ty to mak e  accu r ate int e r pr eta ti ons inc r e a se d ,  s ub­
j ect s '  food f ad bel i ef sco r e s ( Subt e st B) decr ea se d .  The 
rel ati onsh i p  be tw een int e r pr e ta ti ons and f ood f add i sm 
( be l i ef s a nd pr act i ce s )  was al so sta t i st i ca l ly si gn i f icant 
al th ough th e R sq ua r e  val ue was not pr act i cal ly si gn i f icant . 
The abil i ty to mak e  accur ate int e r pr etati ons di d not appe a r  
to b� r el ated to th e ext ent to w hich women i n  th e sampl e 
f ol l ow ed f al l aci ous nut r i ti on pr act i ce s .  
Each of the f iv e  aspe ct s o f  cr i ti cal th i nk i ng 
abil ity wa� indiv idual ly found to be si gni f ica ntly rel ated 
to the bei ief in nut r i ti on mi sco nce pt i ons ( Subt e st B) when 
simpl e r eg r e s s i on anal y si s was do ne . Stepw i se mul ti pl e  
re g r e s s i on ana l y s i s was do ne to dete rmi ne whi ch of th e f ive 
abi l iti es had th e g r eatest infl ue nce on nut r i t i on bel ief s 
( Subt e st B sco r es ) . The resea r cher al so w i sh ed to de te rmine 
th e  magni tude of each of th e f iv e  cr i t i cal th i nk i ng 
abil iti e s  on nut r i ti on bel i ef s and f ood f addi sm .  
The abil i ty to make assumpti ons had a si gn i f i ca nt 
inf l ue nce on f ood f ad bel ief s ( Subt e st B sco r es ) . None of 
the oth er abil i ti e s  had a si gni f i cant infl ue nce on nut r i ti on 
bel i ef s w hen tested i n  comb i na ti on w i th al l fiv e c r i ti cal 
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th i nk i ng abil i ti es . · None of th e indiv idual abi l i t i e s  had a 
pr acti cal ly si gni f i ca nt r el ati onsh i p  to f ood fad bel i ef s 
( Tabl e VI I ) . 
None of th e cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abil iti e s  co nside r ed 
i n  r el ati onsh i p  to food f ad pract i ce s  ( Subte st A )  wer e si g­
ni f ica nt ( T abl e V I I ) . How ev er ,  when co nsi de r i ng f ood f ad­
di em ,  whi ch was a compo si te of bel ief s and pr a ct i ce s  
( Subt e st s  A and B )  , th e abil ity to i nt e r pr e t  accu r ately had 
a si gn i f icant i nf l ue nce on food f addi sm ( Subte st A and B )  
sco r e s .  None o f  the oth e r  abil iti e s  w e r e  si gn i f ica ntly re­
lated to food f add i sm .  Stepw i se mul ti pl e  r e gr e s s i on 
analy si s was con s i de r ed to be a mor e r el iabl e mea s u r e than 
th e indiv idual regr e s s i on analyse s .  The r ef or e th e abil ity 
to make l og i cal int e r pr eta ti ons had th e gr ea te st i nf l ue nce 
on f oo d  f add i sm of al l fiv e cr itical thi nk i ng abil iti e s . 
The rel ati onsh i p  w a s  not pr act i cal ly si gni f i cant as th e R 
sq ua r e  val ue w as only 0 . 1 0 8 . 
F r om th i s  da ta , th e co ncl us i on ca n be made that 
among th e sampl e of women te sted f rom two co unt i es in S o uth 
Dakota , th e r e  appea r �d to be sign i f icant rel ati onsh i ps be­
tween ov er all cr i ti cal thi nk i ng abi l i ty ,  int e r pr etat i on and 
a s s umpt i on sk il l s ,  and bel iev ing nut r i ti on mi sco ncept i ons 
( S ubt e st B sco r e s )  • As th ese th i nl� i ng s k il l s  i n� r ea se d ,  
food fad bel ief s sco r e s decr ea se d .  How ev er , fa dd i sh 
TABLE V I I  
RELA� IONSB I P  OF AS PE CTS OF FOOD FADDI S M  
TO CR IT I CAL TH INKI NG  AB IL IT IE S  U SING 
STEPW IS E MULTIPL E  REGRESS ION ANALYS IS 
Cumul ativ e  
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Var i abl es* R sq ua r e  R sq ua re** S i gn i f i ca nce *** 
Foo d Fadd i sm** * 
I nt e r pr etati ons 1 0 . 7 9  1 0 . 7 9  • 
A ss umpt i ons 2 . 2 9  13 . 0 8  NS 
Deduct i ons 0 . 5 1  1 3 . 5 9  NS 
I nf er ence s 0 • 7 4 1 4 . 3 3  NS 
Argument s 0 . 0 1  14 . 3 4  NS 
Nut r i ti on Practi ce s * * *  
Deduct i ons 1 . 9 3  1 . 9 3 NS 
I nterpr etati ons 1 . 7 6  3 . 6 9  NS 
Ar gument s o . o1 3 . 7 6  NS 
I nf er ence s 0 . 0 3 3 .  7 9  NS 
Assumpt i ons 0 . 0 2  3 . 8 1 NS 
Nut r i ti on Bel ief s * * *  
Assumpti ons 23 . 4 1 23 . 41 I 
Interpr etati ons 4 . 3 2  27 . 7 3  NS 
I nf e r ence s 1 • 2 8  2 9 . 0 1 NS 
Argument s 0 • 1 0  2 9 . 1 1 NS 
Deduct i ons 0 . 0 1  2 9 . 1 2  NS 
* Inde pe nde nt va r i abl es are fol l ow ed by five cr i ti cal th i nk i ng 
abil ity de pe nde nt va r i abl e s .  
** I ndi ca tes pe r ce nt of var i abil i ty in de pe ndent va r i abl e expl a i ne d  
by the i nde pe nde nt var iabl e .  
* * *  I I ndi ca te s  si gn i f ica nce a t  th e . O S level . 
NS Indi ca t e s  no t sign i f ica nt . 
nut r i ti on pr a ct i ce s  w er e  no t r el ated to cr i ti ca l  th i nk i ng 
abil i ti es . 
Hypo th es i s S ev en 
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The r e  i s  no si gn i f i ca nt rel ati onsh i p  am ong f al l­
aci ous nut r i ti on pr act i ce s  and f al l aci o us nut r i ti on 
bel i ef s .  
The r el ati onsh i p  was te ste d  f or si gn i f i ca nc e  us i ng 
Pear so n pr oduct-moment co r r el ati on .  A s  f oo d  f ad bel ief s 
sco r e s inc r ea se d  ( S ubte st B )  food f addi sm pr act i ce sco r es 
al so inc r ea se d  ( Subt e st A) . The co r r el ati on co e f f ici ent wa s 
0 . 4 2 4 . Al tho ugh th e rel ati onsh i p  was si gn i f ica nt C p  < 
. 0 0 0 1 ) , th e co r r el ati on was rel ativ ely low . Only ei ghteen 
pe r ce nt of th e va r i ance i n  f ood pract i ce sco r es co ul d be ex­
pl ai ne d  � nut r i ti on bel ief sco r es .  Thi s  f i nd i ng may ex­
pl ai n why ·nut r i ti on bel ief s ( Subte st B sco r e s )  wer e si g­
ni f ica ntly rel ated to cr i ti cal th ink i ng abil iti e s  w he r ea s 
f ood f addi sm pr act i ce s C Subt e st A sco r es )  wer e no t .  I f  th e 
co r r el ati on had bee n  much h i gher , pe rhaps food f addi sm pr ac­
ti ce s w o ul d  al so hav e bee n  si gn i f ica ntly rel ated to cr i t i cal 
th i nk i ng abil i ti es . 
These r e s ul ts suppo r t th e f indi ngs of a l a r ge na­
ti onal st udy do ne for th e Food and D r ug Adm i ni sta ti on (FDA ) 
in 1 97 2  ( 4 ) • The FDA r e se a r ch er s  f ound th at q ue st i o na bl e 
heal th pr act i ce s  w er e  not co ns i st ently rel ated t o  
q ue st i ona bl e be l ief s .  I n  some area s  o f  th e Uni ted S ta t e s , 
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many mor e peopl e hel d q ue st i ona bl e bel ief s th an engaged in 
que st i ona bl e pr act i ce s .  Al so , fal l aci ous heal th pr act i ce s  
di d not ne ce s sa r il y  resul t. f rom spe ci f i c  f aul ty bel i ef s . 
F r om indepth int e rv i ew s  conduct ed i n  the FDA st udy 
( 4 ) , the rese a r ch e r s  f ound that f ew peopl e  had an or gani z ed ,  
sy st emati c se t o f  heal th bel i ef s .  A sy st emati c se t of 
bel ief s was f ound only among committed h eal th f ood use r s  and 
tho se who bel i ev ed i n  ch i ropr act i c tr eatment for v i r t ual ly 
al l phy s i cal pr obl em s .  
Anoth e r  co ncl us i on made f rom th e FDA st udy ( 4 ) was 
that que sti ona bl e heal th pr act i ce s  co ul d be acco unted f o r  by 
• r ampant empi r i c i sm . • H eal th pr obl em s and pr act i ce s  w e r e  
approa ch ed by subj ect s in th e st udy with i r rati onal j ud ge­
ment , and tr i al and e r r o r  rath e r  than w i th a f i rm ba s i s in 
fact . Th& co ncl us i on of th e FDA st udy co ntr adi ct s th e f i nd­
ings of th i s  resea r ch . No rel ati onsh i p  was f o und in th i s  
st udy betw een cr i t i cal th i nk i ng abil ity and f ood f addi sm 
pr acti ce s .  How ev er , rati onal th ink i ng and c r i ti ca l  th ink ing 
may no t be eq uiv al ent ; pe r haps an indiv idual can th ink i r ra­
ti ona l ly abo ut hi s or her own heal th co nce r ns and sti l l  hav e 
wel l-dev el oped abil iti e s  in th i nk i ng cr iti cal ly . Pe r haps 
cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abil iti es do not ca r ry ov e r  int o  ev e ryday 
th i nk i ng proc e s se s abo ut pe r so nal pr obl ems . 
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Hypo th esi s E i gh t  
The r e  i s  no si gn i f ica nt rel ati onsh i p  among nut r i ti on 
knowl edge , cr i ti cal thi nk i ng abil i ty and f ood 
f addi sm .  
Nut r i ti on know l edge di d appe a r to i nf l ue nce th e 
rel ati onsh i p  be tw een cr iti cal th i nki ng abil ity and f ood f ad 
bel ief s ( Subt e st B sco r e s ) . Cr i ti cal th i nk i ng had the 
gr eate st infl ue nce on nut r i ti on bel ief s and was si gn i f ica nt 
when te sted stati st i cal ly us i ng st epw i se mul t i pl e  regr e s si on 
analy si s (T abl e V I I I ) . Nut r i ti on know l edge was al so si g­
ni f ica ntly rel at ed to bel ief s when te st ed f or si gn i f i ca nce 
at th e same tim� as cr i t i cal th i nk i ng abil i ty .  When th e in­
fl ue nce of nut r i t i on know l edge was adde d to th e ef f ect of 
cr i ti ca l  th i nk i ng abil ity on nut r i ti on bel i ef s , th e R sq ua r e  
val ue i nc r ea se d  f rom 0 . 2 6 7  to 0 . 3 2 0 .  The rel ati onsh i p  was 
pr a ct i cally si gn i f i ca nt . Ther ef or e ,  among s ubj ect s who had 
hi gh l ev el s of c r i t i cal th i nk i ng abil ity ,  th o se w ho al so had 
hi gh nut r i ti on know l edge sco r e s  tended to hav e f ew e r  mi sco n­
c e pt i ons abo ut nut r i ti on th an tho se cr i ti cal th i nke r s  w i th 
l ow  nut r i ti on know l edge sco r e s .  Nut r i t i on know l edge se em ed 
to be r el ated to a de cr ease in th e ext e nt of food f ad 
bel i ef s  among c r i ti cal th i nke r s .  
Foo d f ad bel i ef s w e r e  inv e r sely co r r el at e d  w i th 
nut r i ti on know l edge and th e r el ati onsh i p  was sta t i st i cal ly 
si gn i f i ca nt ( T abl e IX ) . As nut r i ti on know l edge sco r e s  
i nc r ea se d ,  th e te nde ncy t o  bel iev e  food f ad s  de c r ea se d ,  but 
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TABLE VI I I  
RELAT IONSH I PS OF AS PE CTS OF FOOD F�DDI S M  TO CRITICAL 
TH INKING , NUTRITION KNCMLEDG E ,  IN COME AND AG E 
USING STEPW IS E MULTIPL E  REGRES S ION ANALYS IS 
Cumul ative 
Var i abl es* R sq ua r e ** R sq ua r e  P robabil ity 
Food Faddi sm 
C r i ti cal th ink i ng 1 1 . 2 1  1 1 . 2 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  
Nut r i ti on knowl edge 1 . 5 1  1 2 . 7 2 0 . 1 4 46 
Nut r i ti on Pract i ce s  
C r i t i cal th i nk i ng 0 . 7 7  0 . 7 7  0 . 3 2 43 
Nut r i t i on knowl edge 0 . 0 0 0 . 7 7  0 . 4 0 0 0  
Nut r i ti on B el i ef s 
C r i ti cal th ink i ng 26 . 6 9  26 . 6 9  0 . 0 0 0 1  
Nut r i ti on know l edge 5 . 27 3 1 . 9 6 0 . 0 0 23 
Food Faddi sm 
C r i t i cal th i nk i ng 1 1 . 3 0  1 1 . 3 0  0 . 0 0 0 1  
I ncome l ev el 0 . 4 4  1 1 . 7 4 0 . 4 4 5 4  
Nut r i t i on P r act i ce s  
C r i ti cal th i nk i ng o .  7 2  o .  7 2  0 . 3 5 1 5  
I ncome l ev el o . o o  o .  7 2  0 . 3 57 7  
Nut r i ti on B el ief s 
C r i ti cal th i nk i ng 25 . 3 4 25 . 3 4  0 . 0 0 0 1  
I ncome 1 ev el 2 . 4 4  27 . 7 8  0 . 0 46 8  
Food Faddi sm 
Cr i ti cal th i nk i ng 1 1 . 2 1 1 1 . 2 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  
Age 1 . 2 5  1 2 . 4 6  0 . 1 8 5 9  
Nut r i ti on Pract i ce s  
C r i ti cal th i nk i ng 1 . 8 0  1 . 8 0  0 . 1 3 23 
Age 0 � 0 6  1 . 8 6  0 . 1 5 0 4  
Nut r i ti on B el ief s 
C r i ti cal th ink i ng 26 . 67 26 . 67 0 . 0 0 0 1  
Age 0 . 5 4  27 . 2 1  0 . 3 4 2 2  
* I ndepe ndent va r i abl es a r e  fol l ow ed by two de pende nt va r i abl e s .  
* *  Indi ca t es pe r ce nt of tJ tal va= i abl es o f  de pe ndent va r i abl e  
inf l ue nced by indepe nde nt v a r i abl e .  
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TABLE IX 
CORRELAT ION COEFFI CI ENTS OF DEMOGRAPH I C  VAR IABLES 
AND FOOD FADDI S M  SCORES 
Demogr aphi c  var i abl es Food Fadd i sm Nut r i ti on Nut r i ti on 
B el ief s P r act i ce s  
Nut r i ti on knowl edge -0 . 2 1 9 - 0 . 4 1 1  0 . 1 3 9  
Income -o . o1 o  -0 . 1 6 9  0 . 0 9 8  
Age 0 . 0 6 5  0 . 1 94 -0 . 1 46 
Educati on - 0 . 1 92 -0 . 1 0 2  -0 . 3 4 5 
Pe r ceiv ed 1 ev el of heal th 0 . 1 2 9  0 . 0 97 0 . 1 27 
Di agno s i s  of ch r oni c di sease 0 . 0 03 - 0 . 0 93 0 . 1 4 1  
Suspi c i on of il l ne s s  or 
both e r some ail ment - 0 . 0 49 -0 . 0 6 0  0 . 0 1 5  
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only sev enteen pe r ce nt of th e va r i ance i n  nut r i ti on bel ief 
sco r es co ul d be attr i buted to nut r i ti on know l edge . 
Nut r i ti on know l edge , when ta ke n i nto con s i de r ati on 
with th e inf l ue nce of cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abil i ty ,  did no t 
si gn i f i ca ntly af f ect th e pr act i ce of food f ads . Food fad 
pract i ce s were no t si gn i f ica ntly co r r el ated w i th nut r i ti on 
know ledge . Nut r i ti on knowl edge , in addi ti on to cr i t i cal 
th i nk i ng abil ity ,  di d not de crease th e tende ncy for pa r­
ti ci pant s  i n  th e st udy to pr act i ce food f ads . 
Many auth or s hav e sugge sted that some as pe ct s  of 
food faddi sm are a r e s ul t  of nut r itional igno r ance . Berna r d 
( 1) a nd Kil ande r ( 6 ) s ugge st that for indiv idual s who a r e 
expl oi ted be ca use of a lack of nut r i ti on know l ed ge , accur ate 
fact ual inf ormati on may be suf f ici ent to al l ev iate the 
pr obl em .  The r e s ul ts of th i s st udy do no t suppo r t B er na r d 
and Kil ande r ' s  th eor i e s .  Nut r i ti on kn owl edge by it se l f  had 
a minor i nf l ue nce on nut r i t i on bel ief s ;  c r i t i cal th i nk i ng 
abil ity had a much gr eater inf l ue nce . Food f addi sm and in 
pa r ti cul ar food f ad pr act i ce s  were not si gn i f ica ntly r el ated 
to nut r i ti on know l edge . 
B r uc h  ( 2 ) , Da r by ( 3 ) , and a st udy co nduct ed by th e  
FDA ( 4 ) s ugge st ed that th e type o f  nut r i ti on educa ti o n  giv en 
t o  pe opl e  has pa v e d  th e way for ch a rl atan s . Fe a r  and 
anxi ety hav e be e n  use d as mot i v ati onal fact or s to pr omo t e  
goo d  nut r i ti on pr act i ce s .  Heal th educa t i on ha s cr eated 
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co nf us i on co nce rni ng ca use- ef f ect rel ati onsh i ps in heal th . 
As a resul t , anxi ety and f ati gue are co nsi de r ed to be 
pr obl em s  i n  th em se l ve s ,  not sympt om s of oth e r  di so r de r s ,  ac­
co r di ng to th e se a uthor s .  How ev e r  th i s  r e se a r ch 
demonst rated that , among subj ect s i n  the st udy , nut r i ti on 
know l edge may hav e been a po s i tiv e inf l ue nce i n  pr ev enti ng 
f al l ac i ous nut r i ti on bel ief s .  Pe r haps th e ine f f ect iv e  
nut r i ti on educat i on t o  which var i ous a utho r s r ef er co n-
tr i bu t e s  to food f ad pr act i ce s  but not to bel i ef s .  
Hypo th e s i s Nine 
The r e  i s  no si gi ni f ica nt rel ati onsh i p  among i ncome , 
cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abil i ty and f ood f add i sm . 
Incom e ,  when co nside r ed w i th cr i ti ca l  th i nk i ng 
abil ity ,  was no t si gn i f i ca ntly rel ated to e i th e r  nut r i ti on 
pr a ct i ce s  C Subt e st A) o r  food faddi sm ( Subt e s t s  A and B ) . 
I ncome was not co r r el ated w i th any of th e a s pe ct s  of food 
f addi sm when test ed w i th o ut th e inf l ue nce of cr i ti cal th i nk -
ing abil ity .  Cor r el ati on co ef f i ci ent s  a r e  pr e se nt ed i n  
Tabl e IX . 
I ncome was si gni f i ca ntly rel ated to nut r i ti on 
bel i ef s C Subt e st B )  when co ns i de r ed al ong w i th c r i ti ca l  
th inki ng abil i ty .  Ta k i ng i ncome int o ·  co nsi de r at i on in addi ­
ti on to cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abil ity inc r eased th e pr act i ca l  
si gn i f ica nce o r  R sq ua r e val ue of th e rel ati onsh i p .  The 
val ue incr ea se d  f r om 0 . 2 5 3  when only cr i t i ca l  th i nk i ng was 
co ns i de r ed to 0 . 27 8 whe n  income was te st ed i n  add i t i on. 
Howev er , th e rel ati onsh i p  sti l l  was not pr act i cal ly 
si gni f ica nt .  
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The se r e s ul ts co nf i rm th e f i ndi ngs of oth e r  r e se a r­
cher s .  Jal so ( 5 ) found that mo st f ood f addi st s tende d to 
hav e low income s ,  whil e non- food f addi st s had h i gh l evel s of 
income . L iWang ( 8 ) found that wom en w i th a h i gh er 
so ci oe co nom i c  status were better abl e to di f f e r ent i ate ac-
c u r ately be tw een f ood f act s and fal l ac i e s  than low income 
women. A na t i onw ide FDA st udy ( 4 ) fo und tha t  do ubt s abo ut 
th e heal thf ul ne s s  of th e  u . s .  food s uppl y ar e mor e  common 
among l ow income pe opl e  than peopl e  w i th h i gh er i ncom e s .  
Fur th e rmor e ,  pe opl e w ith high income l ev el s wer e l es s  l i kely 
than l ow  income pe opl e  to endo r se q ue st i ona bl e st a t em ent s 
co nce r ni ng w ei ght r educt i on .  
Wagn e r  ( 9 ) s ugge st s that af fl ue nce e na bl e s  pe opl e  to 
af f or d  and pur chase food f ad pr oduct s .  Ther ef or e ,  food f ad 
pr act i ce s  woul d be mor e common among pe opl e w i th h i gh income 
l ev el s .  Thi s  r e se a r ch fail ed t o  co nf i rm Wagne r ' s  th eory . 
Ther e  was no si gn i f i ca nt rel ati onsh i p  f o und be tw een f ood f ad 
pr act i ce s  and i ncome l ev el . 
Hypoth esi s Ten 
Ther e  is no si gni f i ca nt r el ati onsh i p  among age , 
cr i ti ca l  th i nk i ng abil ity and f ood f addi sm . 
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Hypo th e s i s  ten was no t rej ect ed. Age di d not 
a ppe a r to inf l ue nce th e rel ati onshi p  of cr i ti ca l  th ink i ng 
a bil i ty to ei th e r  food fad pr act i ce s  ( S ubt e st A)  o r  bel i ef s 
( Subt e st B ) , and was no t si gn i f ica ntly co r r el ated w ith any 
of the aspe ct s  of f ood f addi sm ( Subt e st s  A and B ) . The co r­
rel ati on co e f f ici ent s and R sq ua r e  val ue s a re pr e s e nted in 
Tabl e s  V I I I  and I X .  
Oth e r  r e sea r ch e r s  hav e found f ood f add i sm t o  b e  mor e  
pr ev al ent am ong el de r ly pe opl e .  J al so ( 5 )  found a ge to be 
the si ngl emost impor tant var i abl e af f ect i ng f ood f ad bel ief s 
and pr act i ce s .  Wil so n and L amb ( 1 0 )  found tha t  women for ty 
y ea r s  of age a nd a bov e accept e d  mor e  fal se bel i ef s  abo ut 
nut r i ti on than women bel ow th e age of for ty .  I n  th i s  
r e sea r ch , pe � haps one r eason food f ad pr act i ce s  w e r e l e s s  
common amorig el de rly pe opl e  than woul d  be e xpe ct ed was that 
most of th e el de rly subj ect s tended to l iv e  in th e mor e  
r emote a r e a s  o f  th e tw o  co unt i e s .  The only heal th food 
s t o r e  was l ocat e d  in the a r ea whe r e  th e mean age was 4 5 . 2  
yea r s  ( r ange tw enty to e i gh ty- one > a s  compa r ed to a mean age 
of 5 5 . 3  yea r s  ( r ange tw enty- one to e i ghty- sev en )  in th e mor e  
r emote ar eas . Elde rl y  pe opl e in th e st udy may no t hav e  be en 
v e ry expo se d t o  faddi sh pr oduct s and l i t e r at ur e ; a tr i p  t o 
th e heal th food st or e woul d hav e bee n  a for ty- to f i f ty-mil e 
dr ive for many of th e el de rly pe opl e .  
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Hypo th esi s E l ev en 
Ther e  i s  no si gn i f ica nt rel ati onsh i p  among f o rmal 
e du ca ti on ,  c r i ti cal th i nk i ng abil i ty and f ood 
f add i sm .  
Hypo th es i s el ev en was not r ej ect ed .  Whil e c r i ti cal 
th inki ng abil ity was si gni f i ca ntly rel ated to f ood f addi sm 
( Subt e st s  A and B )  a nd nut r i ti on bel ief s  ( Subte st B ) , taki ng 
i nt o  co nside r ati on the l ev el of formal educati on di d not 
make th e  rel ati on sh i p  si gni f i ca nt (Tabl e X) . The se r e s ul t s 
co nt r adi ct th e f i ndi ngs of oth er r e sea r ch er s .  Jal so ( 5 )  
found th at f ood f addi st s tende d to hav e l e s s  f orm al educa-
ti on tha n  no n- food f add i st s .  Acco r di ng t o  L aCo u r  ( 7 )  
homemake r s  w ith a t  l east some hi gh sch ool educa t i on t ende d 
t o  hav e f ew er nut r i ti on mi sco ncept i on s  than homemake r s  w i th 
an ei ghth gr ade educati on or � es s .  
Hypo th e s i s Twel ve 
The r e  i s  no si gn i f i ca nt rel ati onsh i p  among pe r ce iv ed 
l ev el of heal th , cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abil i ty and f ood 
f addi sm .  
Hypo th e s i s tw l ev e  was not rej ect e d .  Subj ect s •  pe r­
sonal feel ings abo ut th ei r heal th di d not appe a r  to in­
fl ue nce th e r el ati onsh i p  be tw een cr i ti cal th i nk i ng and any 
of th e aspe ct s of f ood f add i sm .  Hav i ng a n  ail ment wa s no t 
r el ated to any of th e i ndi ca tor s of food f addi sm .  
Fur th ermor e ,  di agno s i s of a ch roni c di se a se was no t co r r e­
lat ed w i th f ood f a ddi sm C S ubt e st s  A and B ) , nut r i ti on 
Depe ndent 
Var i abl e 
Food Faddi sm 
TABLE X 
RELAT ION SH IP OF AS PE CTS OF FOOD FADDI S M  TO 
CRIT I CAL  TH INKING ,  EDUCATION AND HEAL TH  
U SING ANALYS IS O F  VAR IAN CE 
Indepe ndent Mean 
Var i abl es df Squa re 
C r i t i cal th i nking 1 83 4 . 9 3  
Educati onal lev el 6 7 92 . 1 4  
Nut r i t i on P ract i ce s  
C r i t i cal th i nk i ng 1 2 . 6 8  
Educati onal l ev el 6 2 2 5 . 4 8  
Nut r i ti on B el ief s 
C r i t i cal th i nk i ng 1 93 2 . 3 3  
Educa tional l ev el 6 3 97 . 7  9 
Food Faddi sm 
C r i t i cal th ink i ng 1 17 9 8 . 7 9 
Pe r ceived l ev el of 
heal th 2 3 4 4 . 27 
Nut r i ti on Pract i ce s  
. ,  C r i ti cal th i nk i ng 1 1 3 . 1 1  
Pe r ceived l ev el of 
heal th 2 1 0 9 . 2 6  
Nut r i ti on B el ief s 
C r i t i cal th ink i ng 1 2 1 1 9 . 1 3 
Per ceived l ev el of 
heal th 2 6 5 . 6 6 
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Pr ob F 
0 . 0 0 97 
0 . 3 7 17 
0 . 7 6 81 
0 . 2 9 97 
0 . 0 0 01 
0 . 2 1 4 9  
0 . 0 0 0 2  
0 . 2 4 4 2  
0 . 5 1 45 
0 . 17 3 0  
0 . 0 0 0 1  
0 . 5 0 7 0 
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pr a ct i ce s  ( Subte st A) , or nut r i ti on bel i ef s C S ubt e st B ) , 
usi ng P ea r so n  pr oduct-moment co r r el ati on (Tabl e X ) . 
The se res ul t s  do not suppo r t  th e th eor y  of B r uch ( 2 ) 
and Dar by ( 3 )  that pe opl e  r e so r t to f ood f add i sm out of a 
de spe r at e  attempt to f ind a cur e  for a ch roni c di se a se or to 
t r eat a bo th er some pr obl em .  Subj ect s i n  th i s  st udy who were 
di agno se d as hav ing a ch roni c di se ase di d not tend to f ol l ow 
food f ads a ny mor e f req ue ntly than women who w e r e heal thy . 
Feel ing that one do e s  not hav e much ene r gy  di d not se em to 
co nt r ibut e to th e te nde ncy to pr act i ce or bel i ev e  in f ood 
f ads . 
Hypo th esi s Thi r teen 
Ther e is no si gn i f i ca nt di f f er ence among Nut r i ti on 
S urv ey Subt e st sco r es- of th o se who compl eted th e 
Wat so n- Glase r Cr iti cal Thi nk i ng Appr ai sal and th ose 
who di d no t .  
Analy si s o f  var i ance was use d t o  de t e rm i ne th e si g­
ni f i ca nce of di f f er ence s in indi ca tor s of food f addi sm and 
nut r i ti on know l edge be tw een subj ect s who compl eted th e 
Watso n- Glase r Cr i t i cal Th ink i ng Appr ai sal w i th tho se who di d 
not compl ete th e test . Subj ect s who compl et e d  th e 
Wat son-Glase r Cr i ti ca l  Thi nk i ng Appr ai sal had si gn i f ica ntly 
hi gh er mean nut r i ti on pr act i ce sco r e s than tho se who di dn ' t, 
indi ca ti ng a h i gh de gr e e  of fal l aci ous pr act i ce s .  The si g­
ni f i ca nt di f f e r ence di d not af fect th e r el iabil i ty of 
resul t s f r om te st i ng hy po th e se s ,  as no rel ati on sh i ps w er e  
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f ound to be s i gn i f icant w i th nut r i ti on pr a ct i ce s .  Ther e  was 
no si gni f i cant di f f er ence in sco r es on the nut r i ti on bel ief s 
t e st or on ov e r al l  food f addi sm ( Tabl e XI ) . S ub j ect s com­
pl eti ng th e cr i t i cal th i nk ing t e st had s i gn i f i ca ntly g r eate r 
nut r i ti on knowl edge sco r es than those who di d not do th e 
th i nk i ng te st . Per haps r e spondents w er e  i nt imida ted by th e 
nut r i ti on know l edge te st admi ni ste r ed pr ev iously , and di d 
not w i sh to ta ke anoth er ' ha r d ' te st that w oul d be al so pe r ­
sonal ly th r ea teni ng . Sev er al subj ect s ment i oned to th e re­
sea r cher th at th ey wer e  a sh amed of thei r l ack of nut r i ti on 
knowl edge and f o un d  th e nut r i ti on test to be di f f i cul t .  
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TABLE XI 
DI FFERENCE S  B ETWEEN NUTRITION SURVEY SCORES OF SUBJ ECTS WHO 
COMPL ETED THE WATSON-GLASER CRITICAL TH INKI NG APPRAISAL 
CWGCTA) AND THOSE WHO DI D NO'l' TAKE THE TEST 
Subte st Mean Sco r es Pr ob. F 
WGCTA No WGCTA 
Nut r i ti on Pract i c e s  2 5 . 1 6 4  23 . 1 57 0 . 0 3 6 7  
Nut r i ti on B el i ef s 4 2 . 4 6 0  4 2 . 8 1 6  0 . 8 0 0 2  
Food Fadd i sm  67 . 6 25 6 5 . 47 3  0 . 4 1 1 4  
Nut r i ti on Know l edge 1 4 . 2 3 4  1 0 . 1 3 1  0 . 0 0 0 1  
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CHAPTER V 
S umma ry , Impl ica ti ons and Recommendati ons 
The pur po se of thi s  st udy was to i nv est i ga te th e 
rel at i onshi p  be tw ee n  food f addi sm ,  cr i ti cal th i nk i ng 
abil i ty ,  nut r i ti on know l edge and va r i ous demogr aph i c  cha rac­
ter i st i cs .  Food f add i sm was def ined a s  bo th que st i ona bl e 
nut r i ti on pr act i ce s  and bel ief s .  C r i t i cal th i nk i ng abil ity 
incl ude d  th e abil i ty to ev al ua t e  a r gument s a s  wel l  as sk i l l s  
i n  mak i ng i nf er ence s ,  deduct i ons , int e r pr etati ons and 
a s sumpt i ons . 
The sampl e co nsi sted of 1 94 femal e vol unt ee r s  l iv i ng 
i n  two co unt i e s of ea st e r n  S outh Da kota . Pa r ti c i pa n t s  com­
pl eted a standa r di z ed t e st de s i gned to mea s u r e  th e f iv e  
c r i ti cal th i nk i ng s k il l s ,  and a nut r i ti on surv ey tha t  had 
q ue st i ons co nce r ni ng nut r i ti on pr act i ce s ,  bel ief s and 
knowl edge . Of th ose who agr eed to pa r ti ci pa t e  i n  th e st udy , 
1 26 compl eted both que sti onna i r es in a us ua bl e manne r .  
The maj or i ty of th e women had compl eted at l ea st 
some co ll ege . They l iv ed i n  smal l rur al f a rmi ng communi ti es 
or in th e ci ty of B roo k i ngs which had a popul at i on of 
1 5 , 0 0 0 . The mean age of pa r ti ci pant s was 5 0 . 6  yea r s 1 a ge s  
ranged f rom tw enty to ei gh ty- si x .  A maj or i ty o f  th e w omen 
ha d an annual fam ily income of l es s  than . $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 
Nul l hy po th e se s w e r e  te st ed using sev e r al di f f e r ent 
stati st i cal meth o ds : s i mpl e  r eg r e s s i on anal y si s ,  mul ti pl e 
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regr e s s i on analy si s ,  analy si s of var i ance , and Pea r son 
pr oduct-moment co r r el ati on .  Acco r di ng to th e re s ul ts ,  as 
ov er al l  cr i ti cal th i nk i ng sco r e s  inc r ease d ,  fal l aci ous 
nut r i ti on bel i ef s  dec r ease d .  Subj ect s w ith l e s s  dev el ope d  
thi nk i ng s ki l l s  w e r e  mor e  l ikely to hol d fadd i sh bel ief s 
a bo ut nut r i ti on than peopl e with wel l  dev el ope d  c r i ti cal 
th i nk i ng s k il l s .  As each of the f iv e  indiv idua l  c r i ti cal 
th i n k i ng s k il l s  inc r eased, food f ad bel ief s dec r eased. Wel l 
dev el ope d skil l s  in mak i ng accurate assumpt i on s  had th e  
g r eat e st infl uence on nut r i ti on bel ief s ,  whe r ea s  t h e  abi l tiy 
to make accurate int e r pr eta ti ons had th e gr eat e st i nf l ue nce 
on ov e r al l  food f addi sm tr ai t s .  
A hi gh l ev el of nut r i ti on knowl edge w a s  co r r el ated 
w i th a l ow numbe r of nut r i ti on mi sconcept i ons . How ev e r ,  
cr i ti cal thi nk i ng abil ity had a gr eater inf l ue nce on nut r i­
ti on bel ief s th an nut r i t i on knowl edge . Sub j ect s who had 
high l ev el s of nut r i ti on knowl edge in add i ti on to th e 
abil i ty to th i nk cr i t i cal ly wer e less l i kely to acc e pt food 
fads than subj ect s who had w el l dev el ope d  c r i ti cal th i nk i ng 
s k il l s  and l i ttl e nut r i t i on know l edge . 
Subj ect s who di d not hav e much f ormal educat i on 
bel i ev ed mor e fal l aci ous ide a s  abo ut nut r i ti on than s ubj ect s 
with hi ghe r  educati onal at ta i nment . Subj ect s w i th hi gh an­
nual incomes and w el l -dev el ope d critical th i nk i ng s k i l l s  
tended to hav e l e ss f al l ac i ous nut r i t i on bel i e f s than tho se 
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w i th l ow e r  incomes and hi gh lev el s of cr i ti cal th i nk i ng 
s k il l s .  Age di d no t inf l uenc e  the ext ent to whi ch subj ect s  
demonstr ated any food f addi st tendenc i e s .  The ext ent to 
whi ch subj ect s bel iev ed or pr act i ce d  f ood f ads was no t in­
fl ue nced by po o r heal th or ne ga tiv e f e el ings abo ut the i r 
pe r so nal heal th . 
Ther e was no si gni f icant r el ati onsh i p  betw een cr iti­
cal th i nk i ng abil ity and pract i ci ng f ood fads . None of the 
indiv idual cr i t i cal th i nk i ng abil iti es meas ur ed w er e  si g­
ni f icantly rel at ed to f ood fad pr act i ce s .  C r i ti ca l  th i nk i ng 
was rel ated to f ood fadd i sm ,  but beca�se th e r e  was no si g­
ni f i ca nt rel ati onshi p  to food f ad pr act i ce s ,  th e rel at i on­
shi p  w i th food f add i sm was due mo stly to the si gn i f i ca nt 
r el ati onshi p  to nut r i ti on bel ief s .  
Impl ications 
Dev el oping c r i ti cal th i nk i ng s k il l s  i n  sampl e mem­
be r s  may be an impo r tant fact or to co nside r  i n  r educ i ng and 
pr ev ent i ng tende nc i es to bel iev e  er roneous nut r i ti on i nf or­
mati on . A combi na ti on of ef for ts to i nc r ease both nut r i ti on 
knowl edge and cr i ti cal th i nk i ng skil l s  may hav e mor e  impa ct 
on nut r i ti on bel ief s than impr ov ing e i th e r  nut r i ti on 
know l edge or cr i ti cal th i nk i ng skil l s  al one . 
How ev er , de spi te th e si gn i f icant .r el at i on sh i ps 
f ound , rel ativ ely l i ttl e of th e var iance i n  nut r i t i on 
bel ief s ca n be e xpl ai ne d  by subj ect s '  nut r i ti on know l edge or 
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c r i ti cal th i nk i ng s k il l s . Most of th e fact o r s which 
i nf l ue nce peopl e ' s bel ief in food fads st i l l  need to be 
di scov er ed .  Thi s  st udy do e s  not identi fy any fact or s re­
lated to food fad pr act i ce s .  Food f ad pract i ce s  a r e  much 
mor e  of a publ ic h eal th pr obl em than q ue st i ona bl e  nut r i ti on 
bel ief s .  How ev e r ,  resul ts of thi s  st udy did p r ov ide some 
add i ti onal inf ormati on in r ega r d to f actor s that co nt r i tut e 
to e r r oneous n ut r i ti on bel ief s .  Fo r th i s  reason th e 
r e se a r ch sugg e st s  new di recti ons for fur th er re sea r ch i n  
f ood f addi sm .  
Due to the l imitati ons of th e st udy , the r e s ul t s  
cannot b e  ge ne r al i z ed to any other gr oup of pe opl e .  
How ev er , to date , no oth e r  st ud i e s  hav e sug g e st e d  any po s­
s i bl e  means by whi ch food f add i sm ca n be pr ev ented. 
Charact er i st i cs s uch as age , formal educati on and i ncome 
hav e be e n  f ound by oth e r  rese a r ch e r s  to be si gn i f i cantly re­
l ated to food f add i sm .  But these var i abl es ca nnot be 
mani pul ated eas ily , and a r e  not a pr act i cal means to pr ev ent 
and combat food f add i sm .  
Reade r s  o f  th i s  r e sea r ch shoul d be aw a r e  that th e 
r e s ul ts di d not imply ca use- ef fect r el ati onsh i ps .  Ra th e r , 
th e r e se a r ch sugge st s a si gn i f icant r el ati onsh i p  be tw een 
cr i t i cal th i nk i ng abil i ty ,  nut r i ti on knowl edge , · var i ous 
demogr aphi c  v a r i abl es and nut r i ti on bel ief s .  
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Recommendations 
Fur th er resea r ch i s  needed to conf i rm th e  r e s ul t s of 
th i s  st udy among a randomly sel ect ed po pul ati on. If the 
Nut r i ti on S urv ey (Appe nd i x  A )  is use d  aga i n ,  it shoul d be 
r e f i ne d  and r et e st ed to improv e  the rel iabil ity bef o r e  ad­
mini st e r i ng i t .  
Re se ar cher s nee d  to det e rm i ne wheth e r  the r e  i s  a 
ca usal rel ati onsh i p  be tw een cr i ti cal th i nk i ng abil i ty ,  
nut r i ti on knowl edge and q ue sti ona bl e nut r i ti on bel i ef s .  
Appr opr i at e  teach i ng methods and mate r i al s  need to be 
de s i gned to inc r ease c r i ti cal th i nk i ng s k il l s  and nut r i ti on 
know l edge . I f  a ca usal rel ati onsh i p  i s  f ound ,  c r i ti cal 
th i nk i ng tea ch i ng str ategi es sh oul d be i nco r po r at e d  into th e 
nut r i ti on cl as sr oom and nut r-i ti on l ite r atur e .  
Beca use resul ts of th i s  st udy do no t  expl a i n  w hy 
peopl e pr act i ce f ood f ads , mor e  r e se a r ch i s  nec e s sa ry to 
de term i ne what factor s a r e  rel ated to fal l ac i ous nut r i t i on 
pract i ce s .  Many of th e th eor i es tha t  hav e be en sugg e st e d  to 
expl ai n f ood f addi sm hav e not y et bee n  test e d .  Some po s­
s i bl e  av enue s to expl o r e  in r e se a r ch st udi e s  in the f ut u r e  
a r e  th e rel ati ons h i ps o f  food faddi sm to : 
1 .  th e ne e d  to mai ntai n hope that cu r e  of di se a se 
i s  po s s i bl e . 
2 .  a magi cal def ense agai nst f ea r  of il l ne s s  or 
death . 
3 .  d i s sa ti sf acti on w i th pr of essi onal heal th and 
nut r i ti on car e .  
4 .  th e se a r ch f or pe ace of mind . 
s .  em ot i onal mal adj ustment . 
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6 .  th e nee d  to restor e stabi l ity to one ' s i nt e r nal 
f ram e  of ref er ence . 
7 .  th e nee d  f or acceptance , secur i ty and oth e r  in­
te r nal needs . 
Much mo r e  ef f o r t  i s  ne ce ssa ry to de te rmi ne how to 
pr ev ent th e expl oi ta ti on of vul ne r abl e peopl e by nut r i ti on 
charl atans and q ua cks . 
Appe nd i x  A 
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NUTR ITION PRACT ICES 
INSTRU CT IONS : Pl ace the numbe r co r r espondi ng to y our answ er 
on the bl ank pr ov ided.  Fil l in the bl ank 
w i th your own answer when req ue sted. 
1 . ) Do you pr ef er to eat foods that are adv er ti se d 
as bei ng • na tural • a s  compa red to foods that 
are produced and pa ckaged � co nv enti onal 
methods ? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometimes 
3 .  Yes ,  regul arly 
2 . ) Do you ta ke a mul ti pl e  vitami n or miner al sup­
pl ement that has not be en pr e sc r i bed by your 
phy si c i an? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometimes 
3 .  Yes ,  regul arly 
3 . ) Do you av oi d eati ng any foods that hav e had 
pe st i cide s ,  fungi cides or her bi ci de s  appl ied 
du r i ng the growing pe r i od? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Someti me s  
3 .  Yes ,  regul arly 
4 . ) Do you use any spe cial substances such as 
brew er ' s  y east , saf flower oil caps ul es , bee 
po l l en ,  chol ine , DNA or RNA, oral chel ati ng 
age nt s ,  spi r ul ina , ga rl i c  tabl et s ,  ins i tol , 
leci thin,  L- ly si ne , PABA, rut i n, or al oe ve ra? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometime s  ( c i r cl e  which one s y ou take ) 
3 .  Yes , re gul arly ( c i r cl e  whi ch one s y ou ta ke ) 
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5 . ) Do you suppl ement your di et with a pr otei n 
powde r or concent rate ( s uch as tho se use d  for 
wei gh t ga i n  or los s )  or ta ke i ndiv idual amino 
acid capsul es? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometime s  
3 .  Yes ,  regul arly 
6 . ) Do you substi tute honey or f r uctose for sugar 
beca use they hav e supe r ior nut r i ti onal 
qual iti es? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometime s  ( c i rcl e which one s  y ou ta ke ) 
3 .  Yes , regul arly ( c i rcl e which one s  you ta k e )  
7 . ) D o  you use any pil l s , capsul es , spe cial mixes 
or di et pr oduct s to try to l ose wei ght or bu il d 
muscl es? 
8 . )  
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometime s  
3 •  Yes , regul arly 
Do you follow any body buildi ng or wei ght 
reducti on di ets- publ ished in maga z ine s ,  po pul ar 
boo k s , or pr omoted by door- to-door or di rect 
sal espeopl e? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometimes ( which one s ? )  __________________ __ 
3 .  Yes ,  regul arly ( which ones ? )  ______________ _ 
9 . )  To � any pe r si st ent ail ment s ,  do you eat any 
pa r ticul ar foods or nutr i ti onal suppl ement s ?  
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometimes ( what foods or suppl ement s? ) ____ _ 
3 .  Yes , regul arly < what foods or suppl ement s ? )  
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1 0 . )  To prevent ge tti ng a spe ci f i c  di se a se , do you 
eat any spe ci al foods or ta ke nut r i ti onal 
suppl ement s ?  
1 .  No 
2 .  Someti me·s ( what foods ·or suppl ement s ? ) __ _ 
3 .  Yes , regul arly C what foods or  suppl ements? ) 
ll . )  D o  you pr ef er to ta ke vitamins that a r e  adv er­
ti sed a s  bei ng • na t ur al • r ather tha n  conven­
ti ona l , synth eti cally manuf a ct ur ed v itam ins ? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Someti me s  
3 .  Yes , regul arly 
1 2 . )  Do you buy foods such as fl our , eggs , 
vegetabl es , f r ui t s ,  meat s ,  granol a ,  or mil k at 
a heal th food stor e or coope r ativ e rath er than 
at a supe rmarket be ca use th ey hav e s upe r i or 
nut r i ti onal qual iti es?  
1 3  . )  
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometimes 
3 .  Ye s ,  regul arly 
Do you av oi d eati ng any pa r ti cul a r  foods so 
that you cur e  a di sease or pr ev ent getti ng a 
di sease ? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometimes ( what foods ? )  ____________________ _ 
3 .  Yes , regul arly < what foods ? )  ______________ __ 
1 4 . )  D o  you ta ke indiv idual nut r i ent s ,  such as 
v itam i n  A capsul es , vitamin C tabl et s ,  or in­
div idual mine r al s? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Someti me s  
3 .  Yes ,  regul arly 
1 5 . )  Hav e you ever had hai r anl ay si s do ne to de ter­
mine your nut r i ti onal sta tus ? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Yes 
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1 6 . )  Do you ta ke Dol omite or Bone Meal , kel p,  
vitamin C with rosehips or unfl av or ed gel ati n  
a s  a di eta ry suppl ement ? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometimes ( c i rcl e which one s y ou ta ke ) 
3 .  Yes ,  regul arly ( c i rcl e which one s you take ) 
17 . )  Do you ta ke any vitam i ns or nut r i ti onal suppl e­
ments to treat any ache s ,  pa i ns or si cknesse s  
that occur inf requently ? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometime s  
3 .  Yes ,  regul arly 
1 8 . )  Do you use her bs such as her bal tea s  or he r bal 
base d product s to treat any co nd i ti on or try to 
lose wei ght? 
1 .  No 
2 .  Sometimes 
3 .  Yes ,  regul arly 
WHAT DO YOU TH INK? - PART I 
1 9 . )  Most of th e popul ar diet and nut r i ti on books 
hav e been w r itten by peopl e pr of essi ona l ly 
tr ai ned in nut r i ti on .  
1 .  I don ' t know 
2 .  D i sagr ee 
3 .  Agr ee 
2 0 . )  Everyone nee ds to take vitamin or mi ne r al sup­
pl ement s  to mai ntain good heal th . 
1 • I don • t know 
2 .  Di sa gr ee 
3 .  Agr ee 
21 . >  The body is abl e to ut il iz e • na tu r al • v itami ns 
better than syntheti c v itami ns whi ch ar e chem i­
cal ly pr oduced. 
1 .  I don ' t  know 
2 .  D i sa g r e e 
3 .  Ag r e e  
1 6 8  
2 2 . )  D ecr eas i ng the amount of ca r bohydr ate or sta r ch 
in the di et i s  the most impor tant adj ustment in 
meal pl anni ng f or wei ght los s .  
l .  I don ' t know 
2 .  D i sagree 
3 .  Agr ee 
2 3 . )  D iet adverti sement s cannot be pr i nted or 
publ i shed unl ess the diet has been sci ent i f i­
cal ly pr ov en to be saf e  and ef fect iv e .  
l .  I don ' t  know 
2 .  Di sa gr ee 
3 .  Agr ee 
2 4 . )  Vegetabl es and gr ai ns grown on or gani cal ly fer­
til iz ed soil are richer in nut r i ent s than those 
gr own on chemically fer til i z ed so i l . 
1 .  I don ' t know 
2 .  D i sagree 
3 .  Agree 
2 5 . )  Athl etes should take pr otei n suppl ement s or eat 
ext r a  meat to impr ov e pe rf ormance in athl et i c  
competi ti ona . 
l .  I don ' t know 
2 .  Di sagr ee 
3 .  Agree 
26 . )  Boney , yogur t ,  her bal teas , al oe ver a , and al ­
fal fa spr out s hav e excepti onal nut r i tona l 
val ue . 
l .  I do n ' t know 
2 .  Di sagree 
3 .  Agr ee ( c i r cl e  whi ch one s )  
27 . )  S oil depl eti on is  robbing peopl e of good nut r i­
ti on in th e USA. 
1 .  I don ' t know 
2 .  Di sa gr ee 
3 .  Agr ee 
1 6 9 
2 8 . )  Modern food processing technique s are a se rious 
th reat to good nut r ition .  
1 .  I don ' t  know 
2 .  Di sagree · 
3 .  Agree 
2 9 . )  The gover nment al l ow s  chemical s known to be 
haz ardo us to be use d in pr oduc i ng and pr ocess­
ing f oods . 
1 .  I don ' t know 
2 .  Di sa gree 
3 .  Agr ee 
3 0 . )  Chi ropr acator s are usual ly a rel iabl e so ur ce of 
nut r i ti on inf ormati on and di eta ry suppl ement s .  
1 .  I don ' t  know 
2 .  D i sa gree 
3 .  Agree 
3 1 . }  Poor nut � ition i s  the pr ima ry ca use of most 
di sease s .  
1 .  I don ' t know 
2 .  D i sa gr ee 
3 .  Agr ee 
3 2 . )  Wri tten testimony of an indiv idual who used a 
di etary pr oduct such a s  a wei ght l os s  ai d i s  
rel iabl e ev idence that th e pr oduct i s  
effect iv e .  
1 .  I don ' t know 
2 .  Disa gr ee 
3 .  Agr ee 
3 3 . )  S uga r in the American di et i s  the ca use of 
oth er heal th pr obl ems be side s  dental cav iti e s ,  
such a s  hypo glycemi a and behav ior pr obl em s .  
1 .  I don ' t  know 
2 .  D i sa gree 
3 .  Agree 
3 4 . )  P eopl e with too much aci d i n  thei r sy stems 
ought to av oi d eati ng citr us f r ui ts and 
tomatoe s .  
1 .  I don ' t  know 
2 .  D i sa gr ee 
3 .  Agree 
1 7 0 
3 5 . )  Vegetabl e j ui ce s  are mor e  nut r i ti ous than th e 
same amount of the raw vegetabl e used in 
pr epa r ing the j ui ce . 
1 .  I don ' t know 
2 .  D i sa gr ee 
3 .  Agree 
3 6 . )  Taki ng extra v itamin C tabl et s can pr ev ent and 
cure co lds . 
1 .  I don ' t know 
2 .  D i sagree 
3 .  Agree 
3 7 . )  To tr eat many common di sease s ,  it ' s  nec essa ry 
to ta ke extra v itamins and mine r al s .  
1 .  I don ' t know 
2 .  D i sagree 
3 .  Agr ee 
3 8 . )  S uga r and other ref ined f oods act a s  poi sons in 
th e body . 
1 .  I don ' t know 
2 .  D i sa gr ee 
3 .  Agr ee 
3 9 . )  Extra pr otei n in an adul t ' s di et is nee ded for 
muscl e bu il ding. 
1 .  I don ' t know 
2 .  D i sa gr ee 
3 .  Ag ree 
4 0 . )  Gover nment law requi res that al l  wei ght 
reduc i ng pr oduct s must be pr oven to be saf e  
bef or e th ey can be sol d .  
1 .  I don ' t  know 
2 .  Di sa gree 
3 .  Agree 
4 1 . )  S uppl ement s of vitamin E in a pe r son ' s di et 
wil l  improv e one ' s se x l if e .  
1 .  I don ' t  know 
2 .  Di sa gr ee 
3 .  Agree 
WHAT DO YOU TH INK? - PART I I  
F o r  the fol low ing q ue st i ons , pl ea se sel ect the � be st 
answer . 
4 2 . )  The pur po se of energy is 
1 .  to al l ow th e body to f unct i on 
2 .  to regul at e the aci d-ba se bal ance in th e 
body 
3 .  to regul ate body wei ght 
4 .  to mai ntai n  body tempe rat ur e  
s .  I don ' t  know 
43 . )  A wel l bal anced meal is one that 
1 7 1 
1 .  incl ude s the recommended numbe r of se rv ings 
from th e food groups 
2 .  conta ins smal l amount s of bread or po tatoes 
3 .  i s  not too starchy or too fat ty 
4 .  incl ude s  mor e pr otei n than ca rbohydr ates 
s .  I don ' t  know 
4 4 . )  I f  cal or ies eaten are fewer than tho se 
expended , 
1 .  body water must be use d for ene r gy 
2 .  cell ul i te is  di ssol ved 
3 .  body fat must be used for ene r gy 
4 .  bo dy fat becomes muscl e · 
5 • I don '  t know 
4 5 . )  A good way to reduce body wei ght i s  to 
1 .  el iminate ca rbohydr ates 
2 .  incr ease phy si cal wor k 
3 .  eat mor e  pr otei n 
4 .  al l of the abov e 
s .  I don ' t know 
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4 6 . )  The nut r i ent with the most concent rat ed f orm of 
ene rgy i s  
1 .  mine ral s 
2 .  fat 
3 .  ca r bohydrates 
4 .  vitam i ns 
5 .  I don ' t  know 
4 7 . )  Green and y el l ow vegetabl es are impor tant for 
1 .  vitamin A 
2 .  asco r bi c  aci d  
3 .  r i bo f l av i n 
4 .  B-compl ex v itamins 
5 .  I don ' t know 
4 8 . )  Cal ci um  is fou�d abundantly in 
1 .  appl es 
2 .  dr i ed f rui t 
3 .  cheese 
4 .  f i sh 
s .  I don ' t know 
4 9 . )  Nut r i ent s which pr ovide ene r gy are 
1 .  fat , vitamins , ca rbohydrates 
2 .  mine ral s ,  vitamins , fat 
3 .  vitam i ns , protei n 
4 .  protei n ,  fat , car bohydrates 
5 .  I don ' t know 
s o . >  Vi tamins functi on to hel p 
1 .  pr event go i ter and i ron def ici ency anemi a 
2 .  mai ntai n skin el asti ci ty 
3 .  in growth and regul ati on of body pr oce sse s 
4 .  enr i ch bl ood 
5 .  I don ' t know 
5 1 . )  The f unct i on of protei n f ood i s  to 
1 .  add f ibe r to our di et s 
2 .  aid in tr ansmi ssi on of ne rv e impul se s 
3 .  repai r body ti ssue 
4 .  prev ent br ui sing 
5 .  I do n ' t know 
1 7 3 
5 2 . )  Which of the follow ing nut r i ents can be stor ed 
in the body for a long pe r i od of time so that 
you don ' t nece s sa r ily hav e to eat a good so urce 
of th e nut r i ent ev eryday ? 
1 .  vitamin A ,  fat , iron 
2 .  riboflav in ,  vitamin c, cal ci um 
3 .  iron , thamin, ni acin 
4 .  vitamin E, fol ic acid, pr otei n 
s .  I don ' t  know 
5 3 . )  Which of th e fol l ow i ng nut r i ent s i s  d i f f i cul t  
to get enough of f rom the typi cal Ame r i can 
di et ? 
1 .  B compl ex v itam ins 
2 .  vitamin E 
3 .  pr otei n 
4 .  vitamin A 
5 .  I don ' t know 
5 4 . )  An impo r tant prope r ty of fat i s  that it is 
1 .  the most co ncentrated f orm of ene r gy  
2 .  found i n  al l foods 
3 .  a type of pr otei n 
4 . recommended to be el iminated f rom the di et 
if try ing to l ose wei ght 
5 .  I don ' t know 
1 7 4 
5 5 . )  I s  th i s  a wel l-bal anced menu f or th e day for an 
adul t? (assume th e food is se rv ed in 
r e st a ur ant- si z ed por ti ons ) . 
Breakfast 
col d  ce real 
mil k 
b r an muf f in 
mar ga r i ne 
j am  
cof fee 
1 .  Yes 
Lunch 
ch ick e n  noodl e 
soup 
cr acke r s  
dev il ed eggs 
chocol ate cake 
mil k 
Dinner 
spagh etti and 
meatbal l s  
ga rl ic br ead 
t o sse d  sal ad 
dr essi ng 
i ce cr eam 
cof f ee 
2 �  No C what i s  missing? ) ______________________ _ 
3 �  I don ' t know 
56 . )  Whi ch of the fol l ow ing i s  a good so ur ce of 
f i be r ?  
1 .  f i sh 
2 .  dr i ed beans and peas 
3 .  gr ape j ui ce 
4 •  whi te br ead 
5 �  I do n ' t  know 
57 . )  M il k and mil k pr oduct s are most impor tant for 
1 .  addi ng al l nut r i ent s to our di et 
2 �  mai nt ai ni ng bone s and teeth 
3 .  prev enting a di sease cal l ed scurvy 
4 • pr omoti ng pr oper di ge st i on 
5 .  I don ' t  know 
5 8 . )  I ron is  needed in the di et beca use it 
1 .  hel ps keep ey es heal thy 
2 .  mai nta i ns body tempe rature 
3 •  aids pr ope r di ge sti on 
4 .  ca r r i es oxygen to pa r ts of th e body 
5 • I don ' t  know 
5 9 . )  Whi ch of th e fol l ow ing prov ide s the large st 
qua nt i ty of sod i um ?  
1 .  appl e pi e 
2 .  fried f i sh 
3 •  canned tomato sa uce 
4 .  mil k 
5 � I do n '  t know 
6 0 . )  Vitam in A i s  needed i n  th e di et be ca use it 
1 .  improves poo r day time vision 
2 �  keeps ski n  heal thy 
3 • ca r r i es oxygen to pa rt s  of th e bo dy 
4 •  ma i nta i ns bones and teeth 
5 .  I do n ' t know 
1 7 5 
6 1 . )  I s  th i s  a wel l-bal anced di et for th e day for an 
adul t? ( a s s ume th e  food i s  se rv ed i n  
rest a ur ant- siz ed po r ti ons > .  
Breakfast 




or ange j ui ce 
co ffee 
1 .  Yes 
Lunch 
chil i so up 
crac ke r s  
ca r rots and 
cel ery 
bana na ca ke 
i ced tea 
Dinner 
ba r beq ue d  
ch i cken 
ba ked potato 
mar ga r i ne 
pe a s  
whol e wheat 
rol l s  
pumpkin pi e 
co f fee 
2 .  No ( what i s  mi ssi ng? ) ______________________ _ 
3 • I don • t know 
1 7 6 
6 2 . )  How woul d your rate your lev el of heal th or th e 
ene r gy you hav e on an av er age day ? 
1 .  excellent - I hav e al l the ene r gy  I need to 
do what I want to do . 
2 .  � - Usual ly I feel pretty good ; I only 
get sick a few time s  a yea r . 
3 .  faiL - I am l imited i n  what I can be be­
ca use of my heal th . 
4 .  � - I general ly do n ' t  feel very wel l at 
al l . 
6 3 . )  Hav e you been di agnosed as hav ing a ch roni c  
di sease such a s  arth r iti s ,  hea rt di sease , hi gh 
bl ood pr essur e ,  di abetes or cancer ?  
1 .  Yes 
2 .  No 
6 4 . )  Do you hav e a contagious both er som e ph sy ical 
ail ment or suspe ct that you hav e an il l ne s s  
that has no t yet been di agno se d? 
1 .  Yes 
2 .  No 
6 5 . )  What i s  the hi ghest lev el of educat i on which 
you hav e  compl eted? 
1 .  less than ei ghth gr ade 
2 .  ei gh th grade 
3 .  some high school 
4 .  high school di pl oma 
s .  vocati onal pr ogr am 
6 .  some col l ege 
7 .  Bachel or ' s  degree 
8 .  mor e  than Bachel or ' s  degr ee 
6 6 . )  What is your appr oximate annual income? 
1 .  l ess than $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  
2 .  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  to $ 2 0 � 0 0 0  
3 .  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  to $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  
4 .  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0  to $ 40 , 0 0 0  
5 .  $ 40 , 0 0 0  or mor e · 
67 . )  What i s  the si z e  communi ty in which you 
pr ese ntly liv e? 
1 .  fa rm 
2 .  town - popul ati on 1 0 0  to 1 , 0 0 0  
3 .  town - popul ati on 1 , 0 0 0  to 5 , 0 0 0  
4 .  town - popul ati on 5 , 0 0 0  to 1 0 , 0 0 0  
s .  ci ty - popul ati on 1 0 , 0 0 0  to 1 8 , 0 0 0  
6 .  ci ty - popul ati on 1 8 , 0 0 0  or mor e  
6 8 . )  What i s  your age ? 
177 
6 9 . )  What i s  your occupa t i on? ____________________ __ 
Thank you for pa r ti ci pati ng i n thi s  study . 
Appendix B 
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SDSU SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UN IVERSITY Brookings, South Dakota 57007 
De ar Extens ion Club Member , 
May 9 ,  1 9 8 4  
Department of  Nutrition 
and Food Science 
(80S) 688-5181 
1 7 8 
College of Home Economics (805) 688-81 81 
I ' m so glad for your will ingne ss to he lp in the research for my thes i s ! 
You and the others in your extension group were chosen because you have 
some spe c ia l  and needed i n formation to contribute to th i s  study . So why 
don ' t  you s i t  down , f i nd a qui et place , re lax and treat your s e l f  to a 
compl imentary cup of tea whi le you answer some que st ions for me? Whi l e  
the water i s  boi l i ng you c a n  get ready to f i l l  out t h e  enc losed answer 
sheet . A penc i l  i s  prov ided in the enve lope , so don ' t  worry about f ind­
ing one to use ! 
As you know , the purpose of thi s  s tudy i s  to take a look at peopl e ' s  food 
hab its and the way they learn and think . The re sults of the study wi l l  
b e  use ful i n  learn ing about food habits and nutr it ion education . 
Your answers �wi l l  be comp l etely con f ident i al . I have no record of your 
name or address on the nutr i tion que stionnaire you a lready comp l e ted or 
the questi onna ire in thi s  enve lope or anywhere e ls e . Whe n  I receive your 
completed answer s he e t  in the ma i l ,  no one but you wi l l  know who sent it . 
The code number at the top of th i s  -answer sheet wi l l  be u s ed o nly to 
match up the resu l t s  with the nutr it ion que s ti onna ire you already com­
pleted . 
When you ma i l  back your answe r sheet , please enc lose the test boo k l e t  as 
i t  is expens ive and thi s pro j ect i s  be ing funded comp l et e l y  on a personal 
bas is . Al so , the bookl ets mu st be reused . An swe r the que s t ions by 
yourse l f . I think i t  wi l l  take about fo rty minut e s  to answe r the qu e s t ions . 
I f  you have · any que s t i ons concer ni ng the d i rect ions g iven in the t e s t  
booklet ,  p l e a s e  fee l f r e e  t o  c a l l  me col lect . My phone number s are : 
Home - 6 9 2 - 2 09 1 ,  O f fice - 6 8 8 - 5 1 6 1 . Pl ease try to mai l  the ma ter i a l s  
back t o  me by May 22 , 1 984 . 
�
�;ryQi;:i�;;e lp . ;;�:�_c:,;�:: _ _ 
Dr . Roger A .  ��e , Head Mary Auch 
Nutr ition and Food Sc ience De partment Gr aduate S tude nt 
South Dakota S tate Univer s ity 
B 
SDSU SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY Brookings, South Dakota 57007 
De ar Group Member , 
May 1 1 , 1 9 8 4  
Department of Nutrttion 
and Food Science 
(605) 888-5181 
1 7 9 
College of Home Economics 
(605) 888-61 81 
Thank you for your wi l l ingne ss to he lp me do research about food hab i t s ! 
You and the others in your group were chosen because you have some spec i al 
and needed in format i on to contribute to this s tudy . So why don ' t  you s i t  
down , find a qui et p lace to re lax and treat yourse l f  to a comp l imentary 
cup o f tea whi le you answer some quest ions for me ? Wh i l e  the water is 
bo i l ing you can get re ady to f i l l  out the enc losed ques t ionna ires . A 
penc i l  i s  provided i n  the enve lope , so don ' t  worry about f i nding one to 
use ! 
The purpose o f  t h i s  study is to take a look at peopl e ' s  food hab i t s  and 
the way they le arn and think . The results of the study w i l l  be use ful in 
learn�ng about food hab i t s  and nutrit ion educat ion . 
Your answe rs w i l l  be complete ly anonymous and conf ident i a l . I have no 
record o f  your name or addre s s . When I rece ive your comp l eted answer 
sheets in the mai l ,  no one but you w i l l  know who sent them . The code 
number s  on the answe r  shee t and at the back of the test bookl e t s  w i l l  be 
used only fo r compute r analy s i s . 
·· 
When you answe r the que s t i ons , please work independently . It should take 
about 1 hour to an swer the qu� s t ions i n  both book l e t s . P l ease enc l o s e  the 
test book l e t s  and answer sheet when you send back your comp l e ted que st i o n­
naire s . Fe e l  free to call me i f  you have any ques t i ons . My pho ne numbers 
are : Home - 6 9 2 - 2 09 1 , O f f ice - 688- 5 1 6 1 . P l ease try to mai l  the mate rial s 
back to me by July 5 ,  1 984 . · ��x�u ve ry much for you� t ime and he lp . 
/�0. � tiD. 
Dr . Roger A .  S ewmake , 
Nutri tion and Food S c ience De partment 
South Dakota S t �te Un ive r s i ty 
Enj oy y our cup o f  tea ! 
?�-::U,1 2act__ 
(/ 
Mary Auc h  
Graduate S t ude nt 
B 
SDSU 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Brookings, South Dakota 57007 
Dear Co-op Membe r , 
June 2 0 , 1 9 8 4  
Department o f  Nutrttlon 
and Food Science 
(80S) 688-5181 
1 8 0 
College of Home Economics 
(eoe} 688-81 81 
I cal led you recently about part ic ipatin g  i n  a research pro j e ct be ing 
done at S outh Dakota S tate Un ivers ity . Thank you for your w i l l i ngne s s  
t o  he lp ! The H i gh P l ains Buy ing C l ub  Board has given m e  approval to 
contact the members - concerning thi s study . You and the others in the 
group were chosen to part i c ipate in thi s  s tudy becaus e you have some 
spec ial and needed i nformat ion to contr ibute . 
Why don ' t  you s i t  down and f ind a qu i e t  place to relax? You can treat 
yourse l f  to a comp l imentary cup of tea whi le you c omp lete the que s t ion­
naires . Whi le the water i s  bo i l ing you can ge t ready to begin . A 
penc i l  is prov ided i n  the enve lope , so don ' t  worry about f i nding one to 
use ! 
The purpo se o f  th i s  study is to look at peop le ' s  food hab i t s  and the way 
they le arn and think . The re su lts of the study wi l l  be use ful in learn­
ing about several spe c i f i c  type s o f  food hab i t s  and nutrit ion educat ion 
methods . 
Your answers wi l l  be comp letely anonY-mous and conf identi a l . I did not 
record the code number of your te st book lets and answer shee ts on the 
name and addre s s  l i s t  that the Buy ing Club Board gave to me . Whe n I 
re ce ive your compl eted answer sheets in the ma i l , no one but you wi l l  
know who sent them . The code numbers on the answer sheet and at the back 
of the te st booklets wi l l  be used only f or computer analys i s . 
When you answer the quest ions , please work i ndependen t ly . I th ink i t  
wi l l  take about 1 hour t o  answer the ques tions i n  both bo oklets . P l ease 
enc lose the te s t  book lets and answer sheet when you send back your 
completed que s t i onna ires . Fee l free to call me i f  you have any que s t ions . 
My phone numbers are : Home- 6 9 2 - 2 0 9 1 , O f f i ce-688 - 5 1 6 1 . P lease try to 
ma i l  the mat er ials back by July 5 ,  1 98 4 . 
Thank you very muc h  for your time and he lp . 
Qo.�4tz__ 
Dr . Roger A .  S hewmake , Head 
Nutr i tion and Fo od S c ience Department 
South Dakota S tate Uni ver s i ty 
En j oy your cup of tea ! 
___, // �-�t} . J ' .�L.i- t, c��-, 
Mary Auch 
Graduate S tudent 
Appendi x  C 
1 8 1 
August 3 ,  1 9 8 4  
Dea r  Co- op Membe r ,  
I want to exp r e s s  my appr eciat i on to y ou f or pa r­
ti cipati ng i n  the nut r i ti on st udy that I ' m  conduct i ng f or my 
the s i s .  Thank y ou for ta k i ng the time to answ er al l the 
que st i ons . I real iz e that the que sti onna i r es were time con­
suming and i n  some ca se s f r ust r ati ng and chal l engi ng .  But I 
bel ieve your ef f or t s  wil l  be wor thwhil e.  
If you hav e  not y et compl eted the que sti onna i res , it ' s 
not too l ate to do so l I real ly � the que si onna i res to 
be f il l ed out and retur ne d  so that the st udy can be 
f i ni shed. Thanks so much for vol unteer i ng to pa rti c i pate.  
Pl ease ta ke some time to answ er the que st i ons and drop th em 
in th e mail . 
I t ' s  beca use of pe opl e  l i ke you who are wil l ing to pa r­
ti ci pate in rese a r ch st udi es that we ' re abl e to make advan­
ce s in know ing how to hel p pe opl e  mor e  ef f ectiv ely . Most 
peopl e today want to be heal thy . And we as educator s  want 
to find better way s of hel pi ng peopl e to obt a i n  good heal th . 
The resea r ch methods we use m�y seem conf us i ng and di f f icul t  
to unde r stand , but w e  do get val uabl e inf ormati on to hel p us 
make smal l steps towards our goal . So your r ol e in the 
pr ocess i s  impor tant and nece ssa ry . We appr eci ate you ! 
G ratef ully , 
Mary Auch 
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J uly 9 ,  1 9 8 4  
Dea r  Extension Cl ub Membe r ,  
I visi ted y our last extensi on cl ub meeti ng and gav e a 
pr ese ntati on co nce rning nut r i ti on and fad d i et s .  At that 
time you took home a l ar ge yel l ow env el ope conta i ni ng a 
quest i onna i re .  I f  you hav e al ready mail ed bac k  the que s­
ti onna i re ,  thank y ou very much for your time and ef f or t.  I 
appreci ate . your wil l ingne ss to coope rate in the st udy . 
If you hav e not yet compl eted the que sti onna i re ,  it ' s  
not too late to do so l By tak i ng home the env el ope , you 
agr eed to pa r ti ci pa te in the st udy . I really need y our te st 
to be fil l ed o ut and returned to me so that the st udy can be 
fini shed . Pl ea se ta ke a l ittl e time to answ e r  the que sti ons 
and drop it in th e mail . 
G ratef ul ly , 
Mary Auch 
G raduate Student 
SDSU 
Append ix D 
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Janua ry 1 ,  1 98 5  
Dea r  G roup Membe r ,  
Thank you f or req ue sti ng the resul ts of the st udy I 
conducted conce rni ng nutr iti on habi ts and thi nk i ng s k il l s .  
I recently fini shed analy z ing the data and woul d  l i ke to 
share with you what was di scovered. Acco r di ng to the 
resul ts of the st udy , as cr iti cal th ink ing abi l iti e s  in­
crease d  among peopl e who compl eted the q ue sti onna i re s ,  the 
tendency to bel iev e  fal se informati on about nut r iti on 
decreased. Cri t i cal thi nk i ng abil ity and nut r i ti on 
knowl edge only acco unted for 3 2% of th e factor s that in­
fl uenced peopl e to bel ieve nut r i ti on mi sinf ormat i on .  We 
don ' t know what th i ngs acco unt for the remai ni ng 6 8 % . No 
other st udi es hav e co nside red how peopl e  th i nk as a con­
tr ibut i ng factor to nut r i ti on bel ief s and habi t s ,  so thi s  
st udy i s  a smal l step i n  a new di rect i on .  
A s  y o u  know , w e  as consumer s  ar e constantly bomba rded 
with ads for nut r i t i onal pr oduct s and the l atest di ets.  
Some of the se di et s and pr oduct s ar e hel pf ul , oth e r s  don ' t 
wor k and are a waste of money ; some are ev en dange rous and 
harmful to the body .  Peopl e hav e di ed f rom fol l ow i ng 
var i ous wei ght loss di ets .  So it ' s  impor tant that you as a 
consumer be pr otected f rom nut r i ti on f ra ud .  
The resul ts of th i s  st udy sugge st two way s  to reduce 
your chance s of be i ng • taken in. • L earning mo� e abo ut 
nut r i ti on i s  ce rta i nly impor tant . Your l ocal Home Ext ensi on 
Agent is a val uabl e resource pe r son to pr ov i de you w i th good 
nut r i ti on i nf ormati on .  The Nut r iti on and Food Sci ence 
Depa rtment at South Dakota State Universi ty is pr epa r ed and 
w il l ing to answ er any of your que sti ons . Pl ease feel free 
to call 6 8 8- 5 1 6 1  dur i ng bus i ne ss hour s w ith your nut r i ti on­
rel ated concerns . Regi st ered di eti ti ans , wor k i ng i n  hospi­
tal s or communi ty heal th se tti ngs are profess i onal ly tr ained 
i n  nut r i ti on and can pr ov ide you with cr edi bl e ,  rel iabl e in­
formati on .  Sev er al ea sy- to- read , rel iabl e boo k  I ' d  recom­
mend readi ng · to l earn mor e  abo ut gene ral nut r i ti on are : 
Real ities of Nutrition, by Ronald M.  Deut sch , Bul l  
Publ i shing Co � , 1 97 6 . 
understanding Nutrition, by Whitney and Hamil ton, 
West Publ ihs i ng Company , 1 9 8 4 . 
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Food Science and Nutrition Health: An Introduction, 
by Labuz a and E rdman , West Publ ihs i ng Company , 1 9 8 4 . 
Jane Brody ' s Nutrition Book , by Jane B rody , Bantam , 
1 9 8 3 . 
Improv i ng y our own abil i ty to cr i ti cally ev al ua t e  
nut r i ti on inf ormati on i s  probably the be st pr otect i on you 
hav e agai nst wasti ng your money or bei ng hur t .  Criti cal 
thi nki ng abil iti e s  are often devel oped i n  var i ous sor ts of 
cl assroom activ iti es in school . Cr iti cal thi nk i ng abil ity 
is  not l ik e  int el l i gence ; y ou aren ' t bo rn with i t .  Thinking 
s k il l s  can be l ea rned and devel oped. Some pe opl e hav e pa r­
ti cipated i n  cl assr oom si tua ti ons in which they we r e  en­
co uraged to thi nk cr i t i cally .  Others hav e bee n  taugh t 
pr imarily to memor iz e fact s .  They may be mor e vul ne rabl e to 
nut r i ti on 'i s i nf ormati on than the pe r son who has been taugh t 
to apply fact s and eval uat e  informati on in va r i ous 
si tuati ons . 
Here ar e some tool s you can use to cr iti ca l ly eval ua te 
new di et s that you find .  Ask y our sel f these q ue st i ons abo ut 
the di et . I f  al l  the answ ers are •Ye s , • then the di et most 
l ikely is saf e  for th e av erage pe r son. Most pe opl e sho ul d  
consul t thei r phy sici an bef or e  try ing t o  l ose wei ght to be 
sure that the r e  ar en ' t any unknown phy si cal pr obl em s  that 
co ul d  be aggr av ated by wei ght l oss or . inc r eased act iv ity .  
1 .  Doe s  the di et pl an incl ude foods f rom al l  four of 
the food groups ? I s  there a wide var i ety of foods 
in the di et ? 
2 .  I s  th e di et pr act i cal ? Are the recommended f oods 
easy to obtai n, gene r al ly liked and af f or dabl e ?  
3 .  Doe s  the di et pr ov ide at l est 1 0 0 0  kcal or i es pe r  
day ? 
4 .  Doe s  the di et l imit wei ght loss to 1 to 2 po unds 
pe r  week ? 
s .  can the di et be fol l owed in any eati ng si tuati on? 
6 .  Does the di et incl ude a mai ntenance pl an so you ca n 
keep the wei ght off once you go of f the di et? 
7 .  Doe s  the di et pl an enco ur age exe r ci s i ng to hel p 
bu rn up si gnif icant amount s of kcal or i e s ?  
"I 
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Di ets that make you de pendent on a ce r ta i n  pr oduct may 
hel p you to l ose wei ght for a shor t  amount of time , but 
usual ly are not be nef icial over th e longterm .  The goal of 
wei ght l oss sho ul d be a l if el ong change in eati ng habi ts,  
not a q ui ck f ix to get you out of the mess you ' ve gotten 
your se l f  int o .  Wei ght l oss is rarely maintai ne d  unl ess it 
is accompani ed by si gn i f i cant and pe rmanent change s in 
eati ng and e xe r ci se habi ts . Heal th pr ofessiona l s do not 
j ust want peopl e to l ose wei ght • th ei r way . • They are co n­
ce rne d  abo ut fad d i et s  beca use the faster wei ght i s  ta ke n 
of f ,  the fast e r  it ' s  put back on . The cycl e of wei ght 
l oss/wei ght gai n  i s  dange rous . It ca use s mar ked fl uct ua­
ti ons in bl ood chol est r ol l evel s ,  contr ibut es to th e 
devel opment of gal l st one s ,  and may reduce the amount of 
mus cl e ti ssue pe opl e  hav e .  
I enco ur age y o u  t o  cr i ti cally ev al uate al l th e nut r i­
ti on inf ormati on you receive .  There is a lot of money to be 
earne d  in sel l ing nut r iti on pr oduct s .  Peopl e may get y o u  to 
buy someth i ng you real ly do n ' t  need or that may be ha rmf ul . 
Information does not have to be true to be printed : products 
do not haye to be proyen harmless to be sold. S o  pl ea se 
pr otect your se l f  by aski ng q ue sti ons and th inking abo ut what 
you hea r .  
Since rely 
Ma ry Auch 
Appe ndi x  E 
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APPENDI X E 
INDIVIDUAL ITEM CORRELATION FOR COEFF I CI ENTS DETERMIN ING 
INTERNAL INSTRU MENT REL IAB IL ITY AND CONSISTENCY 
Test I t em  Number Cor r el ati on (R Total > 
























0 . 5 2 3 7  
0 . 2 2 44 *  
0 . 5 1 0 2  
0 . 2 6 86 * 
0 . 3 6 4 9 
0 . 3 5 8 1 
0 . 2 91 2* 
0 . 6 6 1 1  
0 . 4 0 82 
0 . 4 3 0 4 
0 . 5 6 8 4 
0 . 3 7 3 9 
0 . 2 0 6 3 *  
0 . 3 8 6 5 
0 . 5 4 0 2  
0 . 1 45 2 * 
0 . 37 9 6  
0 . 4 27 8 
0 . 6 3 7 1 
0 . 43 92 
0 . 1 5 9 6 * 
0 . 3 7 3 1  
0 . 5 4 91 
Nut r i ti on Knowl edge (What Do You Thin k ?-Pa r t  I I )  
* 
42 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 2 2 83 *  
43 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 7 94 0 
44 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 6 47 9 
45 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 6 0 41 
46 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 4 7 5 5  
47 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 6 0 6 6  
4 8 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 5 47 7  
4 9 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 5 0 95 
5 0  -------------------------------------------- 0 . 6 1 43 
5 1 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 6 47 5 
52 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 1 07 8* 
53 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 0 1 3 8 * 
5 4  -------------------------------------------- 0 . 5 1 80 
5 5  -------------------------------------------- 0 . 5 5 1 7 
56 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 5 47 2  
57 ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - · 0 . 3 5 5 3 
5 8 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 6 89 9 
5 9 -------------------------------------------- 0 . 4 9 9 3 
6 0  -------------------------------------------- 0 . 47 7 5 
6 1  -------------------------------------------- 0 . 4 5 1 3  
I tem doe s  no t meet th e . 3 0 c r i t e r i on for co nsi stency . 
